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It Looks
Oov. O. MennenWilliams (left) of Michigan hat a long arm .pushed toward him by Florida delegate,
Joe E. Jenkins of Gainesville (glasseson forehead), during a word-for-wo- session under the Florida
banner on the .floor of the Democratic National Convention In Chicago. The argument centered
.around the party's dispute over the rule requiring a loyalty pledge. (AP Wlrephoto).
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BV. ROWLAND' EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON, July 24 UB

PresidentTruman told the chief-
tains of the steel Industry and the
CIO to their faces today that they
must end the economy wrecking
steel strike at once.

Then he sent them to the Cabi-
net Itogm of the White House to
work out the differences that
brought on the.,strike of 650,000
ateelworkera 53 days''ago.

Truman'a pep talk lasted .10
minutes. The meeting between CIO
bead Philip Murray, president of
tbe CIO, and Benjamin Falrless,
head of U. S. Steel Corp., went
on for an hour and ten minutes.

Falrless told newsmen "we are
going to discuss the situation with
our own people."

Murray confirmed the state-
ment.

There were no words of hope
of a quick settlement, but an aura
of optimism surrounded the meet-
ings.

The fact that Falrless and Mur-
ray planned,to talk, to their, asso-
ciates seemed to Indicate' some
kind of new formula for ending the
strike was in the works.

In a brief statement read to re-
porters, Falrless said:

"We have had a meeting with
the President and Dr. Steelman
and we have talked at length about
our mutual problem. We are each
going to discuss tbe situation with
our own people."

Murray would add nothingto the
Falrless statement but said he sub-
scribed to it wholeheartedly.

General'sDiary
Now Top Secret1

WASHINGTON, July 24 W-- The

Army now' has-- classified as "'too
secret" an American general's di
ary whose contents have been
known to Russia for a year.

The move to prevent public know-
ledge of what the document con-
tained. It became apparent today.
Is part of the Iron Curtain of se-
crecy thrown around the court--
martial of Majw Gen. Robert W.
Grow.

The diary Is presumably "exhibit
A" of the trial, which began yester-
day at Fort Georgea.Jleade,Md.

The case exploded In the Army's
face last Januarywhen a Commu
nist book appeared In East Ger
many containing what It said were
excerpts from the diary kept by
Grow, then the military attache a
the U. S. Embassy in Moscow.

' The excerpts included claims of
need for war with Russia now and
mentioned trips Grow allegedly
made to study Russian military de-
fense Installations.

The Army said a Soviet agent
got hold of the diary while Grow
was on a visit to Frankfurt.
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'Draft Stevenson
SurgesAt Convention

Like A North-Sout-h

Issues
Ultimatum
A Settlement

Daily

Talk

Truman

Big

Sitting In on the talk between
Murray and Falrless was Dr. John
R. Steelman, acting mobilization
director and tha PrvalnVnt'a No
1 peacemaker In scraps between
unions ana management.

A, White House spokesman told
.renortera Truman In talking tn
Falrless and Murray made a
nolnted' nlea for a atrlVa cettle.
jtuent .ana usea very strong lan
guage.

The appeal carried the fonder-.ton-es

of an Ultimatum.
Reporters asked Falrless and

Murray what they thought of the
prospects of a speedy settlement.
Both smiled and answered: "No
comment."-

Vrvt.v'.
the more dramatic meetings be-
tween Truman and chieftains of
labor, and industry.. In order' to
talk with them, tha Prlr1n nut
off a planned visit to. the Demo
cratic nationalconvention until to
morrow.

Truman annarpnflv wmm maVtn.
iho administration's final big try
to bring accord between tbe In-

dustry and Murray's 650,000 strik
ing Eieeiworxers.

Murray entered the White House
grounds alone and on font "T tmv
nothing to say at the moment,
gentlemen," ne toiaA reporters.

Ho rhook hands with Falriess,
Who had arrived earlier In a !nno
limousine.

Falrltss told newsmen, when
asked It he expected a strike-settlin- g

agreement today:
"I always expect a settlement."

Then, he added: "I havo been Jn--

See TRUMAN, Pg. 9, Col. 1

RIOTING ENDS

By NATE POLOWETZKY
TEHRAN,. Iran W) Premier

Mohammed Mossadegh put finish-
ing toucheson a new Cabinet today
as Iran's hlnnHIfl onii.i
returned to normal from rioting
that swept the popular old Nation-
alist chieftain back lhto power.

uu; a "hate America" campaign
spreadtoi the press,,reflecting riot-
ing antl-U- . S. feel! no-- W.

Mossadegh was expected to pre--
sent 11 new ar rr mini.t.H
Shah Mohammed Hera Pahlevl to-
day or tomorrow with either
the Premier hJmself or his choice
heading the key war ministry. The
monarch refusal last week to let
Mossadegh take over that post
caused the Premier to resign.
Thirty-fiv- e or more persons were
killed in wild dem-
onstrations tht followed.

AU opposition to Mossadegh,ap--
Deared to have evannrateri In I hi
violence. One after another, oppo-
sition members of Parliamentsent
letters to the newspaperslast night
pledging him their support.

The Majlis approval of his return
to office was belatedly secondedby
uio senate wiinout a dissenting
vote. Of the 60 upper house mem-
bers. S3 voted last nlsht for the'
Premier, eight abstained, the rest
were absent. Tha vnla mtlrH
little tha Shah, already had.1

Argument

CostOf Living

Mil-Tim- e

High In June
WASHINGTON, July 21 UV-- The

cost ct living, as measured by the
government, soared to an e

higb In mid-Jun-

Figures made public today by
the Bureau of Labor Statistics
shewed that on June 15 the price
of food, clothing, rent, entertain-
ment and other dally living costs
was 1R0 6 per cent of the 1933-193- 9

period.
That was 11.4 per cent higher

than two yearsago, Just before the
Korean.fighting started.

The Index jumped
five-tent- of a point oyer the pre-
vious record high for lastJanuary
under the pressure of higher costs
for food, rent and miscellaneous
goodsand service.

About 40,000 wage earners may
get a. pay hike as a result of' the
newIndex, Theseworkers have con
tracts which tie their wages (0, the
rise and fall of the Index. V

Railroad workers, whose wages
are hitched to the, Index, are not
affected by today's report. Their
wages are adjusted every three
months. Auto workers are due for
an adjustment next month, the rs

Jn two months.
The index showed that between

May afid June, food prices rose
three-tent- per cent, 14 per cent
above the June, 1950, level but still
slightly under the all-ti- peak of
last January; miscellaneous goods
ana services per cent;
rent two-tent- per cent and fuel
and electricity one-ten- th per cent.

A marked drop In house furnish-
ings and a slight decrease In cloth
ing failed to offset increasesIn the
other items.

charged Mossadeghto form a new
ravemmenf -

In such a situation, Mossadegh
apparently could obtain, without
cnauenge what Parliament last
week was reluctant to grant him

unlimited powers to deal with
the nations economic and finan-
cial crisis.

Though he as yet has presented
no program, the Premier earlier
said theremust be no settlement-exc- ept

on Iranian terms with
the British of the oil dispute which
has denied the Government1t ma.
Jor revenue, and that. Iran other-
wise must work her way out of her
Cdrrent aconnml m.... if.Mt.ni.UMVUU
uaruesi austerity.

ine united States rapidly was
drawing closer tn nni.in .
object of public fury. Quoting a
Parliament'member, the newspa--
K" Aiaiimr,-c-t1,rnru- z Official
organ .of Mossadegh's NationalFront Ma Tn. i
policy toward Iran is bated by this
nation."

Much of the feeling stemmed
from a visit by U, S. Ambassador
Loy W. Henderson to Mossadegh's

successor, for-
mer Premier Ahmed Qavam. qa--
vam set off Mondavi rlnU with
promise to settle Iran's oil dispute
wiui uiiiam. uu wnereaDoutsnow
are.Unknown. ,

MossadeghGetting
CabinetTogether

4

Platform Avoids
PastParty Feud

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
CHICAGO Ml Democrats

pledged prosperity, peace and
progress to the nation's voters to-

day In a platform that avoided
past party feuds over "civil
rights."

A quick decision by Chairman
Sam Rayburn, after a mixed
shout of yea and no votes, put
the national convention's official
approval on the hew campaign
document early this morning.

Delegates irom ueorgia and
Mississippi asked to be recorded
as voting "No," and one from Ten
nessee objected to the platforms
lack of a congressional crime In-

vestigating committee plank.
nut skillful maneuvers by Ren.

John W. McCormack of Massa
chusetts, platform chairman, and
National committee Chair
man Frank McKInney nroduced a
fair ssmple of party harmony.

Tne snouted adoption, after Mc-
Cormack had read the nearly 100,-00- 0

words to tired delegates, was
sweet music to party leadersWho
feared a repetition of 1948.

In that year a bitter floor battle
for a stronger racial relations
plank spilt the party wide open,
ana in tbe November election four
Southern states were absent from
the Democratic column.

Aiding In the unity effort this
time were Sen. John Sparkman of
Alabama, for Southerners, and
Philip B. Perlman, who recently
resigned as solicitor general.

Curiously, both Dixie delegates,
who insist that statesand commun
ities can best handle racial prob-
lems, and Northerners, who want
strong federal action, are claim
ing victory.

Tbe answer U that the same
words and phrases, If handled
skillfully, mean different thlngs-t-o

different people.
Northerners such as Sens. Leh-

man of New York Humphrey of
Minnesota and Benton of Connec--

RayburnRaps

GOPPromises
CHICAGO The American

people won't trade Democratic
party prosperity for Republican
promises this fall, says Speaker
of the House Sam Rayburn,

In a speech to the Democratic
convention last night Rayburn
stressedthe don't - change- horses

Jdea with which the
Democrats hope to win in No-
vember.

"The Republican leadership tells
you that you ought to change'
Rayburn said, "I suggest that you
treat this proposition with deep
distrust.

"What they ask of you Is a mod-
est request from their point of
view, it is only that you trade
your new car for an old buggy;
swap your television set for a
magic, lantern; Jump from the bed
Into a strait-Jack- of uncertainty."

Rayburn told the delegates the
GOP tried, after choosing Gen.

. .
lswibw, u, ..cisejingweras .lis prcsi--
dentlal nominee, to say a new Re
publican party had beenborn.

But he said: "The proof that
nothing has changed is clear. , , ,
It Is tljo same .old party with a
new candidate. , . , The American
people are not going to tradepros-
perity for promises,"

Rayburn made his speech in ac-
cepting the convention's perma-
nent chairmanship.

CRMWD CaseSet
For New Hearing

The Texas Supreme Court will
bear the CRMWD-Martl- n County
water district case on Oct 29,--

This date was announced Wed
nesday. The Martin County Under
ground Water ConservationDistrict
and the State Board of Water En
gineers had appealed a 126th Dis
trict Court decision. In that deci
sion, returned March 22, Judge
Jack Roberts had held for the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District and permanently enjoined
the MCUWCD from enforcementof
regulations. Among other things,
these curtailed annual withdrawal
Considerably,

Since June, CRMWD has been
supplying part of Odessa's need
from the well field.

toswcll Rites Set
DALLAS, July 24 neral

services for Walter- - Potts Boswell
were to be held here today, Bos-
well, a member of the Associated
Pressnews staff, died Tuesday of
a heart attack.He was 42.

tlcut claimed the new plank was
much stronger than 194S's.

southerners such as Sens.Spark--
man. Holland of Florida. and Willis
Smith of North Carolina said parts
of the plank went a bit too far
but they preferred party harmony
to a fight.

Actually the compromise was
settled in two separatesections bt
the platform.

Northerners had insisted on a
plank demanding an end to Senate
filibusters that often have killed
oft civil rights and other bills.

Instead they .got a broadly word
ed plank calling for Improvement
of "congressional procedures so
that the majority rule prevails and
decisions can be mado after rea
sonable debate without helnc
blocked by a minority in either
house."

'We will continue 'our efforts to
eradicate discrimination based on
race, religion or national origin,"
tne civil rights section statedafter
calling for equal opportunities for
voting, education, economic ad
vancement and living conditions.,

wo xnow wis tasic requires ac-
tion, no.t Just In one section of the
nation but in all' sections," it con-
tinued In a style pleasingto South
erners. "It requires tbe
tive effort 01 individual citizens
and action by stateand local gov-
ernments."

Northerners liked the next
phrases:

"It also reaulres federalaction.
"We favor federal legislation ef

fectively to secure these rights to
everyone: (1) the right to equal
opportunity jqr employment; (2)
the right to security of Dersons:
13) tne right to full and equal
participation In the nation's polit
ical life, free, from arbitrary re
straints, ,.JW ...

iect existutg federal civil rights
statutesand to strengthen the ad-
ministrative machineryJor the pro
tection 01 civil rignts."

Walter White, executive secre
tary of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People, hailed the clank as "a
signal victory for the forces of lib
eralism in the party." although he
conceded It "does not pinpoint the'
Issues." His statement added:

for tne first time a malor par
ty nas asserted it wui undertake

See PLATFORM, Pg. 9, Col. 2

TRUMAN TALK
SET FRIDAY

CONVENTION HALL, Chica-
go, July 24 UWPresldent Tru-
man is scheduled to address
the Democratic National Con-
vention at 8 p.m. (CST) Fri-
day.

National Committee Chair-
man Frank E. McKlnnev fold
a xeporter the hour Is subject '
to change if the convention
hasn't completed Its ticket by
that time.

SayTruman
FavorsAdlai

CONVENTION HALL. .Chicago.
July 24 W Two close associates
said today President Truman has
passed along the word that he pre
fers Gov. Adlai Stevensonfor the
Democratic presidential nomina
tion.

The two nartv leaders ssld Tru
man's decision hadbeen made in
the light of a swiftly moving draft
behind Stevenson's reluctant can
didacy.

The Illinois governor has saidhe
wants only to run for
but has not closed the door aaglnst
the nomination If it Is offered' to
him.

Truman has kept .silent, publicly
about his preference, apparently to
avoid becoming Involved In a fight
that might not turn out satisfactory
from his standpoint.

NEW VOTING
BOXES IN CITY

Voters are reminded that
new polling places will be es-
tablished Saturday In the Big
Spring precincts. Here's where
to voter r
Precinct 1 Courthouse
Precinct 2 Washington Ele

mentary School
Precinct 3 18th and Main

Fire Station '
Precinct 4 City HaU Fire

Station .,
Trecinct 8 West, Ward

School

Calm Man
Oov. Adlat Stevensonof Illinois
sat Ilka this' as he watched from
the Chicago home of one ot his
aides proceedings of the Demo-
craticNational Convention's cre-

dentials committee by television.
(AP Wlrephoto).

BarkleySefs

New BlazeIn

Stirring Talk
.JB .R5LMAH MORIN

CHICAGO U-V- They said Alben
W, .Barkley was "too old."

They said he was a fine gentle
man and a distinguished public fig-
ure, but heavy with years, too
many years, to be the Democratic
candidate for tbe presidency.

The Democratic convention Is on
fire today becauseot the man who
was "too old.

It Is blailnir with the new life
and spirit he breathed Into It last
night when'he spoke to more than
12,000 people, whipped them into
a frenzy of excitement, and stirred
one of the unforgettable-spectacle-

of a generation.
His appearance at the conven--

linn urm- lnfpnftd nv a Vlnrl nf
"consolation prlze' for a man
deeply hurt--

Three days before, the r-

old vice president was a candidate,
campaigning actively .to be his par
tjrs choice for the presidency.
Then, as he put It. "some self- -
anointed labor leaders''suddenly
withdrew the support he had sup
posed they wpuld give him. They
said he was "too bid."

Barkley took himself out ot the
race.

There was a tremendous explo
sion of warmth and sympathy and
affection when the "Veep"
marched down tbe platform onto
the rostrum last nleht. The organ
began to play 'My Old Kentucky
Home"' and rolling "billows lot mu
sic and cheering thundered through
uie great na;i,

Barkley stood looking down at
the' demonstration, unsmiling, al
most impassive, irrom lime to
time be, waved, and bowed, ac-
knowledging a tremendous salute.
If went oh-fo- 24 minutes, constant-- .

ty miting new peaks of sound and
excitement.

Finally, they let him speak.
Ha had no manuscriDt andthe

teleprompter was hla'nk and dark.
He said he had not had time,
"since I received this' Invitation,"
to write a speech,

.He said, "I am not here as a
candidate' for any officer this con
vention can confer." In the back of
the hall, and in the galleries, a
cnorus welled up: "No No."

me --veep" shook his head.
As he spoke, reviewing the 20--

year record ot the Democrats, his
voice began to gathervolume and
momentum. He said; --

"J' believe the programs of the
DemocraUc party give the great-
est good to the greatestnumber
of the American people and it I
did not believe that, I would join
some other party that does, believe
In those eternal and Immortal
principles,"

Polio ExpenseRises
AUSTIN, July 24 HI The Nation

al r ounaaiton'ior xnisntiio 1'araiy-s- U

has poured $635,630In March of
Dimes funds into Texai'ln the 1952
polio outbreak, S. C. Wilson, Hous
ton, senior state representative of
tne lounaauon, sold todays

Russell,Kefauyer
ConcedingNothing

BULLETIN
CHICAGO, July 24 W - The name of Sen. Richard Russell ofGeorgia was offered to the Democratic National Convention today

as a presidential candidate who believes In equal opportunities
for all

Sen.Walter George,Russell'sSenatecolleague from Oeorgla, Irt
puPbisrvanLn peeh, described Russell as an ouUtinJfng

Rn'"' hJ '?Ld' ."flb" "to the wisdom of our fathers thatthe military should always be under the direction of civil authority
ship."

m m'" e,v,,Un me' tnd tollead to dlstitoN

th.g.Tub)lctnomln.:?,f,",,y "" 0tn Dw,Bht D' ShtOhowr, ,

a5,?,rIENTI0N .II4LLt Chicago, JUly 24 (ff) w-- A taring
L took what even some opponents concede!!'
KT "'V"" ut wagon,roio todaywith the Democratic
conventionncarinc thC-noin- t of nlrWnt lio nmcMnniut tinmli

m isssg'SissrholtUhg backwero hopplng
Bllt Sons. T?llnll nf nfnrnfa TT... m m

5?.!XiPjPic?n8up- voics frcm th0 bf2 bloc of Wth,erto
delegates and weren't conceding a thing. Averell

SL11111!31Security'administrator, also was stillplugging for tho convention'sgrand prize.
Kefauver, in a news iconferinrn rWinmri. i'm mu

JLdenL1.'.1IA nqmlnated.,'Herald ho had picked ud "morewan ou aeiegatesin the last
ie convention oegan

Dig questionmark oven,the
Virginia, Louisiana and South
l"i II ,.a a
Carolina wno nave oaucea at
signing any sort of advance
"loyauy jueage to the nomi-
nees.

Leaders of the three stales held
a strategy conference reportedly
aimea at.forcing a decision on
whether, they will be allowed '.to
cast their C4 votes.

Gov. John S. Battle met wl!h
Govs. James F. Byrnes of South
Carolina and Robert .Kennon - of
Louisiana in a, private session.

Thev Wets' understand tn n
working on the draft of a letter
to convention Chairman Sam Bay--
burn, The letter wonldvaeelc clarl- -
ucauon01 uteir. status. . .r

If the votes of these'threestates
should be ruled out, the; total of
possible delegate-- votes on tbe
presidential nominee would be I,--
166 with 5S4--or 33 and a frac
tionneeded to nominate.

The convention was organized
originally on, the basisof 1,230dele-
gate votes, meaning a majority
would be 615,-.plu-s a fraction.

Convention'managers planned to
hold off on the actual,balloting un
til a nignt session: -

A day meeting was
f
set aside ior

the preliminaries of nominating,
speeches", demonstrations and "the'
hoopla that sets the stages ,

As 'the hour approached,.Steven-
son still wasn'trsaylrfg whether he
would accept. But nobody'doubted
that he would.

And there was still no public
word from President Truman as
to his views s6metl4ng many'del-egate-s

had hoped orV
Kansasdelegates,who havebeen

On the fepce, plumpedj'.to Steven
son wiui weir id convention votes
at a caucus, ,v"

Callfornlans. backlnKL Kefauver.
heard a plea from. Hep, Clinton
McKinnon, their chairman, to
stsnd firm.

McKinnon told them: "The band-Se-e
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SEOUL, Korea fed Na
tions .warplanes set. out in force
over North Korea todayfit a.follow'-u- p

to yesterday's deadly co-or-

nated bombing ot Communist port
and power Installations by hun-
dreds of carrier and land-base- d

planes. ,
Some 200 U. S, Marine, Air

Force, South Korean, South Afri-
can and. Australian lets and bomb
ers teamed with Navy planes from
two fast u. S. carriers Wednes-
day, Their target-wa-s 'the Wpnsari
area ot Northeastern Korea,

The U. S,,Fifth Air Force said
Its Sabre Jets and .fighter bombers
went out In big numbers again
today.

On the ground, the eight-da- bat
tle for Old Baldy Hill westotChor-wo-n

fell bft to sporadic artillery.
mortar'and small arms ffre.) As-- 'l

soclatcd Press Photographer
George Sweers said, the Chinese
still held the.crcst,of pie W&tern
Frpnt hotspot.

TheNavy said PantherJets,Sky.
rafders and Corsairs from the car-
riers Bon Homme Richard and
Princeton demolished three steam
electric plants near Ue battered
port of Wfansan.

F-3-1 Mustangs, 0 Shooting
Stars;andiF-8-5 ThunderJets,In two
wAves ot about 100 each, 'turned
Osan, a'jCommunlst supply port 10
mues south 01 wonsan, into rag-
ing) Inferno. ,

The If. S. Far East Air Fnrre
siki; 87 buildings were leveled,

36 hours.
its climactic, day, there was stillstatu., nf th fining..""'''""'

TexasGroupTo

SupportRussell

OnFirstBallot
, Vy MARTHA COLE

CHICAGO,- July 24 U-- The Tex-
as .delegation voted todav In rat
JU 52 votes for Sen. Blcbard Bus
sell of Georgia for "tha Democratic)
presidential nominee.

That' alL lNrt nther man
suggestedand,the delegation bound
itself for the first ballot only.

What It Will do In rain T?m1I
Is knocked out of the running, It
left to the "wait and see" attitude
its members have kept all dur
lng the convention.

The delegauon didn't discuss the
nominees at all at Its morning
caucus.
. The members djd .talk about tha
convention platform. And on. the
motion or Arch Rowan, Fort
Worth, they passed a resolution
denlorlne thev didn't hava a W.t,..
to study the .platform before vot
ing un iu

The platform was passed on a
VOlce Vote. Texaa wantait in re
cord jtself as voting "no" but
couldn't get recognition from the
chah , f , -

Mrs. O. C. Berff. Wlrhfta Vail.
wanted to deplore also" the late
nour at- wmcn the platform was
brought up last night.

Ttllt Dailrl f?l!tn. n . t.
Springs,, presiding at .the caucus,

ju witn- a grin: I think It
wouldn't be Dractlcal tn start lut
ing the .things vo deplore."

mo xcxans were mea aoout not
eettlnff a rhaWra tn rixflntor
"no" vote on the platform.

Bomb Raid
amid considerable other damage.

Communist and Allied troops pa-
trolled and probed all across the
155-mll-e ground front' Wednesday
and this morning. The forces
clashed only briefly and the Beds
fired their lowest number ot artil-
lery and mortar shells In more-tha-n

a, month. ,

Allied and Marine fighter-bombe- rs

concentrated,during dark-
ness, on. the Beds' Haeju Peninsula
buildup ares behind the "Western
Front. The night filers reported 21
big fires and several secondaryex
plosions In. the vicinity
on the West Cdast rail line south
from Pyongyang, the North Korean
cspltal',

Sweerssaid Allied gunners dam
aged two Bed tanks Wednesday a
few miles from Old Baldy and
flew eight "night radar-bombin- g

missions'over the sector. Ten Al-

lied patrols .looked oyer the area
around Did Baldy but reported no

" 'contact.

CONSERVE
WATER::-;- ::

Withdrawals during
period endlpg at-f- j a.m.,Thurs-
day: 2,937,000 gallons,

' ' Mixlmtfm .safe sustained
withdrawal rate underexisting
conditions. 3,000,000gallons per

WarpldnesFollowing Up
Co-Ordinat-

ed



HereIs ComparisonOf Major
PlanksIn BothNewPlatforms

r JOt HALL
CHICAGO CP--Ben la a com-

parison ct YtT planks ta tht 1852

Democratic tod tht 193 Ktpub-llct-a

platforms:
Otfl rlxhts:
Democratic "TTe favor federal

kgialaUoa effecting to secure

these rlxhti to everyone: fl) the
right to cqul cwmtunHy (or

he rttht to secu-
rity o( prmai; (J) the rljht to
fall and eroal participation la tht
nation's political life. ... We Org

that action be taken at the begin-
ning of the 83rd Congress to Im-

plore congressionalprocedures so
that matoritr rule prevails and
decisions can be made after rea
sonable debate without being
blocked by a minority In either
twit'

HiDnbHcan-T-Ve belters that. It
Is tha orimirr responsibility of
ich state toorder and control Its

own domestic.Institutions, and this
txnrer. reserve to the states. Is
essential to the maintenance of
our federal republic. However, we
believe that the federal govern-
ment should take supplemental ac-

tion within its constitutional uris- -

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT A

KERATOLYT1C IS A MUST
. . . . . I 1 4 Ik. ,UJ.
u 0t tnft4 aim. It Own MU cttV

bt laratatrtle, at nr 6ni( ttart.
u twt n'4 w omb noun, ywir too
act. loin 4 conalafUta

UNDERWOOD
Asks Your

Support For

SHERIFF
Every effort be to

strve vou when vou
nesswith tht sheriff. No request
will be unimportsnu"

(Pol. paid far by
J.E. Underwood)
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diction against race, religion or
national origin. ... We win prove

our good faith by . . . enacting

federal legislation to further just
and equitable treatment In the
area, of discriminatory employ-

ment practices; Federal action
should not duplicate state efforts
to end such practices;should not
set op another btfge bureaucracy."

Fcrtlm noucr:
Democratic "We pledge our un

remitting efforts to avert another
world war. ... wo ww continue
our efforts to strengthen the Unit-
ed Nations .... We reject the
ridiculous notion of those who
would hive'tht United States face
the aggressors alone."

Republican "The present ad'
ministration. In seven years, has
squandered the unprecedented
bower and prestige which were
ours at tha close of World War
II . . . We shall encourage and
aid the development,of collective
security forcer. . . . We shall sup-

port the United Nations. ... We
shall always measure our foreign
commitments so that they can be
borne without endangering the
economic health'or sound finances
of the United States."

National defense:
Democratic "The Democratic

party will continue to stand un-

equivocally for strong, balanced
defense forcesfor this country-la-nd,

sea and'air. ... We reject
the defeatist view of those who
say we cannot atfdrd the expense
and euon necessary io oeiena
ourselves."

Republican "We should devel
op with utmost speed a fore
being; as distinguished from paper
plans, of such power as to deter
sudden attackor promptly and de--
cuireiy aeieai 11. m ucicnae
against sudden attack requires uie
quickest possible development
. . . air power and the simultan-
eous readiness-- of air,
land and sea lorces."

Labor:
Democratic "We strongly advo-

cate the repealof the Taft-Hartle-

Act . .'.(It) lias beenproved to be
Inadequate, unworkable and un
fair." -

Republican "We favor the re
tention Of the Taft-Hartle-y Act . .
(but with), such amendments
as time and experienceshow (o be
desirable."

Agriculture:
Democratic "We win continue

to protect the producers of baste
agricultural commoditiesunder the
terms' "of, a msndatnry price sup-
port prpgram at not less than 90
per cent oi parity.

Republican "We favor a farm
program aimed at full parity prices

Llttl- -

for all' farm products In tht market

Tax reduction:
Democratic "A raptdly as de

fense requirements permit, wa fa
vor reducing taxes, especially for
peoplewith lower Incomes. But we
wDl not Imperil our nation'ssecu-
rity by making reckless promises
to reduce taxes."

Republican "We advocate .
reduction of expenditures by tht
elimination of waste and ertrava
gance so that the budget will be
balanced and a generaltax reduc
tion can be made."

Subversives In government:
Democratic "rae loyalty pro

gram of President Truman has
served effectively to' prevent infil
tration by subversive'elements and
to protect honest and loyal public
servants agslnst unfounded and
malicious attacks."

Republican "By the adminis
tration's appeasement of commu
nism at home and abroad, it has
permitted Communists and thelr
fellow travelers to serve in many
key agencies and to infiltrate our
American life. ... We pledge fair
but vigorous enforcement of laws
to safeguard our country' from sub
version and disloyalty."

PulitzerWinner
Killed By Tumor

LOS ANGELES, July 24 W--
Frank Fllan, whose dramatic pic-
ture of Japanesebodies on bomb--
blasted Tarawa won him a Pulit
zer Prize In 1M4, died last night
ot a brain tumor.

The veteran of
years with The Associated Press
was one of the nation's top hews
photographers. Fllan had Scoresof
brusheswith death. lie made IS am
phibious landings during thro
yearsin the Pacific as awar cam
eraman.

Youth Is Injured
As Tractor Upsets

COLORADO CITY, July 24--BH

ly Prince 17, Snyder, was Injured
Wednesday afternoon while drag
ging a ball field with a chain. He
has a fractured leg and Is In the
Root Memorial Hospital In Colo
rado City.

Billy, bad tied a chain behind
tractor and was dragging the baH
field near Union Scboolhouse,
few miles from Snyder. The chain
became tangled In a wheel as the I

For

transactions

R liewls. .of San Angelo is a candidate for

A'Wpiace No': Ion theTexasSupremeCourt. He is a
jft practicing attorneyfrom a small town offering him-'se-lf

for i place on Texas' .
highest court,

j Houston Dallas,; and Ft. Worth now have mem-

bers the Supreme'dourt.. It is natural to assume

tKose,nowstandingfor re-electi- on will returnedto

the court.

: .fttj GlehnJ. law--

i.er.Hehas-bee-
n. ciy attorney..district attorney,and

not iust anotherassistantAttorney General,-- but AN
' ASSISTANT y General Gerald C. Mann.

Glenn R. Lewis comesfrom a section of the states

.that has all types of oil litigation. He

hasdealtWith all phases questionspertinentto the

.oil industry. ' ;'.V :

Glennj. tewts wants ui;" No. 1,

The SupremeCourtof Texas. '

Clyde I. ThefnA$r.
George

s"' 4

" Jervt
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FolderIs Ready

By Martin G--C

STANTON, (SC) Martin
Chamber of Commercehas

Just received for distribution 5,000
copiesof the new Slanton-- a r 1 1 n

folder they had printed.
The new folder, printed on stip

ple psper with a decorative Back
ground of green Is S by IB inches
In sire and folds twice tor a 9 by 4--
lnch pocket sire. In the center of
the cover li the picture of one of
Stanton's famous road signs ex
tending a welcome to
and nroclalming the Martin County
capital the Home of 3,000 Friendly
People (And a Few Old Sore-
heads)."This sign has beenpub-

licized in national magazines.
The folder Is Illustrated with IS

photographs,scenesIn Stantonand
the county Including residential.
church, official and businessprop-
erties, oil welli. a fine Hereford
calf, and Irrigation farming scenes,
In addition to a map snowing
Stanton's location with reference to
major highways, narrative ma--!
tcrial describesthe city and county
ahd to this msterial is added
statistics showing the progress
madeby the cpmmunlty during the
last few years and the opportun-
ities offered by city and county to
new residents. The county claims
the greatestundergroundwater res-
ervoir In WestTexas.

The publication was detlened
and prepared by Mrs. Hila Weath-
ers, Chamberof Commerce man
ager.

WomanDeniesShe's
In Black Market

WE1SBADEN, Germany, July 21
if! A. U. S. Air Fore colonel's
wife denied under oathtoday charg
es that she dealt in the German
black market with coffee, curren
cy and gasoline coupons.

Mrs. KatherlwG. Reed, Mount
Clemens, Mich., took the stand In
her own defense today after Col
Allen W, Reed. Fairfield, la., for
mer commander of the Welsbaden
Military Post and their daughter,
Janet,20, had denied blackmarket
deals took place In the family's
four-stor- y requisitioned househere.- - -

on seven counts of black market-
ing, told the U. S. district court
she had beard that Air spe
cial agents "were looking for a col

wife to make an example of
and I was the one picked.

The defendant specifically denied
tractor tamed Prince was stories of two Cermin prosecution
thrown from tha machine and, his witnessesthat they had engagedin
leg broken. market with her.
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RussellVictory Is
SeenOn 10thVote

By WILBUR JENNINGS
CHICAGO U) Sen. Richard

Russell's campaign managersaid
today that Russell will the
Democratic presidential Domina-

tion on' the 10th ballot,
elsewhere, therewas gener

al belief that the Southern tight on
the conventionfloor during last
several days had"cooked Russell's
rooie."

Sen. Edwin Johnson told report
ers that be expects Russell to gel
275 rotes on the first ballot and go
on to win on the 10th. it takes
61JH votes to nominate.

The Associated Presstab-
ulation ot known first-ball-

choices gives Russell 165H votes.
Russell was being prominently

mentioned forthe vice presidential
Spot. But for every prediction
along-- line, Russell had a
denial.

He said he doesn't want to be
rice president: he said he was
"too young." He Is 54. Vice Presi
dent Alben Berkley Is 74.

Russell's name' be the first
to beput In nomination for Presi
dent today; Johnsonsaid the nom
inating speech will be made by
Sen. Walter George of Georgia,
Russells colleague.

Hartley bad been asked by
friends of Russell to make the
speech but no word bad been re-

ceived from him and it was be--

Dog KeepsVigil
For A Mere Bone

SPRING CITY, Mo. Ork-

men finally reached the bottom of
an abandoned minewhere a collie
dog has kept a y vigil and
found nothing except a small
bone.

The animal bad maintained
watch at the mouth of the shaft
since last month, refusing to leave.

this
that

the dog's owner might have tum
bled into the mine, The dog is
strangerIn neighborhood.

pumping out the flooded mine,
ot persons visited the

scene, curious mer what might be
found.

List night miners Ted firmer
and Oscar Uber were lowered

The society matron. 44. fhargedi jhlft After ; y,

Force

onel's

and

black

latest

this

wilt

search at the bottom of the pit.
they reported they found nothing

except small bone.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. KIrby apd
son. Franklin, art vacationing in
California, ArUcna Mexico,
visiting friends and relatives. They
will return home Aug. 7.

Clsnn R. Lewis wss bom le ,

Llmtttent County In 102. Ht
tht Public Schools at

Qultaque,8rIicoe County, and was
graduattd from ClarendonCollege,

Tex, In Ittl.

Ht rtcslvtd his A. B. Dtgret
from Trinity University In XtO.

Ht taught physics In Wsxahachlt
High School while attsndln
Trinity.

He was graduatedfrom tht Law
School of tht University of Texss
in HIS, going Immsdlattly to San
Angilo ss anattorney In the firm
of Wright a. Olbb.

Ht married MUs Jtwit Rsvtn of
Victoria, Tex. Thsy have three
children.

He wss tttcttd District Attorney
ot tht Slit Judicial district sndwas

for two additional terms.
He was appointed ss AtiUtsnt
Attomsy Osntrat In lilt, headlne.'

a division handling an Important
pirt ef tha Attorney Oinirafs

. legal business.

He reslgntd on June 1, IMS tt
Join tht navy. Ht was discharged
in mi

. , Upon rttumlng to San Ahgelt,
ht Joined RobertT. Ntlll In a pari. :

nersKlp. Ht strved st City Attorney
"

on a part time basis,handljng civil
matters only, from 1IH to IHe.

R. H.

Heater

win

But

the

Residents ot southwest'Mis-

souri community speculsted

the
Volunteers spent.'the "psst week

Thousands

the

and

Clarendon,

' V,.

Hered that he had decided to re
main neutral la this respect.

Tht seconding speecheswill be
made by Sen. McCarran of Neva
da, Mrs. MargaretPeyton Thomp
son, national commltteewoman of
Boulder. Colo., and John Rice of
salt Lake dry, Utah.

Mrs. Thompson seconded the
nomination of PresidentTrumanin
1943.

Alabama will rlre war to Gear.
gla for tht purpose'ot nominating
Russell. Johnson said.

The Georgia senator received 263
votes as the South'a favorite ton
In 1M4. Afterwards, he supported
the Democratic ticket, refusing to
go along with the Southern split
wnicn set up me Slates nights
Prty. ,

Russell watched last night's con
vention proceedingsby television.
He was Jolted only once.

?nat was when David Chanter.
an aavuer on us public relations
stalf. visited Gov. Adlal Steven
son, the object of a booming draft
movement.

KAJ,r

Charnay Is head'of Allied Public
Relations. Inc.. ot New York and
Washington.Ue and Welly K. Hop-
kins, attorney for John I. tewla
united Mine Workers, spent about
an nour with Stevenson.

When they emerged. Honklns
told newsmen that he bad called
to "pay my respects."He did not
elaborate.

The visit aroused aneculatlon
Charnay may have been sent far
Russell to discuss the vice presi
dency in casebtevenson gets the
nod, but the Georgia senator Is
sued a statementsaying:

"I had no knowledge of the In
tention of Mr. Charnay to visit
Gov. Stevensonand I am not ac
quainted with Mr. Hopkins. Mr.
Charnay Is not authorized to speak
for me politically or in any other
capacity, i assume inst uor.
Stevenson is fully aware of this
fact."

Hoo

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

Iwluka anddJtnMm7b.do. to .low-do-

of kld7 fmctfaa. Ooctenhi too
kldiwr (traction It wr Important ta rood
luihh. Vfb omTfTTcU7 condition. ioc
u Mtm u4 rtrala, csom 0U Important
f uarttoo to.low down,my folk.

Iffcarh-fa- .l mtaarabaa.M
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rv..t uLri mm IUuti If IhfM eoodU
tkai MtMr too. ITT doob rim-- nuo
aUsntw.UM4 aaeeaasrnur or muuouior
mrllnan. It'i ammilmbow mnr ttaa
Doaji'i tin kaorrroliaf from thot kooa.
f orta-- th.ltraOa.ol VkbuTtotm adtU. . i . . tltM. 4.l. f

jff;-0n- n H. r,ef. !
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PeaceReturns

To Egypt Again
CAIRO. Egypt, July 24 W-T- hls

Egyptian capital awoke to peace
and milet today following light
ning Army coup that brought for-

mer Premier Aly Maher Pasha
back to head the government of
this mid-Ea- st land.

The premier-designa-te hurried to
Alexandria, Egypt's Summer capi
tal, to present his new cabinet to
King Ffrouk. It was tht nation's
sixth government since January.

Farouk named MaherPasha premier-

-yesterday at the demand of
MaJ. Gen. Mohamed Nagulb Bey, a
thrice-wound- Egyptian war hero
who seizedcontrol of the Army, pro
claimed himself commander-l- n

chief and forced the resignation ot
PremierAhmed Nagulb HUaly

The HUaly Pashacabinet had tak
en office only tht day before.

In a nation-wid- e broadcast. Gen.
Nagulb told the Egyptian people
that the nearly-bloodle- ss coup was
aimed at eliminating corruption
and bribery Iq the government.

Falls UnderTractor
SHAIXOWATER. July 24 W-- B0-

ly Moss;13, fell beneath tht tractor
be was operating on his father's
farm nearhereyesterday.He was
killed when the tractor ran over
him.

Canada produces $15,000,000
worth of furs a yesr.

K

FrmerCf"f iuiWetr
. 'Supr.ni.c..-a-v

Moorea. Moour

'Juns9, 1952 -

s,,arr,v,.r;rll-

noooa-wr- ?l and Part or fcht r a
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Fight Dlwm Carrylnf

Instcfs Willi

PESTBO
THI SCIENTIFIC

PestCtrl
Unit

AvrMk hi Urf CMt

Flits, Gnats Mosaulf,
Roachts,Moths, Sllvtrflih

At Your Local
Drug,. Food Hardware
er Applianc Stores

Or Call
2961--

Elect Ralph Proctor

ATTORNcyg

Wthout

Precinct 1

I am 37 years old, eld
noufh to hava und
udgmant young -- dough

to 'be energetic If elect
'ad, I'll do my best fa
make a good commission
er. Your vote and Influ
ence will be sincerely ap-

preciated.

Ralph Proctor

(Pol. Adv. psld for by Ralph Proctor)

Elect Glenn R. Lewis To The SupremeCourt
:''".;;Glenh

experienced

experienced

"yoevfbr-TIac- e

mm

Members County Association

mfTT

VAtiv

Kills

Commissioner

m
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THE GRUB LINE
' With Franklin Reynolds

1st and Runnels Phona1378
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TIRE SALE
SAVE WITH SAFETY NOW
PRICES CUT 4 DAYS ONLY

11.55
6.oo.is 13.15

- Fw f Aral Tax ndyour M Mr

EVERY OUNCE FIRST QUALITY

FULL NON-SKI- D DEPTH-FU-LL

TREAD WIDTH-FU- LL SIZE .

RIVERSIDE AIR CUSHIONS

Sixa Tin Pries TubaPrice
6.40-1-5 12.90 2.35
6.70-1- 5 13.15 2J0
7.10-1- 5 15.05 2.80- -

. 7.60-1- 5 2.95
8.00-1-5 v 18.45 3.50
670-1-6 13.55 275

RIVERSIDES FOR OLDER CARS

6.50-1-5

6.00-1- 6

6.50-1-6

11.55
15.85

R70-J-5

16.80

15,35 278
2.40
275

Hut f.i Tax mJyor cl4 tin. f' M. Tat

' ONLY 10 DOWN'ON TERMS

Service Store Optn 1:00 AIM.

' For Your Conycnitnct

Once out In New Mexico I heard
an inebriated candidatelor sheriff
try to make a speech.

"I amlust one of the greatcom
mon people," he told the rally. He
staggered, almost feu down, then
added, "and a pretty common one
at tnatr -

When I tried to draw the above
Illustration I thought of thatfellow.
I'm about the same kind of artist
that he claimed to be citizen. But
maybe the above will hen me ex
plain what I have in mind.

On the left are spots intended to
represent the drops ot a natural
rainfall, while the much smaller
marks on the 'light represent the
comparaUvesize of the drops from
a typically seededrainfall. Usual-
ly, but not always, tho two will be
mixed. The seededdrops are very
tiny when compared with a natural
raindrop and they fall so slowly
they appearto be poised in the at-
mosphere, more ot a heavy mist
than the rain to which people
who sometimes get rain are

Not many days ago I heard Ed
Simpson of the Luther Commu
nity tell about a three-inc- h rain
be had gotten on his place re-
cently. He said he had lived in this
country a great many years and
that upon occasionshe had actual-
ly seen it rain. "But never," he
commented, "had I ever seen a
rain like that."

Then Mr. Simpson went ahead
and described the typical seeded
rain. One ot the most amazing
things about It, he said, was that
there wasn't any runoff. It all
soaked right down into the ground
where all rain does the most
good.

Mr. Simpsonis like a great many
other people-- who have seen the
visible benefits of cloud seeding,
and he believes In it. The records
were checked and theclouds over
his area were being seeded when
he received that rain. There isn't
any doubt In his mind about cloud
seeding,and results have removed
the doubts from the minds of thou
sands of others.

Very impressive, too, has been
something that Truman Jones,
Chamber ot Commerce, has said.
in the beginning of the cloudseed'
ing project, Truman admits ho was
like a greatmany other people.He
had his doubts, and there was the
possibility that it might just be
somesort ot money-gettin-g promo
tional scheme after au. But then
Truman talked with those farmers
and rancherswho have seen seed-
ed rain and who testify it has sav-
ed them this spring and summer
in the midst at this drouth.

The cloud seeders themselves
don't presenttheir practice as an
exact science. They have, never
represented it to be anything more
than an experiment that is get

HealthOfficer Predicts
Polio Total Of 3,000

Br Tt AliocUted Ptiu
Continued polio ravages that

pushed last week's incidence to
near-recor- levels had a prediction

from State Health Officer
GeorgeW. Cox that the number' ot
Texas cases in 1952 would exceed
3,000.

The record polio years of 1950 re
corded 2,778 casesof the diseaseIn
Texas.

The State Health Department re
corded ,213 new' cases of the mys
tery malady' lor the week ending
July 19 with '53 of them reported
In stricken Harris County.

The1week s cases were second
only to the week, ending July 12.
when 286 cases were reported by
the State Health Department.

San Antonio, Bexar County, lack
ed but two casesfor the diseaseto
reach epidemic stage there. Epi
demic stage will be reached when
the county has 86 cases, officials
said. Already 84 cases, with five
deaths, have been reported com

ting some very gratifying results
Now Truman Jones takes the

attitude that it is at least worth
while for the farmers and ranch-
ers and businesspeople to Join in
the experiment. He recalls there
were scoffers and doubters when
the first automobile,the first radio,
the first plane, the first telephone,
the first electrlo light appeared.

The next time you're In a show
er in this West Texasareaobserve
your windshield or your window.
The chances are that particular
storm will be seeded andif you
see that fine, misty rain you will
know it has been. If the shower
comes at night go outdoors in a
dark spot and throw a flashlight
beam up through it, The results of
sdcdlng can be seen. You don't
have to take anybody's word for
whether or not the practice is
working. You can see whether or
not it Is working if the clouds
are being seeded. Reports similar
to that made by Ed Simpson have
come from hundredsot others from
over the area. From all over the
areathey say they have never seen
such penetration from even one--
half-lnc- h of rain, and so little run
off from, rains that have ranged up
ward to as much as four inches

Because ot these visible results
ot cloud-seedin-g interest in contin
uing Howard County in the cloud
seeding project, of the west Texas
Weather Improvement District has
been revived and a permanent
organization, with Bob Mlddleton
as chairman, has been set up to
raise the additional funds needed.

Every person either enrolling
farm or ranch land in the project,
and each person lust contributing
to the program no matter how lit-
tle, will receive each week the dis
trict's report and the Krick fore
cast.

Everyresident of Big Spring who
has a single shrub or any flowers
or grass has an Interest In the
program. There are a great many
people-- in Big Spring who aren t
owners ot business establishments
and who won't, therefore, be so
licited by committee members to
contribute to the campaign. At the
same time they arepeople who are
Interested in the general welfare ot
the community, In their shrubs and
flowers and in enough water to
wash off the sidewalks and their
cars.

If, each of thesepeople win at
tach a one dollar bill to a piece of
paper bearing their name and ad-
dress and mall or take it to the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
they will be making a valuable
contribution to the program, and
in return they will, receive (ram,
we, hope) and the weekly forecast
Checksshould be made payable to
the West Texas Weather Improve-
ment District.

A

Thursday

paredwith 27 cases and one death
a year ago at this time.

The 81 San Antonio cases
three new cases and one con

firmation Wednesday.
Harris County's 53 new caseslast

week brought its 1952 totals to 261

Houston cases,with eight deaths;
175 county caseswith sevendeaths;
and 152 non-coun- cases with six
deaths.

A Brownwood youth,
Kenneth Dale HlUlard, died, of the
disease Wednesdayin Port Worth
His deathwas the fifth' polio fatali
ty of the year in Fort Worth's City- -
County Hospital where about two
score cases are under treatment,

One of the two new Houstoncases
Wednesday was radio announcer
Luke mil ot Station KCOII. Hill,
whose ld daughterwas
stricken with the dleseaselastweek,
had beenreporting' polio statistics
over his station,

Sportsand
Auto Needs

MANY ITEMS CUT
TILL SATURDAY

. REG.49cSparkPlug. Pricedextra-lo- w 37c ,
"s9c Auto Bug Deflector. Plastic44c

p REG. 7.29 Western Field Ice Box.. 5.97

STORE HOURS
9:00 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

REGULAR 9.45 COMMANDER

7.88TypeJ

12-m- o. guarantee.An ouhtandlngvalue at this ex
v tra-Io- sate price. Ample power for dependable ..

starts,prdlnary driving needs. Fits most popularcars.
, REG.13.15Standard

BsasasasaHaVSSasaBB
"rl HH33sarsasalsBsasa

-- B TsMsWWsaMsaWPsisasasaW

REGULAR 1.93 VITALIZED OHj

1.66 ftd. tax tool

Premium"grade one"of ihe world's finest dlls- - Equal
or superior to. brands selling for 40c a quarfc
Fights power-robbin- g sludge, carbon, odds. Save;
REOi'1.35,5'1-q- t. cans Vitalized, Fed.tax Ind. I.H

ijiiiiC55s!i2sflsa fi

sKi 0

a Kfl '

SEA KING
OUTBOARD"

$148 -

-- HP ONeutroP'TwIn
aqualsmotors seMng for
up to $40 mora. Shifts
from neutral to forward
wW motor running. Auto-- ',
motto rewind starterj
Fully waterproof mag
neto. 360 pivot. OJ.Q
rated4000 rpm.12.HP
EQUAU motors taking
for $70 mora $27
10 .Down on Terms

'hi

BEES'

LsasasasKSiiE ntsaHsaflBsasB

fiijfl& sasasasasHsaSa&VfssaB

isasasaKsatlssslWla!

SALEFREE INSTALLATION

Btg. 24.93 22.44
Youll Ilka Ihe smoolh, cool finish, lha brilliantlock,
m" colors of theseBest Quality SaranMoH cover
They're bull! to look "custom-made-" expertly raft
oredwith elastic Inserts for a tlghfwrhfrei flfc.
Quilled plastic trim? Save now on 5 new paHemej
REO. 16.45 Bo.t FiberReady.Mad.i.rK.wonJyI4.M

60-DA-
Y GUN LAY-AWA- T SALK

2mSptBbrl8 HoMtrrnvm

0 Reg. 31.91 WesternField .22 Autemettc.M.H
E Mostberg 410-G-a. n Kepatf.23.H

Monberg Repeaters. 1d-O-a. 3f.tf
0 Reg.64.95 WtstemFiald RtfriK
ffl Reg.24.95 Weriem Field CHp RtfWtw ...M
U) Rtg.72.95W. F. Da tuxa RpttM'4...9.N



Time Growing Short
In StateCampaigns

By CtAYTON HICKERSON
tiwrtiiH Tm StaM

The first Democratic Primary!
timpilsns roared toward a dote
Ttandirwith cocfWfnt candidates
beatlnc the drums of victory,

Nearly erety major candidate
had predicted victory for himself
at one time or another during the
lone heated drlre toward Satur-
day'spollinfc.

The words flowed faster. . TiUIfl-catio- n

J and recriminations i ac-

cusationsand denials. . . bitter and
weeL Candidatesused Just about

every known meansto woo the vot-

er and his vote.
Gov. Allan Shivers beamed a

broadcast from Chicago to Texas
at 6:5 a.m. Thursday, a report on
Texas developmentsat the.Nation,
al Democratic Convention. It was
to be Thursday night
at 6:45 p.m., his Austin campaign
headquarterssaid.

As time ran out on the candi-
dates, there were these develop-
ments:

1. Ralph Yarborough. candidate
for governor, assailed what he
termed the "vast outpouring of
money in the lastweek of the cam-
paign by the dlctorial machine in
control of the governorsoiflce."

2. A member of theState Board
of Public Welfare. J. Byron Saun
ders of Tyler, said old age pension
payments have Increased 23 per
cent in Texas since Allan Shivers
became governor.

3. Llndley Beckworth. candidate
for V. S. Senate, said in San An-
tonio, that "thethird in series of
smear campaigns against me has
begun."flit charged in a radio ad
dress thatIt had cost one of his
opponents S100.000 to $200,000 "to
mesr me."
4. Friends of the Freedom Party

which is challenging the political
regime of George B. Parr, asked
that ballots cast In Duval County
be impounded at Alice after Satur
day'svoting.

5. Atty. Gen. Price Daniel, carry
lng his U. S. Senate bid to Bay--
town, said the CIO Political Action
Committee hadendorsedone of his
opponents, Beckworth. But Daniel
aid the CIO couldn't talk Us Texas

members into following the en-
dorsement of the national CIO- -
PAC.

8. E; W. Naler, making his Sen
ate campaign in Houston again
was arrested,taken to Jail, and re
leasedon bond for displaying signs
on a vehicle without a permit. Then
when he applied ,for a permit, he
was told by the city attorney that
none was needed.

7, Gov. Shivers. In a telephoned
statementto his Austin lieadquar--
ters, said terms of the seating of
Texas unlnstructed . , Democratic
delegation In the national conven-
tion left Texas free "without
pledge," to seek thosethings "in
which a majority of good Texans
believe."

Past election irregularities were
given as the reason for the ballot--
Impounding requestat Alice. Disk
Atty. Uomer E. Dean Jr. said Ar
thur A. Klein, acting district Judge
would be on hand to receive the
request Saturday morning.He add
ed that he felt he could not allege
Irregularities in the election until
after voting starts.

The Freedom Party's petition
asked the court to order election
Judgesto bring ballot boxes to the
tax collector's office In Alice after
the count, and ballot stubs to the
district attorneysoiflce.

Bangers are still on duty In Du

Hear

HERB PETRY

For

Congressman-AMtrg-e

TONIGHT

6:30
On

KBST
pj. at. ptu ut 3m rwvn

A. M. SULLIVAN

val County since a request was lor, planned to be In Wichita Falls
made several weeks ago by Dlst. and vicinity Thursdsy.
Judge Sam S. Reams, who seeksI Herb C. retry, candidatefor Con--

Parr has predicted
Reams defeat.

Napier plannedto carry his Sen-
ate drive to EastTexas Thursday
with appearances scheduled for
Henderson, Marshall, Longvlew,
Gladewatef. Tyler, and Greenville.
He Intended to end his campaign
Friday with sidewalk,campaigning
In Dallas and Fort Worth.

Daniel was in the Galveston area
Thursdsy and planned to speak
Thursdsy night at a rally sponsored
by the Texas League of Women
Voters. Hell sweep through Port
Arthur, Beaumont and Orange Fri
day and end his senstebid In his
hometown of Liberty where a

home folks: rally" Is Planned.
Beckworth. In West Texas Thurs

day at Amarillo, Plalnvtew. Lub
bock. El Paso, Midland and Odes--

plsnnedan amazing 23 appear
ances onthe final day of the cam
palgn. Mrs. Beckworth planned to
be with him during the day and
night sweep.

"SmearCampaign"
In San Antonio Wednesday,Beck

worth hit hard at one of his oppon-
ent's spending and what he called
smearcampaign." It was obvious

he was Speaking of Daniel.
'The third smear." he told the

Associated.Press, "has taken the
form of a document supposedly
signed by 12 or 14 leading
veterans. Copies of this document
arebeing mailed from Austin In en
velopes with no return address,

"The first attack." he continued
took the form of reprints from an

editorial In the Lufkln News of
June 26th and the secondwas In
the form of reprints of an editorial
from the Tyler Courier-Time- s of
July 20th.

"These malicious smesr sheets
are being sent to every newspaper
office In Texas. The ed vet
eran document was handed out by
my opponent's campaign workers
while I was speaking recently In
MeKInney, Brownsville and Green
ville,"

Beckworth predicted the ''smear
campaign" would reactIn bis favor
because "the people will see
Ihrtfvuati i

Daniel said at Baytown that
ujic.-- ittA ArtranUa apcuai

uovropp;,
Udelands batUe."I believe loyal
Texans will not be Influenced to
vote against the Interest of their
state In the Senate race." Daniel
said.

Yarborough hammered away at
Shivers. The candidate said
'slick." three-colore-d brochures

are now being mailed the length!
and breadth of Texas to all the poll
tax holders" on behalf of Shivers.
Yarborough said printing experts
bsdestimated thecost of "this sin-
gle phase of the campaign" at
more than J100.000.

Mrs. Allene Traylor, San Antonio
housewife campaigning for govern''

Booster TripsTo
PrecedeRodeo

Two big booster tours will pre
cede the opening of Big Spring's
annual rodeoAug, 6,

The American Business. Club
will sponsor trip to the south and
eastof Big Spring Monday, Aug. 4,
and the Junior Chamber of Com
merce will lead tour of the area
to the northwest on the following
day.

ABC tourists, to leave Big Spring
at 8:30 a.m., wUl visit Garden City,

(Sterling City, Robert Lee, Bronte,
Blackwell. Sweetwater. Roscoe,
Loralne, Colorado City, Snyder and
Coahoma,

The Jaycee-sponsore-d trip, start-
ing at the same Hour on Tuesday,
will be to Ackerly, La mesa
O'Donnell, Tahoka, Brownfleld
Seagraves. Seminole. Andrews,
Odessa, Midland and Stanton.

CameraClub To
Hold Second Meet

The newly organized comers
club, open to anyone Interested In
photogrsphy, will hold its second
meeting Thursday p.m. at the
YMCA building.

One o! the purposesof the meet-
ing will be to name officers and
perhaps to select name. Plans
call tentatively for meetings on
the second and fourth Thursday
evenings of. each month.

VOTE FOR

A. M.'

SULLIVAN

For

JUSTICE OF PEACE,

PRECINCT NO. 1,

PLACE 2

Your Vt and

Infjuonc
Will la

ApfracUitcL

(Pel. Adv. jsalsl far by A. M. Sullivan)

gressman-at-Larg- e, said he would
discuss the major issue of his cam'
palgn in a statewide radio broad
cast Thursday night.

Joe Laird, Railroad Commission
candidate, said be hadvtitted more
than 200 of the state's.254 counties
and feels "my campaign has
achievedoneOf Its main purposes,'
to get more people interested in
public affairs.

John Ben Sheppard punned to
end his campaign for attorney gen-
eral Friday night In Gladewater at

rally sponsored by East Texas
friends.

Gov. Shivers again urged Texas
Democrats to attend Democratic
precinct conventions Saturday'and
said theonly promise Texans made
at Chicago was that no Texss dele-ga-le

would cause the name of the
candidate of the Democratic Party
to .be kjpt off the ballot In Texas,

ThreeEscapees

Are Captured
SHAMROCK. July 24 hree

men were held for the FBI today
after their capture following an
automobile chaseat high speedover
the nearby Oklahoma line.

The Kansas City FBI Id entilled
them as Jail breakers there and
gave their names as Joseph Nas-tasl- o,

(25. Leo D. Welch, 20, and
Glenn Mitts, all of Kansas City.

Lee Trimble, Texola, Okla., tav
ern operator, suffered broken rib
In an accident during the
race.

He told officers he wss awakened
by burglar alarm yesterday. He
followed the car at speeds up to
100 miles an hour before crashing
into another car the fleeing auto
had sldeswlpcd.

The three men were arrested
afoot on a country road east of
here after an eight-hou-r search by
Jeff Herd of the Texss Highway
Patrol and Sheriff George V. DOr--
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flee, said the trioescapedfrom the
Jackson CountyJail at Kansas City.

Only One Hurt In
Big Plane!sCrash

PITinVIERS. France Ul A
d British military plane

with CO passengers and crewmen
Aboard crashed and exploded In
flames near here last night but
only one personwas seriously hurt.
Three others received slight In
juries.

The' craft, carrying 54 military
passengersand a crew of six, was
Douna irom inaon. 10 .gypi. u
crashed when a propeller broke.

The Diane burst into flames as
It drove Into the ground but the
passengersarid crew were able to
leap to safety.

PortlandMan Dies
Of Mishap Injuries

PLAINVIEW. July 24

B. Neal, 55, of. Portland, Tex., died
Tuesday of Injuries received in
traffic accident in which his infant
granddaughter was killed.

Neal's wife and son. Calvin Neal.
were In critical condition after the
Monday car accident near here,

Mary Katherine
Neal died soonafter the car collid
ed with another one In which four
airmen were passengers.

The servicemen, all from Reese
Air Force Base at Lubbock, es
caped injury,

Dofenso Force In
PracticeExercise

TOKYO 1 The V. S. Air De
fense Force for Japan theoretical
ly destroyed 30 of 34 Imaginary
invading planes in Northern Ja
pan yesterday In a war exercise,

ling. Gen. oeimar, T. spivey.
Japandefensechief, said the exer
cise showed the defense force is
"capable of immediate action un
der surprise attack. Early warn
ing radar was effective in all
areas.

Radarnets, Jet Interceptor planes
and ft units took
patt.

FlagpoleSitter Is
Forced To Give Up

FORT WORTH, July 2 in-A- fter

79 days of flagpole sitting, radio
announcer Barry Lloyd was forced
to give up his try at a new world
record yesterdaybecauseof a cold.

Aiming at the 124-da-y record for
that high occupation, Lloyd bad
been aloft over the Fort Worth
baseball park since) May 5. He had
resolved to stay there until the
local team clinched their berth In
the Texas League playoffs..

Man Fined $25 Far
Turning On Heat

NEW YORK (11 Mrs. Ray
Flnkelsteln yesterdayput the legal
heat on landlord Max Berman for
keeping her apartment radiators
at not as the currentneat wave,

Last winter. Berman was fined
$5 for not giving his tenantenough
beat.

This time. In Coney Island Mag
istrate's court, the una was zs.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs., July 24, 1952
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Unhappy, UnseatedMaverick
The expression of. former Rep. Maury Maverick of San Antonio,
Tex. reflects his sentiments ss he Is Interviewed by newsmenafter
the Democratic National Convention credentials committeevoted,
38-1-J to seat the "regular" delegation from Texas.
Msvsrlck hesded the"loyalist group to the Chicago
convention. Their application was denied. Msvsrlck ssld he wss
considering taking the case to the. convention floor. (AP

Veep'sOvationNot
TypeWife Expected

By RUTH COWAN
CHICAGO, m Six tumultuous

days ago, vivacious Jane Barkley
arrived at her first Democratic
convention with, stars In her eyes
and expectations of "great fun."

Shessld so at a news conference
last Saturday, the day after she
and her husband, Vice President
Alben W. Berkley of Kentucky,
stepped off the train.

The welcoming crowd cheered
and .chanted "We Want Barkley."
A band played "My Old Kentucky
Home."

At the news conference, Jane
Hadley Barkley was asked If the
"Veep ' was going to win the
Democratic presidential nomlna--
he was seeking.

"Of course he Is," she laughed
merrily. "Haven't you all heard
that!"

What about his age? Was 74 too
old to be President? Such ideasare
silly, she snspped. Why, she is

B-- 36 Production
May BeCut Back

FORT WORTH, July Zi
of the mighty 6 will

probably be cut back. In September
unless the steel strike is "settled
shortly. officials at the Convalr
aircraft plant here said yesterday,

Delivery schedules this roontn
and next month will be met, Con-

valr said, but the plant "probably
will not be able to meet them for
the remainderof the year unless
the steel strike is settled shortly.

The plant made the announce
ment after Adm. DeWltt C Ram
sey, Presidentof the Aircraft In-

dustries Association, said this week
that a "grave and, perhaps, des-
perate crisis" was facing the air
craft Industry because of the na
tlon-wl- steel strike.

only 40, she ssld, but has a hard
time keeping up with him.

Today,, Mrs. Barkley has been
to her first convention.,For her It
had no.t been the great fun she
expected. Her eyes were shining,
but a cloud- bid the stars.

The. Veep, his candidacy opposed
by. delegates who said be is too
old, hadquit the contest. Deeply
hurt, be had packed his bag but
stayed his departurewhen a call
came to addressthe convention.

Motorcycle police,sirens scream-
flng, escorted them to the amphi
theatre last night.

Delegates and gaueryites rose
from their seats. They cheered and
chanted "We Want Barkley." The
organ roared "My Old Kentucky
Home."

Mrs. Barkley In a black, frock.
a wide-brimm- white hat, a large
bouquet of red roses in her arms-watc-hed

from a box high up and
In back, of the rostrum.

It was a great ovation waving,
prancing state placards; applause,
songs. But it was not the kind of
demonstration for which she had
hoped.

It was a warm, heartfelt tribute
to a beloved leaderwho had served
long and well. It was farewell to a
thoroughbred.

The eyes of the convention
searched out Mrs. Barkley and
watched to see how she took It
She kept' smiling. But once, when
her husband'soration' captured full
attention, she quickly wiped her
eyes.

Then she was taken down to
the platform to stand by her hus
band while the crowd cheered,

A reporter at last Saturday's
news conference had asked what
the Barkleys would do If he didn't
win. She wasn't thinking In terms
like that then. But she replied she
would like to live In Paducab, Ky.,
the Veep's home. She didn't be-

lieve, however, that he would like
It there the year 'round.

WANTED TO VOTE 'NO'

TexasGroupNot Satisfied
With Party'sNew Platform

By MARTHA COLE
CHICAGO, July 24 IB Texans

were rued .about not getting a
chance to register their "no" on
the Democratic platform at the
Convention'Hall early today.

They shouted, they waved their
hats and National Committeeman
Wright Morrow shook the atate
standard aloft.

But their fellow Texan, Speaker
Sam Rayburn, declared the plat
form was adopted by voice vote
and went on to the next order of
businesswithout recognizing them,

Some of the delegates huddled
after the convention session, talk
ing it over..

Gov. Shivers. leaderof the Texas
delegation, hadno comment except
tnat ueTexans dicta t like rushing
through the document of
the platform without reading It
themselves. It was read to the con
vention by Rep. John McCormack
of Massachusetts, Platform Com
mittee chairman.

A former Texas governor. Dan
Moody, Austin, said he voted "no"
on the entire platform In the com
mittee. He was Texas representa
tive on mat body.

--I voted no on the civil rights
plank, on a lot of them so I voted
no on the whole thing," he told
reporters.

The Texans got their permanent
seats In the conventiononly yester
day. The, convention seated Shiv
ers' conservative group on a voice

7 LeaveTo Attend
MORanch Session

A group of young people from
the First Presbyterian Church
here left Wednesday to attend a
week's session at near
KerrvlDe.

The group Included Nancy Con
way, nob Leonard of Forsan and
Kim Milling. Lee Porter drove
them down and returned with the
youngsters that attended last
week's session. Big Spring coun
cillors at the camp this week are
Lynn Porter, Nancy Whitney,
Joyce Beene and Lee Aiming.

The Rev. Collls McKlnney of El
Pasois camp director.

Mary Elizabeth and Margaret
Martin. 1604 Wood, have gone to
Fountain, Colo, for a month's va
cation with their grandmother.
Mrs. John Crews.

"Dont bring me bags of money
. . Just mill a few postcardsand

tell your friends about my cam
paign.''

Llndlev Beckworth Is not selling
himself for political gain. This posi
tion his norriina sttners ot spe-
cial favors. Beckworth Is prepared
to represent ALL of the citizens
of Texss equally.

Vol For
BECKWORTH

For

U. S. SENATE

(Pol, Adv. Dild for by E. P. Sulli
van and other Howard County
friends of Llndley Beckworth.)
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vote In preference to the contesting
liberal group.

They waved goodbye to one an--.

other at the ConventionHall In the
afternoon the liberals in the cor
ner of the balcony and the con
servatives down on the floor. Some
of the liberals said they were,going
home.

Maury Maverick, a fighting New
Dealer from Ssn Antonio, claimed

moral victory.
"We forcea" Shivers to ssy he

would support the Democratic Par-
ty." Maverick said.

But Shivers said In a statement
that the. loyalty resolution his dele
gation signeddid not bind any dele
gate to support personally the Dem-
ocratic nominee,

Shivers said ..the only promise
made was that delegates would
work to assure that the names of
the Democratic nominees"Were on
the ballot in Texas In November
as' long as such ' a promise didn't
contravene statelaws or statepar
ty instructions.

Manville Parts From
No. 9 After 12 Days

NEW YORK tB Asbestosheir
Tommy Manville and his ninth
wife, Anita Rody-Ede- have
separatedafter 12 days of mar
riage.

In today's New York Dally News
appeared the .following full-pa-

advertisement:
"Tommy ManvfUe Jr. Is no long

er responsible for any bills in
curred by his ninth wife, Anita
Eden Manville.
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Shivers group came Chi-

cago saying they would not take
support the nominees

the Democratic Tarty,
The governor received,more than

100 telegrams from folks back home
yesterday. He said but two
three congratulated mm. out-

erswere Sgalnst the stand dele-
gation took.

"This
not the delegation," said

statement. "It victory for
the Texans who went their pre-
cinct conventions and had the
jority."

Shivers delegation unln-
structed the presidential nom-
inee. But their preference for Sen.
Richard Russell understood.

Some them appearedlastnight
after their permanent seatin-g-

wearing duck-bille- d red, white and
blue caps printed with "Give
Russell."-

They aren't saying .who their
secondchoice.Ask them about Gov.
Adlal Stevenson Illinois and they
will say they want know mora
about what standsfor.
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a;i
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Ike ForcesPlanningProgram
To Attract IndependentRanks

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER advisers

to Gen. Dwlght D. Eltcnhower, the
Republican presidential nominee,
moved today to set ud a nrocram
aimed primarily at wooing Inde
pendents and disgruntled Demo
crats to bis support.

The move 14 bated. Hire A.
vlsers said, on a call by the gen
eral nimsen tor continuation and
expansion of the national Citizens
(or Elsenhower Committee an nr.
sanitation they credited with hav
ing played a major role in his
successful bid (or the GOP nom-
ination.

Sen. JamesH. Duf o( Pennsvl
vanla outlined the plan at a news
conference here last night alter
he and two other Elsenhowerlead
ers had conferred with the general
at his vacation retreat near Fra--
ser,Colo., 72 miles west dt Denver.

ELECT OIL JONES

Oullford (Oil) Jones will dis-
cuss his race for District At-
torney at the following' times:
TODAY Thursday, July 24th

K.T.X.C. , 6:55 p.m.

TO MO R ROW Friday, July 25th
K.B.S.T 8;00.p.m.

Your attention to these talks
will be appreciated.

ELECT OIL JONES

(Pol. Adv. paid by Oil Jones)

106 Wast Third

Duff, Gov. Dan Thornton of
Colorado, and Ralph Cake, GOP
national committeeman (rom Ore
son, spent most of the day with
Elsenhower and discussed, Duff
reported, virtually every phase o(
the forthcoming campaign.

The day startedwith a breakfast
ot flapjacks and bacon, which Els
enhower cooked. The general also
prepared lunch trout, salad and
mashed potatoes.

At the Denver news conference
in .the Elsenhower campaign head
quarters,Duff and Cake said par
ticular emphasis had been placed
at the Fraser huddle on a need
for continuing and stepping up the
activities of the citizens commit-
tee. The organization Is headed by
Walter Williams of Seattle.

Elsenhower declared, uuk saw,
that he was In wholehearted ac
cord with the Idea and save In
structlons assigning the commit
tee akey role in the campaign

The committee will have the job
of brlnclne out a big vote of reg
istered Republicans next fall. But
Duff said it will pay special atten
tion to trying to win over ta

and disgruntled Demo
crats.

The Pennsylvania senator added
that the committee's activities will
he closely wltn tne
work ot the Republican National
Committee and the regulaf GOP
Dolltlcal organizations everywnere,

Duff said Elsenhower "Is not
only In robust health but In ex--

Choose Good Health--

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PHONE 3634

CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELV1N L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Asst. Laboratory Ttchniclan
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

GOOD RECORD

SHOULD CONTINUED

Re-Ele- ct

Jake Bruton

Figures and conditions show that,
during tha term of office of .Jake
Bruton as sheriff, Howard County'

Is fairing better than ever in law

enforcement andin maintaining de-

cent conditions.

Phono 1405

JUST ONE EXAMPLE

cellent good humor and feeling
ready to go to work" againstthe
candidate, the Democrats nomi
nate at their convention in Chicago.

Elsenhower nlmself told news
men he has been much too busy
trout fishing and worklns with his
oil paints to tune in radio accounts
of the Democratic convention.

The general's paintings. (our
landscapes and two portraits since
he arrived at the ranch week
ago drew warm praise front bis
visitors.

Gov, Thornton liked one land
scape so much he got a promise
from the general to turn it over
to the ColoradoHistorical Museum
In Denver.

RODEO TICKETS

READY FRIDAY
Admission tickets (or the an

ilal Big Spring rodeo will go on
sale Friday at the Chamber of
Commerce.

Adult tickets will go (or $2 and
children's ducats are SI.

A (ew boxes are also avail-
able (or the 1932 rodeo;said Lloyd
Wooten, who Is handling tickets
sales. Charge (or a box. seating
six persons, Is $25 tor the tour
evening performances.
The rodeo will be staged Aug--

6--9 with performances starting
at 8 pjn. dally. A paradeat 4 pjn
Wednesday, Aug. 6, will serve
to start the four-da-y rodeo and
cowboy reunion.

Navy Man Returns
For FuneralRites

'Metvln Dyers, stationed with the
V. S. Navy In Kodlak, Alaska, ar
rived bv plane to attend burial
services held Tuesday'morning for
his grandfather. A. D. Crews, 79,

Mr. Crews, who lived at 800
Galveston, died Saturday morning
In a Big Spring hospital where be
had undergonesurgery Friday after
breaking his hip In a (all the pre
vious Wednesday.

A retired railroad conductor, Air,
Crews had lived In Big Spring 44
years.

Survivors include tnree caugn--

ters. Mrs. J, T. Byers, Mrs. w.
Buzbee and Lillian Crews, all of
Big Spring; and three sons, Albert
and Joe Crews of Big Spring and
Carl Crews of Sweetwater.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon In Eberley Chapel,
but Interment was delayed until
Tuesday morning after the arrival
of his grandson.

Woman Dies At 100
BERTRAM, July 24 IB Mrs. J.

II. Bryson, who was 100 years and
100 days old, died at her home
here yesterday.

A
Be

In all the years since 1925, there
hava been 49 casesof narcotics violations handled by .the Howard County Sheriff's
Office, and32 OFTHESE HAVE BEEN HANDLED DURING BRUTON'S
OFFICE.

i crtm OF

ANOTHER EXAMPLE Durlnf the rtdry" year.of 1951,over
100 liquor casesin Big Spring alone were handledby the Sheriff's office. Under the
iresent conditions, JakeBruton andhis force have denean outstanding jobin check
ng licensed establishment's,

ONE MORE EXAMPLE Fees ef the office ef sheriff
collected for the county (this is net fines alone) in 1951 totaled S4,5M.7. This cenv
pareswUh just S2.059.07in 1950 andonly $1,116.61 beck in 1943. .

' -

JAKE . BRUTON Is Making An Efficient

Sheriff. His One Term, On The Basis

Of His Record, DeservesAnother.

assises!
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Ike's Good Hand With Flapjacks
Gin. Dwlght D. Eisenhower, Republican presidential nominee,
cooked a breakfast offlapjacks and bacon for three C.O.P leaders
at his mountain vacation retreat at Fraser, Colorado. Newspaper
correspondents also enjoyed the general's cooking. Making the

trip from Denver were Sen.James H, Duff of Pennsylvania;
Ralph Cake, Oregon national committeeman: Oov. Dan Thornton
of Colorado and Palmer HoyL editor and publisher of the Denver
Pott (AP Wlrephoto).

City Police HaveVariety
Of Activity During June

Big Spring's 20 policemen made,display and carrying ot firearms,
250 arrests,Issued 641 traffic tick-- indecent exposure, disturbance
ets, handled some 2,000 radio calls! affray, drunkenness, driving while
and operated three squad cars a Intoxicated, theft, destruction of
mi HMnr nf ii fi mile rtur. private property and vagrancy.

, . , Drunkenness was the dominanting june. nrrn imi. n h.
Those and other activities were I numbered 160 and fines assessed

summarized in the monthly report for Intoxication amounted to more
of the police departmenthandedI than half of the month's total, or
city commissioners this week. a

The reportshowedfines amount-- dl.lvInB whl,8 woxi-.te- d we .in.
Ing to 15,253.50 assessed in Cor-- rested by city police and trans--
poratlon Court as a result ot the ferred to county authorities (or
department's work. Ot the total, prosecution. Also transferredwere

:Z&1M two
Seated

cases
assault,

of
on7of attempt

' ' i muruer, and one involving a
Arrests were made for such of-- ,nH 'hn ,.. J".

tenses as assault, robbery, at-- ,nff vhH Mm ,,",.tempted murder, liquor violations, e ' -

Tnn Price $720 Ut 92 "moving" vlo--

s PaidAt Rani Sale
SAN ANGELO. July ome narklnir violation ntW th.n M.r.

287 rams sold in tne Jem annual parking.
san Aneeio HamDOUUiei sate nere ,

an average a headl. j i . c
vtin!v. iivivibiiuiir uvumun. . . . i j

The top price was S7Z0 a iMictinn From
ram.boughtby UtahState Agri-- a r
cultural College from Leo Itichard-- CORPUS CHRIST!, July 24 (A-

rson ot Seven top stud rams Coast officials said yester-averag- ed

$481 a head. day a merchant has been

Mrs. EasonWins
High At Club Meet to

nf
Mrs. won hi

acore.wueu uio ported to When the
Wednesday in name ot aayonnedocked

" y- - was revealed until yesterday.
uuu uiku.

Attending were five members
and. guests, Mrs. Wtllard

Mrs. Norman Read and Mrs.
L. Milner.

The next, meeting will be
with Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.

Singing To Be
Held At Church

It been announcedthat there
will be a Singing at the Mt. ZIon
Baptist Church, one block oft of
the on NE 10th surf
ing at 8 p.m. tonight.

This will be the first singing
the church was remod

eled and, the1 summerrevival, has
been concluded.

The public Is invited.

Woodman'sCircle
It has been announcedthat an

initiation for Mrs, Ida Hughes will
be held Friday at 2:30 p.m. at the
WOW Hill by members ot
Woodman's Circle. All members
are to attend.

PAUL CRABTREE
1303 Sycamore Ph. 2561--

DICK CLIFTON
508 Main Ph. 1230 1

.Representatives
THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY OFI

THE UNITED STATES

Lttt.n ta This fs Your FBI"
Friday Night, pjn.l

KB5T, NetWOrK.

COFFEE

nd
GILL I LAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

- 3At Scurry

Phone S01

In the field, officers !- -
Of su,ed

latlons, 34 Instances ot driving
Without license and 47 cases In- -

vol vine mechanical inH
24

tlme

brought ot S9S.23

paid lor Shir
the

Iraan. Guard
seaman

reported missing at seaby his skip
per.

Tne missingman. listerasLouis
Iteichert, 63, of New York
was been a mem-
lSfM" 4hn Yltmrt A nfattlM avnaill

Wyatt high i0n. Th
uiu vaua.w wuu theCoast

met tne gWp Wol at Har--

not

three
Read,

Aug.

has

Gall road

since

the

urged

Every 7:304.
ABC

traffic

defopta

City,
Deuevca nave

Eason
Guard

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs., July 24, 1052

HAD ONLY 3,000

StevensonCrowd
ShortOf Buttons

By Warren rooersjr.
CHICAGO W The people who

helped whistle up the draft-Ste-v

enson move find It's blown them
clear out of campaign buttons.

A week ago they had 3.000 ot
them big, shiny red, white and
blue buttons saying. "America
needs Stevenson for President,

Today: Not a one that isn't
pinned to somebody.

No use asking the volunteer band
that set out six months ago to
win the top Democratic nomina-
tion (or Illinois' Gov. Adlal Stev
enson.

Their headquarters, on the 15th
(lor of the Conrad Hilton Hotel,
is fresh' out too.

"I'm lust breathless."said Mrs.
Barbara Simpson, a striking blue-eye- d

blonde. "We've been out of
buttons since Tuesday. I wish
those others we ordered would get
nere."

Another worker. Miss Mary An
derson, came in with two teenagers
In tow, trailed by a photographer.
The trio posed, proudly displaying
btevcnosn buttons, and the flash
bulb popped.

"All right, girls." called out
Mrs.. Simpson, "take them off and
lock them up. That's the last three
buttons."

Mrs. Simpson is easy to inter
view. You lust ask for a button
and it's like pushing one out
comes the whole story:

"We're lust rank amateurs here,
don't know what the political

Barkloy Commands
First Full House

CHICAGO ifl Vice President
Alben Barkley drew the first full
house ot the two national conven
tions last night.

For the first time since the bis
political rallies began, every one
of tbe 14,000 seats in Convention
Hall was occupied (or Barkley's
speech. Late arrivals were turned
away at the gates.

Democratic convention officials
on Tuesday adopted a policy ot
admitting the general public to
take seats not claimed by ticket- -
holders.

Injured Fingers
Suffered By Youth

Donald Clanton, 7. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Clanton ot the
Gall Route.underwentsurgery In

r 1 ' . .t 1 .mmuuo cc xiugan Jiuspnai z u
fingers damagedIn a mishap Wed
nesdayvThe youth's hand became
entangled in an electric pump and
fingers were badly mangled.

(Pol. Adv. pId for by
Tom Rosson)

SATURDAY, JULY 26th
9:00 a.m. Til 9:00 p.m.- SELF SERVICE -

NYLON

Children's Anklets
White, 70 Gauge Irregulars

Sixes 6 fe Sft ..... 15c
BOBBY PINS

18 Counr f
Two Cards dC

WAX PAPER
Heavy Weiht f 1Q
125 Ft. Roll IVC

REGULAR HOURS
Week Days S:00 A.M-4:- 30 P. M.

Saturdays8:00 A. M 8:00 P. M.

pros, or whateveryou call them,
aro doing out at the Convention
Hall.

"All I know Is we startedhere
with one room, no money and 'no
candidate. Now we've got seven
rooms, more volunteers than we
can use, donations coming in all
tne umo and even Gov. Stevenson
is starting to sound like he would
run."

The committee,she went on. cot
itartcd last January in Chicago.
Its are Walter John
son. Chicago University professor,
ana ueorge Overton, Chicago law
yer. It's called a national commit
tee- but most members are 1111

nolsans, like Mrs. Simpson.
'Actually," she whispered. "

come from a long line of Vermont
Republicans."

The blue eyessparkled when ahe
added:

"I never was much for politics
don't even remember whether

1 voted tor Stevensonin '48. But if
this thine works out,, nobody will
ever convince me democracy is
endangered In this country,"

askfor

For benefit of those who
may not know Judge Orice
personally, we want to rec-

ommend him to you for a
second term, as County Judge,
He has experience through
several years presiding
tha Justice Court Ha Is an
active Christian layman. He
Is Impartial In every caseand
transaction that comts
htm. His main ambition Is to.

the thing which. Is right
He will continue' to make us
a good . . .

51
I IVkaVk

(Pot. Adv. paid for by frltnds of Jake 1005 11th Place

ii

Regular39c. 4 For

Order Of Lenin Is
ConferredOn Two! , .

MOSCOW IB-- The Soviet Union's)
naval minister. Adm. Nikolai Kuz-nets-

and Vladimir Kllmov, a.
designer pf airplane engines, were
honored today with the Order ot
Lenin. The high awards were con-
ferred on their birthdays, Kuznet--
sov s 50th and Kllmov a 60th.

WHAT IT TAKES

A man who had been'In Con
gress for 30 years Is quoted as
saying tnat it too -- six mini-
mum requirements to get elect
ed to public office 4 ,

The friendliness ofa child;

The perseverance of a. bill
collector;

"The docility of a tap dog;

The patience of a dearwife;

The curiosity of a cat; and

The amlalblity of an Idiot"
I don't know whether I have

all these requirements,' but I
sure would like to have your
vote Saturday. I make you
a good justice ot tne v tace.

DEE DAVIS, SR.
For.

Justice of the .Peace

(For Voting Precincts
iroi. Ad?, pud for tr ix uitu sr.)

PONT just bourbon... t

askfor

jottrboe
KENTliCKY STRAIGHT'

BOURBON WHISKEY

88 PROOF a THE.BOURBON 0E UJXE 'COMPANY,,lOUlSVitlE,KEMTPCiari

Wo Recommend

WALTER GRICE

oyer

before

do

can

bssssssssssssb

sBsssssssssa.

v HvL jBt ej

COUNTY JUDGE
(Pol., Adv. paid for by friends of Walter Grlee)

LEWIS 5c And 10c

STORE
1005 11th Place

Gifts For The Kiddies
Punch Served Saturday

UACC Gauge
Excellent Value

BATH TOWELS
Terry, 20x40 - flft
4 For YMVV

COLORED TOWELS
Deep Tone, 22x44 k09fle ?7G
DISHCLOTHS i--2

For DC

Bruton)

PANTIES
Girls' Rayon

"59j

$100

LEWIS 5 AND 10 STORE

L

aesss3r

IHABjbP?

isjiHejL

"seWeJBsssBikHsssB
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to



.A Bible Thouaht For Toda-y-

y This aiU has indeedenatfled the Christian nations lo
"perform miracles. Casting aside that faith and substitut-
ing fear for faith will lead any nation and individual

' r backward, not forward. "I cando all things through lUra
i who strengthensmc" Phillippians 4:13.

TheSoundestBasisFor.Casting
Your Ballot In Saturday'sVote

One acre cay separates ta from the
first Democratic prfaaary. which, despite
the niKBi of a Republican awakening.
sUS caSs the tarn In Tinas' politic for
an practicalpurposes.

Ttau. particularly on a local level, vot-

ers w he baBotteg Saturday upon their
yffy-U- fer the next blenuium. Because
xnasy of the raceswhich hare opposition
hare cetr two, seTeral offices will be set-

tled flcfbsKelr. The remaining oneswill be
ifJjtci ta two contestants for the run'
cdT cc Asian primary. Unless all 'ilsns
Tt. the Democratic nominees for county,
jrccJsct and district posts will sail right
asto.efSee la the general election in No
vrssber.
It Is Increasingly Important, therefore.

Flying SaucersKeepCropping Up, '
But This Is A First For Radar
'The Air Toree waited almost it hours

and then released the story of strange
aerial objects floating around over the
nation's capital, Maybe It was waiting to
see If Harry Truman was sending up trial
balloons to see bow the wind was blowing
In Chicago.

But when the story did break, It out-

did all the other flying sauceryarns of
record.The radar screen at the National
Airport Saturday night had picked up
eight slow-movin-g objects flying in the
vicinity of Andrews Air Force Base a
few miles away.. These, objects had to
have real substance to show on the radar
screen, rather than mere light which
might be attributed to optical Illusion.
Whatever they were, these things were
real..

Their slow speed, about 130 miles, dif-

fered from most flying saucers which
have, been represented as traveling at
enormous velocity. They mado alternate
up and down motions and they were also
sald'to boyer at times.

Furthermore, a commercial pilot fly-

ing southward from Washington had
seen the objects the same night, only this

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

StevensonDeterminedTo Stay
ClearOf HSTAnd TheBosses

CHICAGO. 'The Inside story of Adlal
Stevenson's tortuous trail toward .the
Democratic presidential nomination can
sow be told for the first time,

Inside .fact Is that Stevenson stayed In

the background, for two basic reasons:
He wanted an absolutely free hand, did

not want to be the handplcked stooge of
the big city bosses.

He did not and does not want to be
Truman'sman.His private opinion Is that
Truman is a pollUeal albatross around
any Democrat's neck.

That was why the Illinois governor
grimly fought off the entreaties of Illinois
Political Boss Jake Arvey. that he an-

nounce his candidacy. Such a move, he
knew, would have made Arvey the big
wheel of any Stevenson-for-PresUe- nt

drive. He also gently rebutted all pres-

sure from the White House, deliberately
scorned a White House blessing.
" During a scries of conferences wluYa
While House adviser two months ago,
Stevensonlaid down five basic conditions
under which he would consider running.
They were,aimed to discourage Truman,
as follows:
, 1 That he, Stevenson,have the right to
name his own campaign manager.

2 That he have the right to name his
own chairman of the Democratic National
Committee. .

3 That the Democratic platform be
cleared with him before presentation . to
the convention.

4 That President Truman agree to
campaign only whenever and wherever
Stevensonwanted him to.

5 That President Truman agree to

clear aU speechesduring the campaign
with StevensonIn advance of delivery,

Stevensoalto,ajked tbat.Jie.hsvt the
power to pass on his own vice presi-

dential running mate. He-als- wanted the
White House emissary to be very careful
sot to consult with, JakeArvey on any'of

the above.

When President Truman heard Steven-
son's conditions, be hit the celling. Stev-

enson's attitude, he exploded was a per-

sonal affront, particularly when it came
Jo clearing presidential speecheswith a
candidate.
I Ta president," Truman said, "and I
owe that fact to no one. Including Adlal
Stevenson I'm not going to clear my
speecheswtth a 11 ring soul.

"What's more." Truman added Tilv
speakwhere I darned well want to speak
and when I want to speak. I fought the
'AS campaign out alone and I can fight
this one out alone too U I have, to."

As a result of Truman's reaction, Stev-
enson climbed back latabis shell, refused
to commit himself further on the nomina-
tion. As a mult, also, Truman put Stev-
enson la the same doghousethat he had
already erected to bold another leading
Democratic candidte-Se-a. Estes Kefau-re-r.

'Stevenson' stirring speech to the open-
ing of the Democratic convention brought

' his candidacy to life with a bang. It win
lie fatrrcsUog to seewhether the President
andhis erodesbow gang op on Stevenson
the way' theyhaveon Kefauver,

V
The sectpatheticmeeting of the entire

Democratic coovcatlea occurred not In a
smtke-fille- d room bet la room 709 of the
JT 1 wwst lMJBatj wvm

tweesVice PresidentAlben Barkley andit labor leaders,
.The meeting was, called by friendly an-tn- al

agreementand was attended by Wal

that yon nuke your plans to ballot In ths
primary Saturday if you consider your-
self a Democrat lloward County has a
record voting potential, bat unlets a lot
of people shake off the shackles of drle
lethargy, the vote may fall considerably
short of a record.

Voting early Is helpful; voting positively
for someonerather than against someone
or voting blindly Is most Important of aU.
It you don'tknow the candidates, getbold
of a sample ballot and study the list It
you still don't know, ask someone who
docs know them. Always ask this qtfes-Uo-d:

"Who Is equipped by training, char,
acterand ability to do the bestJob."

If we vote on this basis Saturday, none
of 'iis can loose.

time there were only seven Instead of
eight A pilot of 17 years' service describ-
ed them as "like falling stars without
tails."

Interviewed later, Pilot Pieman said
he had never seen objects like these be-
fore. He had, seen a lot of shooting stars,
but these were not like stars.They were
much 'faster than "anything like that I
have' ever seen. They couldn't have been
aircraft They were 'moving too fast for
that"

This differs from the radar screen re-
port not only In numbers Involved, but In
rateot speed.

"Please remember,"Insisted Capt Pier-ma-n,

"I didn't speak of them as flying
saucers onty very fast-movi- lights."

The radar screen proved them to be
more than light, and that Is something
new in all the reports of similar pheno-
mena wo have seen.

What's going on here? The Air Force
and 150,000,000Americans, not to mention
two billion other human beings, would
like to have the answer. The Air Force
is Investigating all sueh Incidentsand may.
be some day will have the answer.

ter Reulher, bead of the United Auto
Workers. George . Harrison, head of the
AFli Railway Clerks, Cy Anderson of rail-
way labor's Political League and Jack
KroU, head of the CIO Political Action
Committee. Barkley came without an aide
or assistantHe said he wanted to talk to
the labor leaders alone.

At the start of the breakfast, the Vice
president made a long and empassloned
plea for labor support. He toM ef his long
record of fighting liberal causes, how he
had always championed labor. He review-
ed his own voting record on civil rights
.and social legislation.

The labor leaderslistened carefully but
before hp finished they knew they would
have to tell him they could not support
him.

They couldn't break the old man's heart
by telling him the truth-th-at, at 74, he
was too old, that he couldn't be elected.
They-- tried to let him down gently,

KroU pointed out that Barktey was get-
ting Into tho race at a.-- very late date
and much of labor's support was already
pledged to Harrlman or Kefauver., Fur-
thermore, he said that labor could not
take some of the personalities who had
climbed aboard the Barkley bandwagon.
He specifically mentioned Jim Farley,
though the labor leadersalso had In mind
reports that General Motors was secretly
pushing Barkley with the idea that he
would be one Democrat who would insure
an easy Elsenhower victory.

The. labor men knew that Barkleys rec-
ord was good, and they admired It But
they also knew that no man of Tt could
win, and they were determined that a
Democrat be nominated with a chance
tojrln,

Later, Reulher put it to Barkley as
gently as possible.

"Mr. Vice President."he said, "we have
nothing againstyou. We admire you and
are for you personally. But the trouble Is
that you're being used."

As the meeting broke up. they could see
that the old man'seyes began to fill with
tears.After yearsof battling for the par-
ty, yearsof working for new deal legisla-
tionJn Congress,afterhundreds of speech-
es he made at Jackson Day dinners
throughout the country, Alben Barkley had
hoped that his great ambition to be Presi-
dent of the United States might be ful-

filled.
. But now It appeared dashed to pieces

Just oa the brink of victory.

Governor Stevenson's son, Borden
Stevenson,lias been secretly working, to
draft his father. Borden is at the "Draft
Stevenson" headquarters run by a group
of University of Chicago professors at the
Conrad Hilton Hotel Washington lawyer
George Ball, flew to Chicago just before
the convention opened with a round-robi- n

plea to the Illinois governor from a num-
ber of Stevenson's former colleagues In
the New Deal... The University of Chi-
cago, volunteer "Draft Stevenson" team
spent less than J7.00O stirring up their
drive. Eachvolunteer rented andpaid for
bis own room at headquarters..The vol-
unteer group had strict orders to stay
.away from the Arvey political machine
. . .One of the heaviest pressureson Stev-
enson to run came from Chicago Publish-
er Marshall Field Jr.. who bacflU Elsen-
hower for the Republicannomination, and
Is now cooling off on Ike. Field rents
Stevenson's farm at Lttertyvtlle. EL. as
a summerhome, frequently has hisland--'
lord as a week-ca- d guest

''
CFfe'Bri-- o :KC

Notebook-H-al

More Gallup Poll

ThanAny Political Work
(EDITOR'S Note: "Polities is a

man's game," concludes Trellis
Mae Feeble, America's average
wife, in a- - letter home to her hus-
band about the national donkey
serenade.)

By HAt BOYLE
CHICAGO. July 21 in-De-arest

Wilbur.
Jt I learn nothing else from the

Democratic National Convention.
I at least have learned this poli-

tics is really for men. Women had
better stick to matrimony, where
the rewards are surer and they
can be certain of at least one
man's ear.

Yes, politics Is for men. And
men deserve politics the heart-
less beasts.

I am boiling mad at all male
.Democrats today for tho .way they
behaved during Ladles' Day In
Convention Hall. It I had my way
I'd have every woman in Amer-
ica boycott (or should I say girl)
Democratic Parties and form a
Women Only Party."
I guess I had better begin from

the beginning, honey. Anyway, po-
litical conventions are now like
baseball parks.They have a Ladles
Day .Just to prove they recognize
tho existence of two sexes.

The leading female polltlcans
are Invited to speak. And Tues-
day afternoon the donkey delegates
heard or, I might say, should
have beard Pcrle Meita, minis-
ter to Luxembourg; Eugenic A.
Anderson, ambassador of Den-
mark, and Georgia Neese Clark,
treasurer of the United States.

These ladles Just looked simply
lovely. I would hate to say how
much they must have spent on
new hair-do-s and gowns. It was
the big moment of four years for
them a kind of middle-age- d jun-
ior prom. And they had worked

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The tint military funeral ever
held In the Lone Star domain on
this day la 1833 marked theburial
of James'Collinsworth, who had
leaped from a steamerto his dea-
th In the waters of Galveston Bay
three days before'.

Mourners heard Collinsworth
lauded for his brilliant mind and
his service to the fledgeling Re-
public; the orators left unmention-e-d

his weaknessfor ardentspirits
which had probably broifght

his suicide. Long active in
public .affairs, Collinsworth at the
time of his death was chief jus-

tice Of the Supreme Court and
candidate for the. presidency of
the Republic.

Born In Tennessee,Collinsworth
came to Texas In 1831. He quickly
won a reputation as an outstand-
ing lawyer. Soon after the Re-
volution he wc.nt to Washington
with Peter Grayson to solicit
United Statesaid In the war with
Mexico and to seek annexation.
Appointed Secretaryof State by
David Burnet, Collinsworth re-
signed that post in a huff because
the president bad appointed to
bight offices "persons who had
never been In the coiintry except
temporarily." Collinsworth, Tex-
an for fifteen months, reseatedthe
newcomers.

Colllasworth's death and the
suicide soon after of Peter Gray-
son, also a presidential candidate,
insured the election of Mlrabeau
Lamar to ths Republic's highest
ftfflrt .

'Mow Many Of TheseYou WantPrintedUp?"

Boyle

For
hard on their speeches and had
really Interesting things to say--all

about how women should take
a more active part in politics,
and how nice it Is we don't have
a depression any more, and whith-
er do we go from here!

What happened?The ladles in
the gallery applauded nicely. But
the men delegates on the floor?
They acted more like real don-
keys than delegates. You would
have thought they were all mar-
ried to each lady speaker the
way they refused to listen. They
Just roamed around the floor,
laughing and scratching, telling
jokes and eating hot dogs. Sim-
ply disgusting, Wilbur.

Barron

N. York Scenes
Runs Into Big

NEW YORK-W-hen he was an
actoron Broadway where everyone
In the neighborhood of Times
Square speaks like and Oxford
scholar, no one paid much at-
tention to Gregory Ratoff.

Ratotf had an accent "but he
didn't worry that he hadbeen born
In Samara,Russia. He always re--,

membered that Frenchman Ford
Madox Ford had once written a
very erudite and understanding
book called 'tteW York It Not
America."

Ratoff is now back In New York,
to direct and produce a

comedy called "Taxi."
"With a title like that," Ratotf

said, "it could be made only In a
metropolis like New York. Perhaps
In London, perhaps In Paris. But
only In New York' could you get the
speed, of action that 'taxi' suggests.

"In sum, the story tells what a
single taxi driver might encounter
during 18 hours of anexciting dajy
from the time he starts'at 8 a.irt
at La Guardla Airport and ends
his trip at 2 a.m. the next morn-
ing 18 hours from the time he
began with his original fare."

And what is the difference, I
asked Ratoff, between shooting
this pictureon simulated New York
settings in Hollywood and shooting

19S2 by Wait Kelly)
Most

brew up a great deal of noise as
well as and planks and

Today a small sur-
vey was takento wheth-
er July of 1952 hasbeen the nois-
iest month in history.

An interview was with
a long time residentof the Con-

rad Hilton Hotel, a pigeon who had
the same suite of eaves

for a goodmany years.
it after the inter,

view startedthat the pigeon nam-
ed Colonel an

would say nothing
but "No An

(Hugo the Mease)
that this was because the pigeon
bad been drives deaf by the out-burs-ts

of In recent
days and was netbearing
the

we seat fer ta Cel.
Gael's Jtaariac AU, a

But I supposethe men
finally got ashamed of their lack
of chivalry. Because when Mrs.
Franklin D. was

as "the first lady of the
world" they cheered her more
than they did anybody else at the

"They ought to," my
new friend, the dubious delegate
from Texas. "Half the people here
got their Jobs from her

A big hug and kiss from your
very own

Trellis Mse
P. S. send more money. I am
going to get a hair-
cut Mrs. Roosevelt looked stun-
ning In hers. XXXXX

them inside, and outside natural'
settings in

the cost Is less,
and it may be as much
or more as the amount with which
we would be billed In
As an we did five hours
research for a location on New
'Yord Bowery and we did eight
hours of shooting film oh. the loca-
tion we had selected. That was 13
hours of work for a full crew to
make the filming. What we did
was very good, but on the screen
that film will make only three
minutes of actual pictures.

"But I do not have to worry if
I am a picture in Rome,"
be said. "In Rome, or a similar
Italian city, I canput the actors In
18th Century costumes and they
are filmed against 18th Century
houses and they are
still there,'!

Ratoff, who hasbecome'quite a
on costs of movie

since he startedfilming In
Rome and New York,
the in prices between
the two places.

In one scene Ratoff wanted a
short scene of a own-

er standing In the -

Political Dope--By Pogo

Big ProbeBut No Report
t--i w f r-- i t' -

Un l he iNoise rroDlem
(Copyright
CHICAGO conventions

platforms
perspiration.

determine

Chicago's
arranged

occupied
Unfortunate-

ly transpired

Tlppytoes, experi-
enced politician,

comment" Interme-
diary explained

enthusiasm
probably

questions.
Thereupon

delegates

Roosevelt intro-
duced

convention.
whispered,

husband."

semi-pood- le

Manhattan?
"Sometimes

sometimes

Hollywood.
example,

producing

authentic,

specialist pro-
duction

Illustrated
difference

delicatessen
doorway.

Hare, named Ears Fulsome.Ful-
some carried a regular convention
sign which said: "I listen for Tip-
pytoes." And a smaller sign bear-la-g

the legend: "Belgian Spoke."
Ears, as a bearing aide, was a

wonder and very good at all sorts
of listening. It was aaid hat a
Belftlaa expert had declaredthat
Fulsomewas one of the few individ-
uals who could hear punctuation
with either ear. At any rate ha
gave firit attention to every ques-
tion and than relayed everything
to the Colonel In Flemish, not be-
ing able to speak anything else. It
worked out that the Coloneldoesn't
Understand Flemish and couMa't
hear Hie quesUeaseven from the
Rabbit, who had a powerful voice
especially In lUn.

Therefore a complete report oa
this interesting facet of noise la
Chicago Is not ready at thle ttsae.
Sat there It a clear laialnHna) si
tread.

Arbund The RimfThe Herald Staff

SomethingTo Know In CaseYou
GetBitten By A RabidAnimal

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely'
those of the writers who slan them.They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

A good thing to know Is what to do In
caseyou're the victim of a mad dog bite.

That's because rabies, an ancient dis-
easethat killed a Big Spring woman last
year, has a mortality rate of 99-pl- per
cent If allowed to go unchecked. Meaning
you're a goner If you get the Infection
and don't do something about It before
the symptoms appear. And the thing to
do is start a series of 14 antitoxin injec-
tions.

The shots aren't exactly picnics, them-
selves: some doctors consider the anti-
dote rather dangerousbut they don't hesi-
tate .to order the .serum when a person Is
thought to have the disease.

(Incidentally, the rabies shots were giv-

en a number of Texas children last year
in an anti-poH- o experiment Results, If
any, haven'tbeensubstantiated from the'
polio vaccination standpoint)

Rabies,.also called hydrophobia', usually
Is transmitted In the saliva of an infected
animal. Hence the term "mad dog." A
canine gets the disease, It makes him
temperamental as a used car, somebody
or something gets bit and the infection
flows with the saliva into the victim.

The disease Isn't confined to dogs and
humans. Skunk--, foxes and other animals
(even cattle), have been known to "go
mad." A bat is believed to have carried
the Infectionfatal to the local woman.

You can't always tell when a dog on
cat hashydrophobia. The safe thing to do
Is have the biting animal confined for ob-

servation by a veterinarian or other qual-
ified person. Any rabid creature will dis-

play definite symptoms within a, y

period and his victims have about 15
days In which to start the antitoxin treat-
ment

In cue the animal must be killed, be
careful not to damage the head or brain
in any way. Examination of the Amnion's
horn portion of the brain is the only
laboratory,method of determining whether
a dead 'animal was Infected with rabies.

RewardsOf Matrimony Certain
Women

Broadway-Ma-rk

Filming
Money

RepublicansOffer ThreeBig

ReasonsFor Getting '52 Vote
PRINCETON, N. J.t What Ideas did

the Republicans 'sell" Mr. and Mrs. John
Doe, average voters, with their speeches
and oratory at the recent Republican con-

vention?
To discover which of the many Ideas

stressed by Republican speakers seemed
to be most convincing to newspaper read-
ers, television viewersand radio listeners,
the Gallup Poll had Its nation-wid- e staff
of field Interviewers ask people, In the
days Immediately following the G. O. P.
convention, this question:

"In the talks and speechesat the Re-
publican convention, what did you think
was the BEST argument brought out to
get people to vote Republican this Novem-
ber?"

Three' arguments were most frequently
mentioned, each one by about the same
number of persons interviewed:

L The G. O. P. will reduce government
spending and will lower taxes.

2. The G. O. P. wul clean, outgraft and
corruption in government.

3. The Democratic party has been in
power too long and it's time for a change.

Close behind these three arguments
came the argument that the Republicans
would handle'America's foreign policy bet-
ter, that it would stop the war In Korea
and Improve the chancefor peace through-
out the world.

The same survey question win be put
to a representative cross-secti- of the
American people Immediately following
the Democratic convention to see what
Ideas they got over to the American pub-
lic to convince voters that they should
vote Democratic this November.

Although many G O. P. speakers charg-
ed that the Truman administration had

If we could pick up Greenland and lay
It on North America, we might, place the
northern end in Canada,sayalongsideWin-

nipeg. In that case,the southern tip would
stretchdown to the Gulf of Mexico.

Greenland has about one eleventh of
the areaof North America, and almost one
eighth of the area of South America. On
maps of the Mercatbr type, Greenland
looks much larger than It really Is.

The first white person to settle In
Greenland seem to have been Norsemen
led by Eric the Red. The Norse party got
theremore than nine and a half centuries
ago.

Eskimos were living In southern Green-
land at the time the Norsemen arrived.

LaU figures show that the population of
the big Island Is only about 22,000. This
means one person for each 33 square
miles. We might call that a "thin popula-

tion"!
All of the residents live near the coast

The southern end of Greenlandhasalmost
the entire population.

Anyone who appearsIn the center of
Greenland U likely to be an explorer.
White men have tramped across parts of
the great eeatral aUder, aaa ariators
have flown above it

Denmark owns the island, but thepeople
aresaalnly Xakiases,or of mixed white and
Eskimo stock. Leas the 5t residents are
classed aspurewWte.

la ateser ssWtftete Mar the toast et
Greealaaa,eaaeaareraited. Their wool Is
t special vateela maUagwoolen clothing

to helf GreefdaadersJive through the long.
ceM winters. Many aatlveswearfur cloth-la-c

saadafrees the aMes of polar bears,

Geaiatead Uss Mecwtfr kac 'aiU--

The extremely delicate diagnosis may
be madeImpossible if the brain Is bruis-
ed, shattered, or allowed to decompose.
The head shouM be separated from tho
body and kept at a temperatureJust
above freezing. Bq careful not to freeze
the specimen:that'll abo ruinIt

The best thing to do (If an animal sus-

pected of having rabies Is killed) 'is call
health authorities. In Big Spring, that's
Lige Fox at the Big Spring-Howar- d Coun-

ty Health Unit
He will take oyer, help you preparethe

head forshipment to State Health Depart-
ment laboratories In Austin, and In a
matter of hours you'll know whether or
not you've been exposed to rabies.

Anthropologists have found evidence
that rabies has existed practically since
the dawn of civilization. The disease has
been eradicated from two or three Euro-
pean countriesfor varying periods of time,
but it usually recurs when guards are
lowered. Texas ranks third among the
states In the number of cases of the dis-

ease reported. The .virus has been found
in around 20 Texas animal species and
some sections of the stale have been
plagued by rabid foxes, skunks andvari-
ous other animals.

At present, the State Health Depart-me-nt

hopes to ascertain if the infection
Is very prevalent among bats and other
flying creatures. The local sanitarianhas
been requested to forward to statehealth
laboratories any "sick" .bate he runs
across. Fox has considered trying to cap.
ture some of the but he'a
at a loss when It comes to determining
which are in poor health.

Health officials doubt that there are
many rabid animals or birds hereabouts.
Nevertheless, they urge close observation
of any creature that bites a person or
shows other signs of becoming violent.
Hydrophobia seldom is found, but when
It Is stakes are high.

WAYLAND YATES

harbored Communists, very few voters
cited this as a convincing argument for
the Republicans.

The speechby Herbert Hoover was Jin-

gled out as the best speechof the conven-
tion by many of the persons interviewed.
It apparently made a greater lnpact on
voters than any other speech, including
General MacArthur's.

Many voters said that they had paid no
attention to the convention speeches or
said that no arguments were1 advanced'
which were convincing. '

Typical Comments
Typical comments on the issue of

government spending and lowering taxes.
were:

"When they said they would lower taxes
,lf elected," said a New Haven,
Conn, store owner.

"The Democrats have been too lavish
with moneyand the country hasgoneInto
debt? answered a Millbury
Mass. lawyer. ,

"The extravagance Of the Democratio
party and its abuse of power." said a

Ashcboro, N. C. housewife.
Some typical comments on the graft

and corruption issue were:
"The bestargument was that we've had

one party in power too long, which tends
to breed corruption In any kind of organi-
sation." answered a Norris-tow- n.

Pa.retiredcarpenter.
"The stressing of common honesty la

government," replied a Roy
ston, Ga. farmer.

"When they said they would clean up
the government," replied a
Pittsburgh, Pa. worker.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

SheepRaised In SouthGreenland
push down some of these and reach the
ocean.

When chunks of ice break ott from the
valley glaciers, and float In the ocean,they
are known as icebergs. So many Icebergs
come from these glaciersthat the island
has been nicknamed "the Mother of Ice-
bergs."

For TRAVEL section of your scrap-boo-k,

v
Tomorrow: Boats of Greenland.
To obtain free copy of the Illustrated

leaflet on the "Seven Wonders of the
World" send a stamped
envelopeto Uncle Ray In care of thisnewspaper.

The Big Spring Herald
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Dressing Table Magic '
Elloulse Carroll shows off the dressing table she made herself from apple boxesand covered with a
chintz skirt

Center Point 4--H Girl Adds One
More To Long List Of Achievements

Elloulse Carroll Is a versatile
who seems tofind time Xo

do anything she sets her hearton.
The pretty Howard County farm

girl,' who has been going at 4--

Club work like mad for eight years,
has just been elected secretary-treasur-er

of District 2. to add an-

other terrific Job to her routine
chores. s

The daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Carroll, Elloulse is junior
leaderof the Center Point Club and
secretary-treasur- er of the Clover
Leaf Club.

Her latest project bedroom
Improvement was slated a
year ago when the family moved
Into its new home about five miles
northeast of Big Spring on the Gall
road. The home Itself was a family
project-bo- th Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
as well as Wesley Jr., 9, and El-

loulse assisted in its construction,
doing a great part of tho work
themselves.

Already Elloulse has made a
dressing table and skirt, mattress
and spring protectors, a shag rug
and a lamp for her bedroom. The
dressing table was made from
apple boxes and beneath the court
skirt are shelves for cosmetics,
books.and other articles.' The rug
was--' madb from a feed sack, used
for the backing, and special rug
yarn. Elloulse made thelamp from
an old kerosene model.

This year She Is continuing the
project by making a stool for the
dressing table, shoe and laundry
bagsand quilt protectors.

."The chintz is the only thing
that has any value, "Elloulse re--
piled when asked about the cost

SeasonlessHat
; "Jiffy" hat a fabric saver, too,

in "both oben and closed crown
versions! Make It now In white
olaue. linen: or to match q favorite
frock. Sew it again later as an
autumn accessory.

No. 2686 is cut in small, medium
and laroa sizes. Medium (head
site takes I yd. 35-l- with
closedcrown, yd, 35-i- with oped
crown.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address. Style Nura
bcr and Size. Address. PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill, orders,inv
mediately. For special handling of
order via, first c,lass mail inciuae
an extra 5 cents ncr pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions ot
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most inspir
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to- -
make pattern designs for all ages

of the room's furnishings. "We
bought about $10 worth of chintz
and I guess counting the spread
and curtains I've spent about $20."

Tho bedspread is a deep yellow
chenille and the curtains arerayon
marquisette in the same color,
which set off the deep aqua of the
walls.

Around the dressing table top Is
band of quilted aqua xhlnti, to

which-- is attached thechintz skirt,
printed in yellow, aqua, green and
touencs or brown against a gray
background. .

Last year Elloulse Won county
medals'In bedroom improvement,
clothing, dairy foods and three in
the dress review. In years pasther
projects nave also included can
ning, gardening, recreation and
Junior leadership. Last year she
was a member of the dairy foods
demonstration team that won the
district contest.

This year she will assist her
mother,, who Is active In home
demonstration club work and now
engaged in the living room im-
provement project. In landscaping
their yard, entering the planting

Mrs. Wilburn Honored;
Club MembersEntertained

COAHOMA, (Spl)--Mr. Johnny.
Wilburn was honored with a pink
and blue shower In the home of
Mrs. F. M. Holley recently.

Mrs. J. R. Bennett was st

ess.
The pink and blue color scheme

was used throughout the entertain-
ing rooms and in the refreshment
plates.

Attending were Mrs. Sill Milli- -
ken, Mrs. Buck Graham, Mrs. G.
W. Graham, Mrs. Charles..Read,
Mrs. Henry Neil, Mrs. Ernest,Gar-
rett, Mrs. R. E. Hlckson, Mrs.
Ralph White, Mrs. Mildred Gibson
and Mrs. Leonard Kinder. '

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKtnney en
tertained members of the Mary
Jane Club and their husbands at

watermelon party this week.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs,

Troy Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Hays, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Shlve,
uur drawer ana Mr, ana Mrs,
Bill MUllkcn.

Week-en- guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Paul F. Sbeedy were Myrtle Din
gus of Munday and Mrs. H.,H, Co
wan and Nancy of Goree.

Recent visitors In the home ot
SusieBrown have been her nieces,

aye Brown of Skiatook. Okla..
Mrs. Oran Bishop ot Pharr and
Mrs. Leo Perrler of Alice.

Mrs. Eurr Brown and Mrs. Fave
McCullon are visiting their broth
er, Howard Spokes, in Benjamin
this week.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong and Mr,
and Mrs. Miles Gallaway attended
the funeral of Mrs. Rena Waldron
in Munday, Friday. Mrs, Wajdron
was Mrs. Callaway's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hunger
were business visitors in Chams,
N. M. and Durango, Colo, recent
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eggleston of
Odessa spent several days here
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
W. M. Spears, and other relatives.

Cpl. BUL Woods and family of
San Antonio spent several days
hero visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Woods.

Pfc. Ivan Conner, who has been
assignedto overseasduty, has left
for Newark, N. J, after spending
his furlough here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeConner. They
accompanied him to New Jersey,

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood spent
the week end visiting In the home
of, their son and daughter-in-la-

the Rev. and Mrs. Johnny Wood,
in Ecra.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Jenkins
who have been attending Sam
Houston State College. HunUvllle,
have relumed home for the re
mainder ot the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilson
are spending severaldays in Den
ton with his Barents.
x SupL II, L. Miller hasbeen visit
ing Mrs. Miller in Austin. She is
attending summer school at the

ot shrubbery as her club work.
Three years ago when she was

a page at the Texas HomeDemon
stration Association convention at
A&M College, Elloulse mado her
own page'suniform, and right now
she is busy making au of her
school ctothes tor next year. Sho
is also working on tho county
camp to be held the first week In
August, and during the camp will
lead a crafts course for younger
children.

She has been to A&M to the
state meeting three years,,to dls
trict camp at Fort Stockton two
yearsand one year at Lubbock. A
junior In high school next year,
Elloulse Is president of the Future
Homemakers of America clubs ot
District 2, vice president of her
school club and is active in tho
chorus. Lastyear she won a trophy
for the most outstanding set-u-p

in the volleyball tournament held
at Big Spring High.

Will sho become a home eco
nomics teacheror a home demon
stratlon agent when she chooses
her life's work? No, Elloulse
thinks she'might like to be a nurse.

Is

visited in the home of his aunt,
Mrs. A. L. Armstrong, Sunday.

Mrs. P, F. Robinson of Valley
Mills was a recent visitor in the
home of Susie. Brown. Mrs. Robin-
son is a former resident.

Week-en-d guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Echols were
their son, Pfc. Ray Echols, of Fort
Sill, Okla. and Barbara Harwell
of Robert Lee. Sunday dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
O'Danlel, Mrs. J. E. Brown and
Roger .and Mrs. Amy Lee Odell
and Gerry of Big Spring.

Carol Jean Freeman of Snyder
spent last week here in tho home
ot her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
E. T. O'Danlel.

Mr, and Mrs. Taylor Hopper ot
California spentSaturday with their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S.
R. Hagler.

ForsanScouts
On Outing
At BS Ranch

FORSAN. (Spl) A parly ot Boy
scouts, accompanied by E. m.
Bailey and R. D. Anderson, is
spending the week at the Scout
ranchin the Davis Mountains,

Included in the party are Robbie
Don Godwcln, Larry Furse, Char-
les Boyd, Thomas Boyd, Merle
Allen, Milton BardweJI, Johnny
King, JamesJones,Tommy Starr.
Donnlo Smith, Frank Ttatfe Jr.,
Jlmmle Anderson, George Alvln
White, J. C. Draper. Gerry Don
siarr.

Mrs. ForestWlngct and children
are visiting relatives In Longvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. (Shortle)
Green visited Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Green Ihe first of the week.

Tommlo Gllmoro is spending a
few days with his1 uncle and aunt,
rar. ana wrs,. noma McCoy, in
Merkel. Tommle expects to do
some fishing while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hinds of
Abilene are visiting with Mr. and
airs, james underwood and Stevle.

Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Grant and
family were here Sunday visiting
Harley Grant and family.

Mr. and Ms. Jack Craig ot Los
Angeles. Calif., are spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
waig.

J&P SafetyGroup
To Meet Tonight

The T&P Ladies Safety Council
will meet at 7:30 p.m. today In the
Instruction car which wlU'be
plated east of the passengersta-
tion, it was announcedWednesday,

AU women of T&P families who'
are arc urged to at-

tend the meeting and join the coun
and occasions. Order your copy University ot Texas. cil, and all membersare also urg
sow. Price Just 25 cents. L. A. Armstrong ot Cleburne ed to be present.

Elbpw Club
Makes Plans
For Picnic

Members answered roll call by
giving suggestion for arranging
storage space In clothes closets
when the Elbow Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Wednesday In the
home of Mrs. B. J. Petty.

Airs, jacx. Mciunnon was co--
hostess.

Mrs. Edward Low had charge
of the meeting and gave 10 rules
fo-- safety on tho farm.

The group voted to send her to
the state meeting In KlngsvUle In
August and named Mrs. T. M. Dun- -
agan us alternate.

Plans were mado ior a picnic to
be held Aug. 22 In the City Park.

Marie retiy showed a film on
living room furniture which told of
construction andpoints In purchas
ing.

The next meeting will be Sept.
10 In the home of Mrs. Rex Cauble
with Mrs. Low as

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY
Hard Rolls

FreshCrabmcatandTomato Salad
Angclfood with Fruit Fillings

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows

FRESH CRABMEAT AND
TOMATO SALAD

Ingredients: 1 pound labout
3 cups loosely-packed- ) fresh--

cooked crabmeat. cup finely
diced celery, 1 teaspoon capers.
ltt teaspons finely-c- ut fresh basil,
l cup mayonnaise.4
large tomatoes, salt, paprika, salad
greens.

FARE

Method: Have crabmeat in as
large flakes as possible: mix it
with the celery, capers, basil, and
mayonnaise, cut stem end from
tomatoes and cut in halt cross
wise: sprinkle cut side with salt.
Arrange 2 tomato halves (cut side
MP) on each individual salad plate,
TaMr ft nitHrim maaatit a m.UU

crabmeat and turn out on top of
each tomato half; sprlnklo with
papruca. Garnish with salad
greens. Makes 4 servings.

Top creamed sweetbreads or
chicken with strips of crisp bacon,

Diced cantaloupe tastesgood In
a lime-iiavor- gelatin dessert,

SSI

Morning Glories
By CAROL CURTIS

Clear, bright blue for the morn
ing glories, clean light green for
leaves, vines and stems make this
one of the liveliest two-co- lr trans
fers wo ve hadt You 11 like the

vines on curtains, 'across
the ends ot runners .on breakfast
table cloths.There are 2 vines and
4 separateflowers ot each
for place mats,aprons, bousefrock
trim. No embroidery is needed!

Send25 cents,for the Bright Blue
Morning Glories (PatternNo. 518)
transferring and laundering instruc
tions. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS Big SpringHerald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

big SpringCTcxas)Herald,Thurs.,July "24, 1952

DESIGNING WOMAN

GiantPlasticBubbles
Make New FurnitureNews

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Giant bubbles, white and lumi

nous and looking as it they would
float away, made news in the re
cent home furnishings fashion fau
preview showings,in Chicago at
the Merchandise Mart. Spheres,
gourd shapes',lantern shapes,some
are .no more than fl',4 Inches in
diameter and the largest is 36
inches across. They arc called
lighting fantasies by their designer,
architect - writer - home furnish-
ings designer George Nelson, but
they float down to' earth In the
sturdtness ot their materials and
the practicalway they can be hung.
Framesfor the lamps are made of
steel wire. Covers are strong white
vinyl plastic that has a most un-

usual surface and feels something

25 Attend .

First Singing
School Class

LUTHER. (Spl)-Twent- at
tended the first singing schoolclass
at Bethel Baptist Church Monday.
Everyone is Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. 5. c, Rawiings ot
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. RawllnEs Tuesday.

L. A. Patillo ot Pecos has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs, BUI Hanson
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow. Con
nie and Sandra, and Mrs. Buford
Smith visited In Llttlcfleld and lat
er in Lubbock with Mrs. Crow's
brother, D. C. Wells, Sunday aft
ernoon.

Bobby Williams ot Merkel visit
ed Billy Hansonover the week end,

wiuiam woo nas oeen em
ployed In 'Itasca the past two
months, returned homeMonday,

BRIDAL PICTURES

DEADLINE FRIDAY
Planning an August or Sep-

temberwedding?Then you will
want to know how to fa-

cilitate publication ot the news
ot this Important event.

Brides-to-b- e shouM request a
wedding Information blank at
The Herald. Bridal pictures
should bearranged in' advance
with your photographer, but in
no case will a picture, or story
be printed later than seven
days after the date ot the
wedding. Unscheduledpictures
seldom can be printed.

Becauseof the volume of, wed-
dings requested for Sunday
publication, all wedding ac-
counts and pictures for Sun--
day's paper must be in the
office pot later than noon

Quality standards,not
price apbtal dislm- -

gulsb our unUt, jet

like a cold, long-nappe-d velvet.
These tight fitting sheaths stay
clean with no more effort than
wiping with a damD cloth. The
DUbbics can be pinned to the wall
or hung from the celling. Where
mere is no electrical outlet in the
celling, the bubble can bo hunfl
irom a special ring plate. Tho ;iec--
frical cord Is looped through the
ring plate, drawn across to the
nearestwall and down to a wall
outlet.

m mi'

Auxiliary ElectsOfficers;
Young PeopleAre Feted

FORSAN, (Spl --Members ofl
the Ladles' Auxiliary met at the
Country Club Monday for a lunch
eon and an election ot officers.

New officers include Mrs. M. M.
Hlnes, president; Mrs. J. R. y,

secretary;Mrs. C. B. Long,
treasurer.

Mrs. Don Page was a guest.

Members of the Youna Peonies'
Class of the Methodist Church
were entertained by their teacher,
airs. j. it. Asbury, at a swimming
party and picnic at the O'Barr
Ranch over the week end.

After the party they attended a
movie In Big Spring.

Attending were Jessie Overton.
Terry Fullen, Kenneth Gressett,
Dan Hayhurst. David Wise, A-
lbert Oglesby, Clarke Brunton, Don
Charles Phillips, Sue Jones, Lucy
Jacobs,May Fletcher.

uieta Swindell, Mayan Moore.
Ann Guess. Mary Lou "McElreath,
Betsy Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Whittenburg and Glenia, Johnnie
Bob and Julia Asbury.

Mrs. Hamlin bad charge the
WSCS meeting at the Methodist
Church Monday afternoon.

The Rev. R. L. Bowman cave
tho devotional and five attended.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowman and
son ot Rig Lake spent Sunday and
Monday wttn the iiev. Mrs.
R. L. Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ifershcr Stockton
and family of San Angelo visited
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Caldwell over
the week end.

Mrs. L, B. Griffith is In Galves
ton for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Story and
daughters and Mary Lou McElreath

SAYS: JackPerrell. Executive.
Managerof the World-Famou- s

Shamrock Hotel In Houston, and
Vice Presidentot McCarthy
Center, Inc. Popular Mr. Fcrrell
is host to distinguishedguests

from all over the world.

r" iu,

ot

and

"Consistent high quality is
is or primary lmporianco
with us,"saysFerrell.
--niars wny we serve
Maryland uiud
exclusively.''

will spend a two week vacation la
Ruldosa, N. M.

The Rev, and Mrs. R. L Bowman
left Tuesday for a trip to Ruldoso,
N. M. and Denver, Colo.

Leaving Tuesday afternoon to
attendfuneralservices for Barney
C. Coplln, who died In the V A
Hospital in Big Spring Monday,
were Mr. and Mrs. S. C Cowley.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley and
Bobby and Mary Katherlno and
Bill Coplln.

Mr. and Mrs. JelrIngMsh are In
Stamford visiting relatives.

Mrs. Gale Repqrts
On Trip At Meeting
Of DoesWednesday

Mrs. Alice Gale reported on her
recenttrip to New York, where sho
accompanied her husband to the
National Elks Convention, when
the BPO Does met Wednesday
evening at the Elks Hall. '

Mrs. Gale visited the DoesLodge
1 in New York and the couple also
visited E. G. Mcrrltt fn tho Elks
National Home in Bcdf-r- d. Ya.

It was announced that the Does
will serve hot dogs at the Elks
Western Danco Saturday evening.

Twelve members attended.

U MM!

noothercoffee
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I TIDE CHOICE OFBTED .HOSTESSES I

Richestof all coffees. . .

imam

Rich, wlney, delightfully different. Yes,
there'sonly ens coffee with MARYLAND
CLUB'S flavor richnessand cup economy . . .
MARYLAND CLUB iMfl No. other brand
can duplicate It . , becauseno other
brandpossessesexactlytne samerarecouecs,
rnatchjesslyblended.Try MARYLAND
CLUB and discover for yourself how

really good a coffee canbe , and how
economical, toof Remember,

MARYLAND CLUB gives you
10-1- 5 more cups per pound. So get
a pound today. Serveyour family
and friends the coffeeserved by

celebrated nostesses and iamous
restaurateursthroughoutthe Southwest.

atcertified by SouthwesternLaboratories.

landClub
the coffee you'd drink

Coffee
if. you ownedall the coffee in Vie jWfeii- - j



The msny fine points of the new Roper range, adapted for.either urfcan.or rural use,are
here by Noble Ktnntmur at the S. M.. Smith Butane Co. Roper, always a hallmark of quality, has
an abundanceof new features to of(er In Its latestmodels now on display at Smith Butane, NW 12th and
Lamesa Highway,

RoperAnd TappanRangesHave
ManyExceptionalFeatures

World famous Tappan and Ilo- - and
per gas ranges,presentfor urban
or rural use, are sold locally by
the S, My Smith Butane Company,
which maintains Its office on the
Lamcsa Highway near the north
city limits,

The
features

and
a

is the Tap-- a Vis-

pan In
cral

with

range' an automatic tors and householdappliances fluay
as it, be .M.. a qulr over films

burners. "Intra-Flame- " Automatic it serves
Lighters, Easy-Clea- n, Stream"
Cooking Top, "Pcrma Lustre"

Enamel Bur-
ner Trays, Non-Tllll- Utensil Sup-por- ts

Automatic Oven-He-at Con-

trol. Illgld, Non-Sa-g Locking Back
Heat-Sealin-g Protective Insulation,

Hounded Corners

Beauty Is

FirstAt
Colonial

quarts

scalp
ments

vestibule
specializes facials

Hcrbex scalp
offered

the Curtis
Hair is

service offered in-

stitution. A manicurist pro-
vided.

com-
pletely com-
fort efficiency

operators.

lines which
Seal

purity
from-

SAFETY

Have

Also

Auto

a.m
iu;vu

DeSoto

YOUR

Many Fine
demonstrated

Scc-Th- o selling Vitamin-Save- r

for tt,te me'chSmcs
beautiful divided

model which comes sev-- uallte
sizes. Door.
Tappan boasts, among other ranges, along heaters.

Tel-U-S- which water electric
such other

automatically, Smith These

"Air

Turret-Top- ,

Miracle-Clea- n

the housewife
from watching her meals In
the kitchen. Is the

such Is M. Smith concern.

New Line Of CactusPaints
Are Proving Very Popular

Two new lines Cactus paints
are proving

Is group pastels In con-

ventional paint. The
Is i satin employs
rubber base.

Gene Campbell, production
for Cactus Paint

that the responseto the new
color1 for the
ventional paints bad

ot the coiors sunshine ed

beauty ovtt lea green, butf, powder blue,
Spring Is Colonial Beauty peaeb, twilight gray,
Shop, 1211 Scurry. lage green, and turquoise.

Everything from medlcally-ap-- These come In the gloss
to facials, per-- enamels, ceml-glos- flat wall

waves and treat-- slen, or the flat wall pU base
maybe securedby the beau-- paints.

woman at Colonial, Color charts are
operated the by Cactus plant on U.S. west
Christine Coughlln past (around Aug. 1 It open a
years. Nothing Is spared to make new on U.S. 80 east to
the beauty shop headquarters give the clear Idea ot
nli- - Rnrlnir femlnln the exact shade desired.

As In the casewith all other
Is

skilled to up to Its "'"U0.1 "Vi?"0" nd

SEtlv rimod'ened spread-sati- n of. paints
?wF.h K Ttt comes. . nine pastels deep

mirrors; drier, a comfortable tonesZm&UMlS
room.

The beauty has a private
facial and operator
who In and
Parker treatment
Permanentwaves Include

and Helen
types. cutting and styling
another by the

also Is

Colonial Beauty Shop Is
for

patrons and
beauty

The cosmetics displays
two. of beauty aids bear

Good Housekeeping of ap-
proval and certification for

the American Medical

INSPECTIONS
CAR WASHING

We our own well

nr...im.
Repair

Phillips 66

Open 6:10

p.m.

AUTO RtTAi

Clark Motor Co.
Plymouth

E. 3rd Phone

AT GROCIR'S.

Points

to
Strlklncly top.

Oven, indicator Signals and

The The
Includes heaters,

to free showroom.

pane fuel getting low, place
The Tappan also has call S.

of
exceptional): popular

In area.
One ot

types ot other
which a

emulsion
man-

ager Company,
said

arrangements con

One and xhe Incwde
In Big

pink,
rose

either
proved cosmetics

at
In same location 80

the five In
building

In
heiutv

culture. Cac--

shop

tus Paints, the Indoor line sub--

live

The line
in and

and

an

of ot

1858

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph.

GASOLINE OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S U H
Green
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 LamesaHwy. Ph. 9787

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of. Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

of

cau provide shade or tint that
you might want

Either a brush or roller may be
used apply this paint, which

readily and smoothly on
type ot surface. the

finish washable and
Is

Cactus Paints may be had at the
plant Just west of Morales Grltl on
U.S. 80 and at a savings too.

ex-- The company has no retail outlet
here andIt passesIts savings In

along to the customer.

All

IflLTERRTIOnS

I REPAIRS

Kinds of Alterations
Draperies

We Use Necchi Machines
ReasonableCharges

The Alteration Shop
112ft E. 2nd. Phone 39

"Big Finest

For Phone2433
East Highway 80

Mr. Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt,

U3 can

SLAB DOORS

E N E

MILL AND CO.
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FlowersAre Most
PersonalOf Gifts

' You probably could choose wall planters and bate containers
a more gift than a for larger house plants, i

gorgeous bouquet from Uh' Estah's Flowers will wire Oow--
Ftowers, 1T01 Scurry ers to any point In the nation. Or--

Flowers make suitabetokens for ders for this service also may be
every occasion, and placed by telephone. The number

Estah's convenient service make u 349.

mort. the
,ecU1 ervlce Provided bythoughtful lhe concern tnat madmother, thank-yo- u expressons, mlIable for

annlversary-observanee-s weddings, anaIveria

of
Orders may be placed by tele-

phoneand delivery will be made at
any specified time, eliminating the
necessity of a hot, dusty trip to
town when the occasion for a gift
or arises.

Estah's available all season-
al cut flowers as well as pot plants
and large house plants,.

copper, or the ceramic va
may be secured at, the

flat '

latter are among arrangers,
stock of fer the home and m other personnel
for youngsters. The of It- - is and courteous
jems of ceramics, and you're to be

Mechanics
All Factory

Trained For
Five

handle cars at Jones Motor Com-

pany.
Jones, located at 101 Gregg,

dealer for Dodge trucks and cars,
and Plymouth and has

men to Work on cars.

famous Flame as the,

erv-Allt- Burners, Clean-Quic- k Broiler a cJurse

Safety-Sto- p

features, refrlgera

Indoor

purchaser a

reception er

MOTOR

GRADY

marketing

presttons

mechanics

give them extra in
lng automobiles.

The course, the Master
is in

the form of moving pictures. The
Hopcr boasts clock starts the meci,ancs the lilm and' take

the porcelain enamel oven and stops can seen In the S. the picture.

over

this

available

wilt

operator,

Raynette

counter

also

points

centers

2144

Moreover,

training

Training

shown once montn. They
If your supply of butane or tmwm ew pha,M work

make to the

type

the

the

for

for

sixnow new

the

the

the

215

any

to ad-

heres any

Is
durable.

west,

t
Owners

actena

G

not

A

new

has

rlety
fin

Is

are
ho

on the cars In addition, to the reg-

ular problems Dodge
and Plymouth mechanics.

New Kills
And Ants

Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

BrushedJustwhere
you want it, (not a messyspray)
the colorless, odorless coating
kills these pests. Ifs
for months, sanitary, and easy
to use. 8 or. 89c; pint $1.69;
quart Available at Cun
ningham Drug, Big
Spring Hardware, Collins Drug,
ana purr stores.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES
Office and Supplies
107 Main

Moving-Stora- ge Packing-Shippi- ng

"Across the Street or Across the Nation"
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Bonded Warehouse

N EEL'S TRANSFER
'104 Nolan

Spring's
Restaurant"

Reservations

WINDOW

HARDWARE

L
SUPPLY

Herald, Qjfj. Adds

personalized

practically

t??m.,f,i;en iVll
ceIcbraUgon4 andP,lmll

sympathy.

remembrance

Planters-bra-ss,

Jones
Motor

Work
factory-traine-d

factor-

y-trained

Techni-
cian's Conference,

confronting

Liquid
Roaches

$2.98.

AND
OFFICE

Equipment
Phone98

Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
Gas
Water Heaters-- Installed or

RunyanPlumbing

505 E. tth Phone 533

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Llnde Air Products,

Wheels, Medical Gassesand Therapy Oxygen

T & T Welding Supply
H - - . k "

UNITS

Repaired

Great

Phone 1695

lar occasions.
Estah'sdesigners will complete-

ly decorate homes, gardens, or
other sites for these events. The
concern also will assist with the
serving and other party chores and
arrangements, leaving host and
hostess free to greet guests and
conduct the more personal phases
of a successful gathering.

Mrs. Dorothy Ilagin Is owner
and manager of Estah's Flowers.
Her staff Includes two skilled de--

The a large signers,
Rifts

dellverymen

display Service prompt
includes a variety sure pleased with

At

cars

the

repair- -

that

a
pro--

effective

Philips

Adv.

Fittings

Co.

Emery

Co.

1700

"STICKS

See Our
Selection Of

Lovoly
Summer

Fabrics For
Playclothes
and Cool
Cottons

Brown's
FABRIC SHOP

201 E. Second

Highest
Quality

"BEST IN THE WEST"
Gas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

CALL

Big Spring, Texas
P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

HIGH

TEST

Call 2626
Co.

East Highway 80

1018

ALL KINDS OF

RODS AND REELS

Main

4th Gregg

&

Phone

&

To Of
Colonial

Patrons of Colonial Beauty Shop,
1211 Scurry,, will find a special
service offered for their conveni-
ence.

It Is the gift counter operated In
conjunction With the beauty shop.
uui uems avauame mciuqe cera-
mics, picture plates, copper and
brassplanters and costume Jewel-
ry.

AH purchases are
at the request ot customers.

the delightful floral arrangements
and other gifts available at Es--'
tah'a Flowers.

for Phone 346

Distinctive
Hair Styling By

Operators
BEAUTY

COSMETICS
Costume Gifts

BEAUTY SHOP
1211 Scurry.

We CanConvert

Your Tractor For

Quick It Saves

Engine Wear, and

Money. GET

CALL 2032 TODAY

FOR ALL OAS

S. M.
BuUnt, Strvlct,

LimtJ Hwy. Big

Save Time, Money- Order Mijced

Today
Pruit Concrete

Fiyeash fir Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS REPAIR WORK A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING & REPAIR LOANS

821 E. Third - Phone 310

DOUGLASS GROC. fir MKT.
Feature Fine,

Johnspn

Fishing, Tackle
Shakespeare

Here.

Big Spring
117-11-9 Phone 14

Phone78

COUNTRY
"Amber Birch"

FLOOR COVERING
By and JamesLees

and

For Efficient
Dry Pressing

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
2131

Free Pick-U-p Delivery

jmi

Convenience
Services

HEAD-TURNIN- G

Time

Hdw.

DRY

Experienced
COUNSELOR

Jewelry
COLONIAL

Change-Ove-r.

READY.

NEEDS

SMITH
Appliance

Spring

Ready

Plumbing

We

MODERN
FURNITURE

BIgelow

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY

Cleaning
n

Phone 2643

binEl
. Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed Te Take Hem

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces $1.50
12 Pieces $2.50

Livers 6 Pieces fOc
Gizzards 6 Pieces 75c

All orders servedwith hot rolls,
honey, gravy, French frin.

Toby's FastChick
705 E. 2nd Phone 2911 1801 Ortga Phone 9C73

. . . HOME DELIVERY

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E .U GIBSON, Owner Phone 325

Seiberling Distributor
For 20 Yean

sflTHfjTTTBfc

Wheel Gas,Oil
Balancing rire Repair

Complete Service

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101.

Here Comes
The

Bride . . .

,ook'n all the moreUur ng for the gorgeous
f?fal arrangements
provided tor the occasion!

N.E. Of City

With

TDIDC

REAL OLD

IT

K 1
Old

. . To And Eat"

ROSS'
904 E. 3rd Phone 1225

Hamilton Flying Service

CHARTER

BAR-B-QU- E

BAR-B-QU- E

Phone

mS'K AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Ask Us About Learning To Fry While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

U. S. TIRES
Air ride R0Val

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
II. . RATTBDICe

Phillips Tire Company
tfAeaFSSiAT JOHNSON r-- PHONE 472

Lamesa Highway Phone3764

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

TIME SAVING-ha- rd
WORK AHEAD . '. . That's why we

U.r.S! FoLdJr?ito.r own,r to 0t set for the
months ahead, and get

their tractor and equipment ready for thecoming season.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

ChooseYour Piano As Famous Artists Dol

Choose fttUmUM
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

A&air Mmu (En.
Jack And Opal Adair

1706 Gregg Phone 2137

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

FASHIONED

"Where Friends Meet
Chat

1140

QUALITY

sMlBI

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa1 Hwy. Phone 1471 or 1472

JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE

"All I need !s PLENTY ot
OUTLETS for my energy.
When you Sulld or re
model, be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
and switchesand I'll fur
nlsh all the low-tos-t, de-

pendablepower you need."

Your ElectricServant,

TPeSeSJp sjsssWep?
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TestsDueSoonForNorthwest
SterlingMississippianZone

Production tests are due soon forlsw iu?tn iMtnr i... t. 1 ... i . ; . :. r
i"piujrr . uuap-- ,uaa m ssnaana lime,
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UilppUn detrital. It recovered nd prepared to tike potential tet.
mostly oil In SWabblnS thll zone. Knnrrinr Nn 1UM Plnrvnp

After taking electric log. Humble Lanharo, SW SW 53S-9- HitTC, Midland
. uajrvaun 10 use a arm-- ariuea to 4,505 in lime ana anaie.

stem teit In the, Ellenburger In-- Union No. 1 Loggle, C SE SW
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was drilling plugs to test.
, Top pf the Strawn was. picked In was past 11,280
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American Republics No. 1 BIgby,:
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ry area,showed280 barrels of oil.

lorden
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C NE NE T&P, drilled to
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Trip Is Halted

By Earthquake
i, i i

terminated the vacation the Orphans Home. Sterling
Calif, compieuon Ausirai jsxpiorauon NO.

oil. throueh north Sterling
Visiting her-alste-r, Perforations drilled Strawn
Mrs. Glidva Thorrmsnn 7,416-3- lower topped was
Lake Street Los Angeles. Mrs.
Thompson Is head the public
'relations department the VA
Hospital

Snyder told graphically reae-tlo-ns

the tremor which hit
4:52 a.m. Monday.

"It felt like someone pick
the bed, Just led around

threw me' out
Almost instantly, lights went

over nnlv
bottom 8,177 Ellenburger

the street
night clothes.

tnitrfieri
off. Even after the main quake
pissed, like rumbling
rhythmic knocking was going
under the floor."'

Dickey had audition the

program night.
Snyderwas

uneasy, men
paper said barrels

scientists pointed out possibility
repeatwithin hours.That

The family packed and
'didn't rolling until they
reached Tucson, Ariz,, 544
'miles away.

Reported
To: Local Officers

Theft approximately
knives and $2.50 worth pen-

nies' was reported today by Davis
Deats Feed Store.

Operators the concern
Uncertain whether the theft
.occurred during night or after
.the store was opened this morn-
ing. The knives .large
(bor, which also was taken,
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Deadline Nears
County School Supt Walker

Bailey says his office always tloes
a lot of business on school trans
fers after Aug. 1, and that in telU
lng parents the deadline for such
transfers isoast.

Transfera will not be accented
after a week from Friday, accord
ing to Bailey. That IS ln ac
cordance with state law. However,

people interested-- In
moving students from one school
to another within the county In

menta permit" and "especially raii and southcknthal variably approach the superintend
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I

ready to put Kerr before the con
vention with a speech lauding him
as "a fighting 'progressive Demo
crat" and "a winner."

The Oklahoma senator .was ex
pectedto be the secondmanplaced
in nomination.

Arizona voted overwhelmingly
yesterday to yield to Oklahoma to
put up Kerr when the nominating
roll of states is called.

Sen. Richard B. Russell name
will go before the convention first.
Alabama, which toos the list of
states alphabetically, win yield to
ueorsia.

seconding speechesfor Kerr' are
to be made by former Gov. N.
G. Kraschel of Iowa; Carl V. Rice,
outgoing national committeeman
from Kansas; and Grant MacFar--
lane, retiring Utah statechairman
'The Kerr camp seemed well

satisfied that his chanceswere at
lease as eood In the convention's
climactic day as "when It opened
Monday.

source,The other end, Issuing from
the stomach, was grown to and
open into the lungs Instead.

The surgery required that the
esophagus'be dissectedfrom the
trachea (wind pipe, and the Ob

structed 'end. pt the esophagu
opened.Then the two sections were
joined together and the Vistula
(opening) Into (he tracheaclosed.

Wednesdaythe baby appeared to
have weathered the
shock 'amazingly well. However,
the surgeon pointed out that-- there
still existed' considerable danger.
of pneumonia and other complica-
tions. It may be several days yet
before the issue is settled def-
initely, he added. Weighing 8
pounds 10 ounces at birth the
youngster lost one pound ln his
first 48 hours.

At Colorado City Dr.- - Crymes.
who delivered the baby, said that
the ''condition' occured "ln one out
of about every 2,500 births." It was
the first such case he had seen,
however. Mrs. BllHngsley Is still
ln the Root 'Memorial Hospital ln
Colorado City, Her husband is an
employee of the Scurry County
Lumber Company- ln Snyder,

Election Board
Will Be Operated

The election tabulation board will
againbe operatedon the Courthouse
grounds on Saturday, it. has been
announced.

The board will be located on the
eastside of the Courthouse.Jones
Lamar will-mar- up the votes as
they arrive from the various

The board Is the same oneused
two years ago and is not as big
as the one which served for years
in keeping the public informed of
the progress and complexion pf the
vote.

US 80 Is Listed
For Resurfacing

More than a dozen miles of re
surfacing are in prospect tor U, S.
80 in Howard County,

New improvement prelects for
major highways include 12.3 miles
ot 'additional surfacing beginning
two miles west of town and con--
al a n a a .

uniiing to ine nianin uoumy line.
The Texas Highway Department

also announcedthat the section of
If. S. 80 from Abilene to Sweet--
water had been designated as a
freeway. This Is the term used to
describe a divided highway with
controlled access roads;

Livestock Market
Is SteadyHere

ibaBBWaui w4b1sShB'2 jjjlH

Bulls sold for 23.00 at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany's sale Wednesday,when lines.
of most cattle remained, steady,

Butcher cows welt tor 15,00. to
20.00, fat butcher yearlings 27,00
to 32.00, stocker steer calves up
to 31.00, with the few choice ones
bringing even better prices.

Heifer calves sold for 28.00 to
31.00, cows beside calves from
160.00 to 220.00 and hogs for 22.00
. An estimated 800 cattle and

TO bogs went through the ring.

Hi
Demonstration

RayburnSays

Dixie Groups

CanCastVotes
CONVENTION HALL, Chicago,

July 24 in Chairman SamBayburn
said today Louisiana, South Caro-
lina and Virginia would be invited
to answer the roll call of statesfor
nominating speechesat the Demo-
cratic National Convention. That
seemedto mean the three Southern
stateswhich have refused to sign
loyalty pledge are back ln good
standing before the convention at!
least so far as Rayburn Is con
cerned.

Rayburn declined to discuss the
matter except to say that if any
one challenges the right of the
three states to participate In the
nominating proceedings, be will
make a ruling at that time. He re-
fused to aay what his ruling would
be..

The three Dixie states have stood
pat In their Insistence that they
cannot go along with a new conven-
tion rule adoptedyesterday after a
flare-u-p of. the old North-Sout-h con
flict over civil rights.

However, members of Loulsiana'a
delegation staged a bitter acrap
among themselves today over
whether to maintain the dele
gation's stand.

At the end of an hour of quarrel-
ing. Gov. Robert F. Kenhon, the
delegation chairman, (old newsmen
".Louisiana'sposition is unchanged'

meaning It would stay with Vir
ginia and south. Carolina,

He announced thisas a "majori-
ty decision" of the caucus.;

However. Sen, Russell Long Indi
cated there were some individuals
who might decide to sign the loyal-
ty pledge

Long, emerging from the meet
ing ln a seething rage, told

it's my impression that this
delegation wants to put the Repub
lican nominee on the Democratic
ticket ln my state. This is funda-
mentally Immoral. That'swhat hap-
pened in 1948."

Kermit Funeral Is
SetFor BertPage

FORSAN. July 23 Last rites
were due to be said ln Kermit Fri
day at 4 p.m. tor Bert Page. 60.
who died In the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital on Wednesday,

Mr rage had been hospitalized
for three weeks but had suffered

lengthy, illness. He was a civil
service employe as an airplane in-

spector at Pyote.
Surviving mm are two sons,Bert

Page Jr. and B. M. Page, both of
Wink. He leaves a sister. Mrs,
Sherb Bcrger of Forsan, and two
grandchildren.

SadlerVisitor In
lig SpringToday

Harley Sadler, popular West
Texan of Abilene, was In Big
Spring Thursday, making contacts
in behalf of his candidacy for the
State Senate post.

Harley Is unopposedfor the 24th
Senatorial seat.The 24th this year
includes Howard tor the first time,
because of the recent state re-d- ls

trlcting. narlev said he wanted to
broaden his acquaintanceship ln
this "newV sector ofjua district,
"because I want all the people of
Hovfard.County to know, that I will
sincerely strive to give them full
representation In the upper house
of tho legislature. I have many
irlehds here, and I'm mighty grate-
ful for the assistancethey are giv
ing,me,'

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bt'ltOINO PEBHITS

T. ,' A, welch, mors
la. Aa

1I1S

buOdlOf to "
Webb, mar buUdlas to SOS Nolan,

Conception Monot, raoVs bultdlnt to
N. Runnels. Sftfla.

V. B. J1imips, mora, building to
E. lSth. 4563.

II. Jt. Oent, construct addlUos to build.
hi at isoa noian, law.bemtlassHotel, remodel Situ. Mft.

Jack Bennett, erect also at I to Las
Hlihway. 150,

Jess.Dalle, moil two. Jmildlnts to SOS

C Snd. 47S0.
. Luis Catano. construct addition to reil--
aa.i.vv m . u I ML, ,ra,

Jones fc Lanihltn. remodel loadtnc
a, ocii. ewv

II. B. Reaian. demallih knUdlna at
W. 4th. tse.

II. B. Reasaa,construct kulldtnr al
W. 4th. it ooo. .

V W ileard. construct addition to rMl- -
tafnev a. ,uu Mam. anw.
.,;' Htisy. mora buildUs to 0S

Uta, llso.
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Delegates

BV WILLIAM J. CONWAY
CHICAGO Wt As the Democratic,

convent1'") apprTi.tJ the presi
dential nominating sttge tody,.
delegate keorthea cars open for
a few words from Gov. Adlsl E,
Stevenson.

They were listening for his
swer to the question: Will he accept
the presidential nomination If his
fellow delegates wran It ud for
delivery!

Newsmen gathered outside the,
Illinois governor's temporaryChi
csiio residence last nteht sent In
word of a radio report that he had;
agreed to accept the nomination.
The report aald Stevenson was
writing an acceptance address,

An aide brought out this reply:
'Nothing to it." '

Earlier ln the evening the eov--
ernor received two visitors Welly
K. Hopkins, attorney for John L.
Lewis' United Mine Workers, and
David Charnay, who does public
relations work for the UMW and
also for Sen. Richard B, Russell
of Georgia.

Hopkins told reporters afterward
he had called to "pay his
spects,1

Sen. Russell, a.contender for the
Democratic presidential nomlna--
tlon, said in a' statement he had
no advance knowledge of Char-nay-'s

visit with Stevenson.Russell
aaaea that Charnay was not au
thoriied to. sneak for htm.

William McCormlck Blair, an ad-
ministrative assistant to the gov-
ernor, reported Stevensonworked
on his correspondence last night.
But Stevensontook, time out to sit
before a television set while his

Police
For A Brief Lull

Police don't discount the theory
that a "lull comes before the
storm." but they appreciated the
lull Wednesday night.

Activities showed three
entries between 4 Wednesday
ana toaay.

loot

log onto
p.m.

a.m.
A burglary warning sounded

6:40 p.m. from a local store but
u turneaout to oe a taise alarm.
Two leaking air conditioners were
discovered later In the night

sot

patrolmen made their nocturnal
rounds.

dock.

an

at

There were no drunks, no flshts
nor any of the other disturbances
which usually keen officers hust--

Ml
107

wnicn usuauy keens officer hus
tling and jam the activities report

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. July SI uwrha ttaek

nalkat saead abiad today lor tha tourtbtra tht Milton with raiu. motors andtt,li anovtnt tha way.
..- - ,taaTU.r ,lllqby Uta Wblta Houit eoaiartnct bttwttntha hiad of TT A. ntmml amrt thai rin

Biftiworatri union at ma direct rtontitu, a.a,uut iniBU to ana ana ionaand aoatly atttl itrlia.'
Daettlon of tho Xntaritata CamMmw

ComntMlon to tha raortanlia.
tlon ol tha Mluourt Paelflo Railroad tint

Dtiyinf uriu uuousn. thai mmtnt of
tha market.mopao nrtftrrtd vaa
polnti at SJ. Allfihany Corp.
per cdi oi uurAu common.

LIVESTOCK

around 4
owna ai
atari At.

thany preferredaraa np between 4 and
I at around 101 while Alleehenv carn'mon

lned t at , JVi. MOPAO common la
railed oyer tha counter.

COTTOW
HEW TORat. July J4 IT) Noon cotton

prices vara 10 to JO cents a bale hitherman taa previous cloea. October JJ.74.
December 3.. and March M.47.

FORT WORTH. Julr 31 , V41VI'

cateis S00; catua weak, ealeee steady
with soma of tha beet alauahtar eeltea
stronter. Oood slaushUr etee re and year- -
iwi e,jwi cuu, common ana medium
sia-s- oeer cows sie.sc-.j-o; rood and
chotca slauthter calTcs tit-ti- l: common
and median stackercelree sta-
tu Mi atocker and Iced steers and year-un- ia

Hoes 3501 butcher hois ateadrIn BO

cents lover:, sows down) pits
scarce; Chotca lb butchers tlioo-M- ;

tholes 370 lb note til; chotca US.
us re ana iswsq jo note siS.IMa;sows IH.6M1T.

Sheen l.soo: ateadr. enalitw ennaMarerf.
Utility and food slaufbter sprint Ismbs

common to aood feeder Iambi
common to good leader year- -

aaata.

Vott for

Wait
StevensonTo Talk

Grateful

MARKETS

MafeMihwMkecFamws

For

slalalalalalalaMsalalalalalalaH

second cousin, Vice .President Al-
beit W. Berkley, addressedtho con
vention.

Stevenson remained at Blair
home, ciahl mllea frtra thn Coo--
venuon Jiaii,, yesten.

AndersonRites

SetForToday
Funeral for James McFarland

Anderson. 02, were to be held at
4 p.m. today at the Eberley Chap-
el. Mr. Anderson, a resident of
Howard County tor .43 years,died
here Tuesday,

He was a native qf Hill County.
He will be buried beside the grave
of his wire, Leona Odom Ander-
son, to whom he was married in
1904 and who preceded him in
death In 1941.

Officiating i.t the services were
i bo Dr. P. D. O'Brien. First

Baptist pastor, and (he Rev, John
E, Kolar, Main Street Church of
God pastor.

Tho pallbearers were to be
grandsons, Lawrence Coleman,
Douglas Caugle, Robert L. Cole-
man, Randall Cook, Elmer M. An-
derson, Mclviri C. Coleman, Alton
F. Bostlck, Leamon L. Bostlpk,
Horace Bostlck and Earnest Bos
tlck.

Candidate Rally
Is CancelledHere

The Friday night candidate ral
ly, which was to have been held on
the Courthouselawn, has been

The candidatesvoted against the
rally becauseof a confllot In time
with the Longhorn League All- -
Star game and the Democratis
Convention! going on ln Chicago.

DRAFT
(.ContinuedProm Page 1)

wagon Is rolling In the direction
of Stevenson. But If we can hold
the line If we can stop Stevenson
on the second ballot, the votes for
favorite son candidates and others
can be diverted to Kefauver,"

The Kansas votes- raised to 182
the total of known prospective first
ballot votes for Stevenson,at dis
closed by an AP poll Of delegates.

Ketauver has 263, Russell 165H,
and Harrlmatt 107. '

Texas decided In a caucus to
put all of its 52 votes behind Bus.
sell. Only 22tt of them previously
had been committed to him. so
the move shoved the Russel fount
at this point Xip to 195. '

The Stevensonboom got another
boost when Gov. PaUl A. Oever,
Massachusetts, announced he
would vote for the Illinois gover
nor on the second ballot. He said
he had made no recommendation
to other delegates as to how they
Should vote.

The 38 Massachusettsvotes were
to Co to Dever on tha flint hat.
It as a favorite son.

Hear

ILTON
GILLILAND

For At
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

, 7:30 P.M, Today
On

KBST

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND OF BEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

At Your Favorite Retailer

V K. LEBKOWSKY A SON, Wholesalers

Fo' SHERIFF
Experience

10 years as peace officer,
wltnn Big Spring and S of
It as Chief of Police here.
Resignedto run for sheriff.

Background

Native West Texanj msrv
rled, man of family;. vet
eran .World War II; home
owner.

Training ,

'200 hours special training
by FBI, State Department
Public Safety besides ac-

tual experience.

Plw4tf

"I will honestly do my
best to make you the kino)
of a sheriff you deserve
and havea righ to expect"

PETE GREEK
(Pol. Adv. paid for by Pete Oretnl

0
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GuerraRecords

15fh Triumph

BehindBroncs
SWEETWATER Big Spring

picked up valuable ground In the
Longhorn League race by nosing

out the SweetwaterBraves, , In

the first of a two-gam-e series here
Wednesdaynight.

Gil Guerra authored his 15th vic-

tory of the seasonas he went all
tbe way on the hill or the Steeds.
The win was the fifth In a row for
the Bronci, who pu'led to within

5i. lengtha of the pare-scttln-g

OdessaOtterswith the win.
Prtfcaps more vital allU, tie

Cayuset m ved U full games out
In front oi Arleila In the battle
hf second place and 11 contests
fcad of of Swcetwa'er In thrlr

Wd 'to nail down k spot In the
Shaughnessyplayoffs. At this stage
of the race, that Is most Im-

portant.
To turn the trick against the

Brvi, the Steeds rallied with
a pair of two-ru-n Innings, getting

brace of tallies In the sixth and
two more in the seventh.
The Broncs used a pair of dou-

bles and a single to narrow the
count to 3--2 In the sixth and won
It In' the seventh on two singles,
two error and a squeezeplay.

Guerra hurled one-h-it ball dur-
ing the final four Innings after
spotting the Braves three runs.
Sweetwater scored once In the
first on a single by Ernest Cortex
and Charlie Tuple's triple, Tony
Traspucsto slammed a bases-emp-ty

home run for Sweetwater In
the fourth and In the fifth Inning a
double by Cortex and Charley
Buck's single made It 3--

Al Costa led off Big Spring's
sixth with a double andscored on
Buddy Grimes's r. Hick
Gonzales singled across Grimes
Manager Tat Stascy started the
Broncs' seventh with a single and
went to third on pitcher Marcelloo
SohV error on a grounder byJuan
Vleteur. Costa singled across Sta--
sey with the tying run, and a per-
fectly executed squeeze play by
Al Valdes plated Vlsteur with the
winning tally.

Gil Grajcda replaced Soils In the
seventh and cut the Broncs down
the remaining distance but his
mates were unable to solve the of-

ferings of Guerra, who struck out
Gus'Vngo In the ninth when the
Braves threatened with two run
ners on base.
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Strickland Sets New Record
Shirley Strlcklsnd (center) of Australia, clears the last hurdle as she power her way to victory In

preliminary heat of women's hurdles at Helsinki. Her lime II secondswas a new Olympic
record. In a later heat she set a new world mark and Olympic record by flashing to victory In the
time of ltd. Other hurdlers not Identified. (AP Wlrephoto by radio from London).

A LOT OF HISTORY

Big Spring Invitational

BeganIn GOP Hey-Da-y

By DON HENRY
Even before the Republican par-

ty went out of office the last time,
the Big Spring Country Club was
staging Us annual invitational gou
tournament. Today that tourney is.

one of the bright spots.on the sum
mer links circuit and a meel loos-

ed forward to every year.
With a National Amateur cnamp

llited amone the former winners,
the Big Spring Invitational Tour
nament annually draws a hock oi
golfers from over West Texas ana
the state.

Th entry list Yearly tons 150,

Th! vrnr't edition of the affair
will be held August 28 through
September 1 the championship
round always tailing on LDor Day,
The 1952 meetwill be the 21st an-

nual tourney".
The tournament was inaugurated

In 1031 when the Republicanswere
stlll In fower and when the Big
Spring Country Club sun nad sana
greens. And since the first meet,
only one year has been skipped,
that being In 1941 when World War
II Interrupted.

Charles Quails of Post captured
the first tournament 'and success
fully defendedIt the following year.

He Is one of four men that
have aver captured the title more
than once. The others are Eddie
Morgan (1935 and 1936), Bill
Roden ('42, M7 and '48) and Doug
Jones ('38 and '45). Roden.Is the
lone golfer to capture as many
as three of the titles.
Shirley Bobbins coppedthe third

tourney and three years later be
came country uiutj pro here.

Only ouUf-stat- e player to cop
the trophy wasJ.J. Neal of Hobbs,
N. M., who carried the title out of

Texas In 1934.

In the twenty yean ot action, the
chamnlonshlDhas been won by 11

visiting golfers while Big Spring
Unksmen havowon nine.

Billy Maxwell, son of W. O. Max
well, manager of the municipal
course, won the meet in iasu wnue
registering out ot Odessa. He en
tered and captured the national
amateurone year later.

In connection with the tourney
Is the Hall and Bennett Cup match
es. The matches annually send a
group of local Unksmen against an
eaual eroun of visiting golfers.

In the 13 years ot competition.

Roden
'49.

Midland.

Abilene
the

night
bis

won Its
Spring has won five and 'uh t cotncback ,,cId

battle ended a
tle-- the tie match In the lc" through six and behind
ney's history. Gold Sox score

Defending champion of this the winning run bottomMStSJ'LS " "b W
" ""' -- " o 1 .1

Th

as
on

in

to

sr won lh 1931 meet wluTT.3-- l
orv over Bis Snrlnc's IMarvIn BorKer beat first-nlac- e Clovls.

Wright. JakeMorgan was medalist 8 to , ieven-gam-e losing
a ar 71. .f,i t.,kwv r.v- - t .... o.

hmiiUU f I - a - I iv4 11101 amwuvv! iiiwavu AMUieaai vVUIllLflClO AA3V Ul AUlillCl. l a. -- Ai,-.

r.. 1911 C. h rl li wu

Post: '32. Quails: '33.
ley Bobbins: J. J. Neal, Hobbs;
'35 Eddie Morgan: 30, Morgan;

Dr. Richard Snider, Dublin;
'38, Doug Jones; '39, Elton Do--1

tier: '40, E. C. Nix, Seminole; '41,
Bobby Davidson, Sweetwater; '42,1
Bill (Red) Roden: '43. LI. Al Ex- -
calante; '44, no tourney becauseI

of war; '45, Jones; '46, Raymond
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Marchall, Lubbock; '47,
'48,
Plalnvlew; '50, Maxwell; and

Bob Wortman,

Gazella

Borger, 1 To
Prtu

Gazella of
of the West Texas-Ne- w

League Wednesday
the Blue Sox beat Pampa

0 flve-h- lt hurling,
Amarillo
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RamsdellIs Sold
To Los Angeles
Wlllard Ramsdell, one-tim- e Big

Spring mound star,has beensold
by the Chicago Cubs to the Los
Angeles Angets of the Pacific
Coast League.

I

Ramsdell, a knuckle-ba- ll ar
tist, was with tha local team at
the time It was in the WT-N-

League. He won 25 games here
In 1941.

Ramsdell, a native of Chsnute,
Kansas, has spent considerable
time In the major leagues. He
was alto with Brooklyn and
Cincinnati.

He had won two games and
lost three for Chicago.

Tax

'Case,

Wlllard formerly was-wit-

Hollywood in the Pacific Coast
League. He also spent time with
Fort Worth in the Texas League.

LITTLE SPORT
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Whatever a baseball leame nresldent Is nald. he'a'worththe ante
If he Can maintain harmony on his board ot directors.

Howard Green, the League prexy who s now saddled
with the Job of directing the businessot two Class B leagues,the Big
Stateand Gulf Coast, Is getting static from someot the Big Stateclub
presidents for the way be conducts his affairs ot state.

One of his chief critics Is H. B. Dudley, president of the Wichita
ager, Frank Mancuso,wired Green to the effect that your stupid and
ager, Frank Mancuso, wired Green to the effect tha your stupid and
grossly-Incapabl- umpire' was to blame for the Incident which led to
Mancuso's ouster, that the. punishment Inflicted was not Justified and
that your action ip this case in on a par with some of your previous
decisions.'

Green would probably be nulck to aeree that It Is Impossible in any
enpeavor and especially in baseball to please everyone.

m m

The Sweetwater Braves of the Longhorn League again have
three first basemenIn camp but two o( them, Dan Morgan and Cus
ungo, are playing the outfield.

Warren Sliler has the first base Job nailed down there;

LABRADOR GOING GREAT AT CHICKASHA
Pablo Labrador, the ex-Bi-g Springer, has won 12 mound decisions

for Chlcakasha of the Sooner StateLeague. A leftie, he could never
get his control down here.

" Over at Iola Irr the KOM League, Caspar Del Toro. another one-
time Bronc, Is bitting .301. He's one ot the top men in In

In the circuit.

Dean Franks, former Roswell hurter, Is a good bet to enjoy
another season. With Austin of the Big State League,
Dean has won 14 decisions.

Kenny Jones, the has elevated his mace mark to
.286 with Temple In that wheel.

Ed Arthur, Lamcsa; Jackie Sullivan, Lamesa; Jesse Priest, Albu-
querque; and Clyde Perry, Amarillo Leaguers all have
been named to compete tn the annual WT-N- League All-St- Game,
wnicn taxes place in uovis Aug. z.

Arthur arid Sullivan were with Odessa,Priestwith Sweetwater and
Perry with Midland.

.
John Itelmold, Vernon's first sacker, Is suggesting to the manage

ment ,ne mignt quit oaseDaii.
The Dusters, by the way, had a chance to land Ken Cluley, the

former Angclo outfielder, but passed It up because the asking price
was too mucn.

GIANTS YIELD IN 9TH
TOMIDUND,7T06

With the aid of four Big Spring Parker collected a single and dou--
crrors, the Midland mack Indians ble,
scored sixruns in me ninth inning The two clubs meet again Sun
to edge the Big Spring Giants here aay in a game m Midland.
Wednesdaymgni The loss was number five for the

uod lieu pucnea tor tne uianis Giants against 28 wins,
ana ncia me inuians scurcicis ait
er the first Inning until the nlnth--
innlng uprising. He was relieved in
ihe last frame by Guy Gonzales
with nobody out

Big Spring got all their runs In
the fifth Inning and led. 1 going
Into the last frame.

Foots Parker, Fred McDanlels,
Harry Dooley and Sandman Guld- -
er led the Giant tutting attack.

Midland Loses

Two GamesHere
Cook's Appliance Store swept a

fastball double header from the
RendezvousCafe club ot Midland
here last night, winning the first
game, 3-- and the second, 2--1.

The mornlngcap was down for
five innings but went an extra
frame. Ben Kirkland counted the
run that broke up the contest.

Cotton MIze and Hawk Daylong
divided time on the mound for the
Big Springers.

Baez To Assume
Sox Management

Bert Baez, star hurler ot the
Big Spring Broncs, will assume
management of the Gold Sox, Lit'
tie League baseball nine. It has
been announced.

Letfe Re-ele- ct

muuiccinucD
cftiu GENERAL LAMP OFFICE
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Prices

Thursday,
Friday And

Saturday

100 Pr. Bond

6 Yrs. Old

Hot or Cotd

Cans.

CASI

IN SAN ANGELO

SAN ANGELO, tn--The .stage Is;
set and a capacity audience vir-

tually assured forthe sixth annual
Longhorn League All-St- ar game
here Friday night.

Managers Mark Chrlstman and
Zcke Bonura, mentors of 'the East
and West teams respectively, are
ready to direct their charges
through' paces which each hopes
will lead to victory tn this annual
classic.

Chrlstman win be trying to pilot
the East to its first win in the his-
tory of the game. But again the
East must be considered theun
derdog, giving away power, field- -

log finesse andeven pitching to a
confident Zeke Bonura and West
squad,

Neither manager has Indicated
who will open on the mound. Both
want to watch the pitching rota
tion of their five moundsmen be
fore calling the shot on an opener,
Chrlstman has Indicated that be
may work four of his hurlers two
Innings apiece and the fifth one
frame. But he said this may not
hold true if he has to call on relief
In the early innings as well he
might.

Neither Bonura or Chrlstman will
have any difficulty in naming his
starting team outside the pitchers

We're For

liw nftntittft tfnlltf
htiirltf It Pi,

James E. Pepper

FIFTH

CLUB

90 Pr. . m

FIFTH

Ur

Cold

Cins.
CASE

f i Rom

StageSetFor6th
All-St- ar Battle

The managersand sports,writers o!
the eight Longhorn towns saw to
this by naming the eight top play-

ers In each section.
For the East It will be War

ren Sifter of Sweetwateron first,
John Tayoan of San Angelo on
second, Al Costa of Big Spring
on short and Witty Quintans of
the Broncs on third. Tony Tras--"
puesto. the fiery Sweetwater
.catcher, will be behind the plate.

The East outfield will line up.
with Charley Buck and Charley
Tuttle. both of Sweetwater, and
Pat Stasey ot Big Spring, making
his sixth appearance In a starting
role on the picket line.

The West will field Joe Bauman
of Artesia at first, Charley Weber
of Odessaat second.Stubby Greer
of Roswel! at short and Paul Halter
of Artesia at third. Rudy Brlner.
another Driller, will open behind
the plate,

The West outfield will find Pat
O'Keefe of Midland and Roman
Loyko and Leo Easthara, both ot
Odessa,lining up against the East
sluggers.

'Tickets have been going well In
San Angelo, Sweetwater and other
area towns havo sold solid blocks
of ducats for the event

ATTORNEY GENERAL
V Gei Thlngt Don

V Prortn Ltgal andAdmhhttdtrt Alijitf
V Knows How to Sore Monty
V Extmplifht Honiity in Gorernmei
V Knowt file Probltmt of Texas and Ttiam

(Pol. Adr. pld bj local (rltndl.)
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OR DEFEATS

CorsairsNear'
LeagueRecord

By JACK HAND
Auoetetedrun gporta Writer

The magic number now Is 18 la
Pittsburgh's wild dash toward the
major league booby prize.

Any combination of 18 Pirate
nr Tlrnnlr- -

lyn wins wIU do j"

PltUburgh lads
(0-1- 3 with Brook,
lyn) play 11
more with the
Dodgers, It
shouldn't take
too Ions.,

It will take
deal of hustling
by the Detroit I

Tigers to rob "'

the Pirates or
the "distinction" Adeock
of becoming the first club to be
eliminated mathematically from
the race.

If the statistical department
delves deep enough into the musty
box scores of yesteryear, they may
find a new record is in the oiling.
All available dopo books show only
the earliest flag clinching, hot the
earliest elimination.

After last night's loss to Phila
delphia, 4-- Pittsburgh rested 41

gamesbehind Brooklyn with 59 to
play. Ana mis is omy Juiy .

Bookie Steve Rldzuk and ace
Bobln Roberts of thePhils teamed
up on the Pirateswith a flve-hltt- cr

while Del Ennls blasted a two- -
run homer that doomed Bob
Friend to his 15th defeat.

Brooklyn lost to a lefthanded
starter for the first time all season,
letting Harry Perkowskl of Clncln
nati go nine innings with a 10--
hltter, 6--4. Homers by Joe Adeock,
Andy Semlnick and BobBorkowski
off Carl Ersklne carried more
weight than Billy Cox's two-ru-n

IndiansRegister8--0 Win
OverYankeeAggregation

The Indians, behind the two-h- it

pitching of a new hurler, Slsto,
blanked the Yankees 8--0 Wednes-
day afternoon In a LltUo League
game.

In registering the win, Slsto

GAMES NOTES

A ittLam Uavrtvrl
MlllliGill.lscuiw. -

Many Times

In Helsinki
By MURRAY ROSE

HELSINKI tfl .Notes of an
American in Helsinki: '

The "Star SpangledBanner" has
been played so orten here follow
ina Uncle Sam's endlessstreamof

victories that one Australian

"We've heard, It so often we al
ready know the first verse, ana
are halfway through the second."

Davey was hugged by Coach
Russell. (Rusty) Callow after he
had steered the great,
crew to victory In the eight-oare- d

championship.
"A perfectrace," said the, coach

to his cox.
"It was a great feeling," said

the cox to the coach. "I wUh you
could have been in the boat,
coach."

Back In 1932, Mattl Jarvlnenof

Finland Journeyed to Los Angeles
for the Olvmrlc Games. He won
the javelin and set a record of
72.71 meters (238 feet, 7 Inches).

In 1952, Cy Young, who has spent
most of his adult life around Los
Angeles, trekked to Helsinki for
the Olympic Games. lie won we
Javelin throw in Jarvinen's home
town and erased the Finn's

record by tossing the
spear 73.78 meters. (242 feet, .79
inches).

Actually, Young grew up in Mo-

desto, Calif., and lives there now.
But he went to school at UCLA
ami competes for the Los Angeles
Athletic Club.

Dick O'Malley, the handsomeAP
fnrMcm ,nrr,nnnrfont has been
sharpening up on his language
studies at the Olympic swim
KtMrifnm

lie tried out his Jaoanese on a
son of Nippon who was standing
at the shallow end of the pool.

"Hey, can you tell me where
FuruhaslIs?" O'Malley thought be

kVi1 ihm iwlmmer.
"Look, Mac." was the reply,

"maybe you'd better try that
again in English."

A Prlncetonlan, no doubt.

Two TexansWin
In Natl Junior

. Conn., 24 mmy

Jacobsof Montebello,
Calif., thedefendingchampion, won
easily yesterday id the opening
round of the National Junior Golf
chamnloruhlof.

He eliminated Larry CoreU of Sa-

una, Kan., 6 and 4.
Texans winning Included Marce-Un-o

Moreno of Midland who de-

feated David Winchester of
Madeira. Mo.. 4 and 3. and Ray F.
Leggett Jr. of Midland who beat
Wendell Spragini, Memphis, Tex,

double Hodges' homer
with one on.

and IU

and Gil 19th

BecauseNew York and.St. Louis
were idle, the Dodgers lost only

half game of their National
League lead, now measuring seven
names.

July

Bob Rush, making his eighth try
for win No. 10 since June 13, final
ly succeededIn Boston, where the
ChicagoCubs ripped into Max Sur--
kont and three others for 13 bits
and a 6--2 victory.

Just when the New York Yan
keeswere ready to land a knockout
blow on Cleveland, the Indians
bounced backbehind Cob Lemon
to win, 7--3.

Lemon's first triumph over the
Yanks this year was a fine six- -
hitter to hand Rookie Tom Gorman
his first setback. Al Rosen's 18th
homer in the fifth put Cleveland
aueacrto stay, They nailed it down
with a four-ru- n burstin the seventh
that floored Gorman.

Boston closed to within four
games of the Yanks by blasting
seven runs in the ninth inning at
Chicago for a 10--4 decision. After
chasing Hal Brown in the three--
run first, the RedSox were blanked
by Joe Dobson, an old mate, until
the ninth,

Washington remained in a chal
lenging position, only six games
back, by besting Detroit in 16 In
nlngs, 5--2. Singles by Pete Runnels
and Mickey Vernon drove In three
runs in the 16th after Cliff Mapes"
homer tied the score for Detroit
In the ninth.

Spec Shea pitched brilliant ball
for 14 innings until he tired and
gave way to Sandy Consuegra,
the eventual winner.

StarterAlex Kellner and winner
Bob Hooper held St. Louis to four
hits as the Philadelphia A's hand
ed the Browns their seventh
straight defeat, 3--2.

struck out 10 men and walked only
two,

Meanwhile his teammates were
collecting their eight runs off five
hits. Johnson was pitching for the
Yanks. Ho struck out eight and his
reliefer, Flynn fanned five.

The. Indians' scored In every in
ning except the,fifth. They got one
la the first, two in the second,
four in the third and one In the
fourth,

The win broucht ihn Tndln rof.
ord to three wins and four losses,
YANKEES
Qrlnbjr lb ,
sianaiana cr-- . ,.
MCMl&ao 2&
KeUr JW1 ,
Brown o .
Froman ea ,

Luedecke cf
Keetereon rr
Morru 1Mb
Johnson d .

runn p , ,

Tblala
INDIANS
Bell C . . .
SUto p . .,
Teny .
uranam CI ,
Marin 3b ,
Julian 11 . ,
Stanley lb .
wrlfbt 2b ,
suco ib . .
Andereon rt
Sublet, rt ,

i 4,

..J 0 0 3

.,,.........1 O

...J 0'
..1 0

1

1 13

31 O 1 It
B It II O A

.1 3 I 10
1

0

r
O 0

Total, ii t i la
YANKEES , . ..,,,.,,....,..,000O00O
INDIANS . . .Ul 101 S

anriBY. Brown. Btanlav: Rn T,
Marin. Julian; SBBall. Stanler,Andereon:
hup Annaraon or Jonnaon. Juuan n
Flynn; PB Brown 3, BB off Joonaon 10,
rlmo 1. Slato 1: SO bT, Steto 10. Jobnaon
S, rijmn I; WP Slato, Jobnaon; D Par--
qunar ana jonee; t aeorar eto.
ou.

mm

y'ysrfaOirei'aisaawe
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Has Big Plans
Wilbur Clark, Nevada hotel man,
visions a $100,000 golf tournament
for Las Vegas, Nevada. He re-

cently built Nevada's second
count. If Clark stages his

tournament, he'll give $15,000 as
first prize.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Taam Wan Laat FtBehla4
odeeaa . .............eo H ,ui
BIO SPHINQ .... M It JlArteau at 41 Alt
Midland 47 44 .lit
Sweetwater . .........41 41 .411
nan Antaio 44 4i .en
Roawall . 41 il .440
Vernon 31 et .123

WEDNESDATB RESULT
BIO 8PRINO 4 Sweetwater 3
Varnon 1 Odeeaa, S
Midland T RoaweU 3
San Anielo T Arteala S

WHERE TIIET PLAT
BIO BPRINO al Sweetwater
Odeeaa at Varnon
RoawtU at Midland
Arte'la at Ran Antaio

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Taam Ballad
New Tori so .
Boaton ,Sl 31 411
Waahlncton ........to 40 MS
Cleteland, to 43 Mi
Chlcae-- 41 4S .SIS
Fbuadalnbl .41 41 .414
St. Loula ,,.,' 31 M .374
Datrott 5 0 J28

Tharaday'a Senedele
Hew Tort at Cleveland.
Boaton at Ctitcato,
Waahlniton at Detroit.
Philadelphia at St. Loula (nle.ht),

Wedneeday'a Reaulta
Boaton 10 Chicago 4
Cleveland T Tork 3.
rhlladalnhli. 1 St. Laulv 3- -

Hi

29

tit

n
31
36

Waahtnctnn Detroit 1 ll rnslSfi)
NATIONAL LtAliUt

Team Behind.
Brooklyn ,. CO 33 .731

York 31 MS 1
St. Loula tl 40 .too 11
ChleatO 40 43 JIT 17
Philadelphia, ... as Jos is
Boaton 3 tl .437 31
Cincinnati 37 4 .407 37
PUtaburih 33 70 41

moraaaj-- a pcniaaia
St Loula at York
Chleaso at Boaton
Only gamea acheduled.

Wedneaday'a ReaaKa
Cincinnati t Brooklyn 4.
Chleato 0 Boaton 3.
Philadelphia 4 PUUburth 1.
Only rawa hedulM.

WT-N- LEAGUE
BeUnS

. aa .7ui

11W
1JW

Wan tail Pat.

New

A

Wan Lt Pet.

New ..14
,

.......

New

Team Wan Leet Pet.
tovia .,ai

lltt

Albaanerona 48 45 .tot 17
Laraeia , ,, ,,..43 4S .483 19
Amarma , 4i 4 .an .'ia
Lubbock . .43 47 .471 10 '
Pampa 41 41 .441 31
Aouena . ., 3 4T .m n
Dorter . . o MO 33

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team Wan I "t Pel. Behind
ShreTeporl ....... to 03 438
Dallaa . M il J13 VI
Port Worth It 13 .137 1
Oklahoma city t3 tl ,4S 414
Beaumont 04 to ,411 S
Kan Antonio , ........11 M .48 !Va
Tula tl 17 .483
Bouaton . to 81 .430 HI

CarterTo Rice
V

HOUSTON, July 24
five-inc- h Mack Carter, the basket
ball. from Borger, will go
to Rice Institute.

A Borger source said yesterday
that Carter decided to accept a
Rice athletic scholarship.

BRONC GAMES

OF THE WtEK:
WEDNESDAY At Sweetwater
THURSDAY Al Sweetwater
FRIDAY tame
SATURDAY RoaweU here

YANKS DO LITTLE

Two More RecordsAre Set
In OlympicsAt Helsinki

HELSINKI UV-T- wo more Olym
pic records were broken today,
making It 14 In all In five days of
track and field competition.

But for American athletes there
was a comparatively quiet Interlude
after yesterday's five-rin- g circus
of record-wreckin- g.

All three American "whales"
qualified for the final of the ham-
mer throw after Josset Cxermak
of Hungary broke the Olympic rec
ord on his first toss.

Dut Henry Laskauof New York,
America's best heel-and-t- per
former, was disqualified In the
trial heat of the 10.000-mete- r walk
In which Bruno Junk of Russia
set a new Olympic mark, and 6,

Price King Jr.. Berkeley, Calif.
failed to qualify for the final fin
ishing dead lastin his heat.

Csermak whirled the
hammerout 57.20 meter (187 feet,
B.02 Inches) to shatterthe Olympic
record of 185 feet, 4.05 inches es
tablished In 1936 by Karl Hem of
Germany.

Junk won his heat in the 10,000--
meterwalk In 45 minutes, 5.8 .sec-

onds. The former mark of 45:13.5
Wyas set by John Mtkaelsson of
Sweden, who finished second to
Junk and surpassedhis old record,

In the hammerthrow, Sam Fei--
ton of New York, one-tim- e Har
vard auuete, tea tne Americans
with a heave of 166 feet, 9.63
inches. Martin Engel of New York
did 1C4 feet, inch, and Bob
Backus of New York, 161 feet,
11.73 Inches. They were required
only to throw 160 feet, 9.17 Inches
to qualify for the final this after--
non.

Laskau, a refugee from Natl
Germany and now a New York

DALLAS, July 24 tB-S- gt, Glenn!

W. Van Buren, the glamor boy of

the National Skeet Shot, starts out

after his fourth
today.

van Buren, uarsweuAir jrorce
Base, is the only man ever to win
the title three times and to take
lt twice in a row.

The first 100 targetsof the 250--
tarsent event will bo shot today.

There will bo a dozen other di
vision on the line.

D. W. Conway, Clint, Tex., yes
terday won the open

He cracked 100x100
but had to beat C. Earl Stoner.
Culver City, Calif., in two shoot--
of fs. Stoner lost one bird.

Jlrhmy Clark. Bartlesvlue, Okla,
won his third straight title in as
many days. He cracked 98x100 In
the Junior event to tie
IL It. Burg .of Columbia, S. C,

and Won In a shoot-of-f.

George F. Hcanyey. Indianapo
lis, cracked 100 to retain his In
dustry

A new champion was crowned
for the third straight day in the
women's division.

Mrs. Alphonso Itagland Jr., Dal
las, who regards the .410. aS her
best gun, surprised the field by
copping the event after
a four-wa-y shoot-or-i.

C. E. Chaffin. Greggton, Tex.,
bested Joseph M. George, Sudlers--
vllle, Md.. last years
senior titllst, by one bird for the

(over 55 years of age)
senior crown.

Carole Simmons, Kansas' City,
who twice has won the girls sub-Juni-or

crown before graduating to
the more-age-d ranks, fired 84x100
witn a gun to cop the
first lit a new event,
the national women's Junior. She

4 II fATO IV Al. fiC

business man, was dlsconolate here. They teach It to kids

ir hi for falling of 5 and 6. So you Can imagine
,..11...to keep one fOt in COnia Wimiuio iraing m mo tram w io.uuu

th trmimrt in wo moaeni uiympic Maoiumv....
But Coach Brutus Hamilton saw --f uuu, 7HP,i

he would not protest. momko, vaiu.,
America's bestprospect or win- - ",. tz

SWAftMM.'T feet M inches). And add"inrtit

whUh mrrlsoTDul of .lon.c.me B.U Miller
l.nA .1aH 4h nivtnnli word "i ..., v.m

jrcsicruny. auo lt u,., t,.- ,, Hlv ,n
medals, was firmly lmpiawca in around ,n fe nd
IS!., L,i. world bettered, five Olym--

.f .!,ae?iln,8..,r1 Jv broken and two equaUed.
trerreira da Suva of Bratll bet--

oay. tered his own world record in the
"We don't mean to he rude," hno. tn .h ii.mn

said urutus itamuion. me ncaai chiri... ......n.
U. S. coach, with grin. "But the bettered the world record In heat
lUea OI iniUIlK CVCIT lucuai m nr thn mnmn',
can lay our nands on u sweepmg Yvce Williams of New Zealand
me camp. .e.veryDoay warns to gei won the women's,broad Jump with
uuu mo avi, uiymnic record

some 01 our icuows ic ju.
beginning to rcallie the medals
don't eo any deeper than third
place (fourth, fifth and sixth get
diplomas of merit) but now that
they've found out they are out to
get them."

Despite the eagerness of the
Americans to grab all of the stiver--
ware, they have met in the Huj
slans group of athletes just as
proficient but In different sports,
As. result the Russians Held
266Vi to 202 total point lead over
the U. S. today, thanks chiefly to
the dominance of their gymnasts,

The United States may score
some other unexpected victories
in these games, which run through
Aug. 3, but none of them will be
more astonishing to the home folks
here In Finland than the 2 suc
cess In the iaVelm yesterday.
Javelin throwing is national

Van Buren GoesAfter 4th
All-Gau- ge Championship

cham-
pionship

championships

championship.

championship.

championship

riltnuallflcation

fle,dl.two
rrfornf

besied Frudle Luther, Sen Angelo

(70 100), who was firing in her
first registered meet.

Billy' Rogers, Palestine, Tex,
won the national Junior event with
95 100. three girds better than
runner-u-p Kllburn Moore, another
newcomer, of Galveston, Tex., 02

100.
The two-ma- n team title brought
secondcrown to' Florida. Tommy

Splcola III, Tampa, teamed with
Curtis Gainesville, FIa
to record 197 x 200 In the tandem
event and then whip K. C. Miller,
Tyler, Tex., and Conway in
shoot-of- f. The Florida pair dropped
one bird In two extra fields while
the Texans were-- missing two,

Dear John:
Take me to the American

Drive Inn for piece of ths't
delicious pie snd
sll Is forgiven.

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps PumpKits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything PertainingTo
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. U GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 3251

CECIL'SSSPECIALS
Buy At These Prices Thurs., Fri. and Sat. Evening!
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GLENMORE I beer TOM MOORE
Straight Betirben tiled In ions!
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ARE YOU WEARING THE BOOTS . . .
TYPE AND. DESIGN YOU REALLY LIKEI

" Faafuro The Finsit

Custom Made Boots
Mad To Your Own Design

WE HAV A COMPLETE LINE OP
AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR AND GIFTS

Name Balls
American Hats
Complete Line
Mexico Boots for
Chlldreri Adults
Complete Lint Of,
Polishes
Expert Boot, and
Shoe Repair

Soft Soled
Moccasins

Ladles Hand Tooled
Purses
Complete Line of
Trophy and
Dress Buckles

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
119 E. 2nd Big Spring, Texas Phone 3321
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-- AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS'FOR SALE At

'. See These Good

Buys
IMS .Dodge
1M9 Mercury
1W8 Chevrolet Coupe.
1950 Champion Convertible

.1948 Champion
1948 Ford
1947 Commander
1950 Champion
1948 Oldamcblle
IMS Chevrolet Jleetllnetedan.

comnsnciALS
JM9 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1950 Ford n Pickup.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup.

. McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson PhoneH74

ron BAtEt imi Kaiser
Radio, tiiilii, teat tsrert. sua rtsor,

hlt sldewsU Urn. lt.000 actual
rolles. Be t HOJ Tucson after l:M
p IB.

FOR SAIE! Clean 1M Plrmouth
Special Deluxa sedan.Radio,
heater, sev.eeatcovers, raised

Catl 1S17 U er tea at 401
Oollad.

SALE
NOTICE: Prices

'Samo Price

'51
MERCURY Six Paiienger
coupe.Radio, heater,Mere

drive. A beautiful
black color that's Just like
new.

Down Payment $763.

$2285.

'50
MERCURY Six Passenger
Coupe. Radio, heaterover-
drive. This one Is ready
to go.

Down Payment $591

$1785.

'46
CHEVROLET Fleetllne six
passenger coupe. Radio,
and heater. This one you'll
have to see to appreciate.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

Your Friendly
500West 4th

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE . Al

Dependable

Cars& Trucks

1949 Dodge Club coupe,R.&IL
1951 Studebaker Champion 4--

door, JUL

1947 DodgeCustom ML
COMMERCIALS

1943 Ford ton pickup'.

1943 Chevrolet ton pickup.

1950 Studebaker 114 ton l.w.b.
1948 Dodge U ton pickup
1948 Dodge 1H ton s.w.Iv
1948 H ton
1948 Dodge ton canopy.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton l.w.b.
1948 Dodge S ton f.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 dregs 555

ron SAtE! 1MT Dodge, tour door
sedan, at barcam..Sc. after 1 p.m.
at Ml Eaet Und. ot liU 1S4KJ,

,

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

WANTED
USED CARS

We Will Pay Cash
For Late Model

Used Cars.

Big Spring Motor Co.

PJainly Stated

To Everyone"

'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, .heater, overdrive.
A beautiful green color I
with new tires. It's spot-

less.
Down Payment $763.

$2285.

'49
FORD Club Coupe. Ori
ginal paint runs good. It's D

an absolute top automo-
bile.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.

'38
CHEVROLET Sedan. It's

solid and would make
an excellent work car.

Down Payment $95.

$195.

Ford Dealer
Phone 2645

Dealer
UsedCar Manager

PhontMOO'

Like A Government Bond!

Dependable, Steady, worthy of your trust and con
fidenco . . . that It our reputation. It's your "GO"
sign for complete confidence. Our promlso guar-
anteesyour satisfaction. Fine Used Cars. Good, de
genabletransportation.See These Values . . . TO--

IQCA BUICK Roadmaster sedan. Ra-lJ-

dlo, heateranddynaflow. Just as nice
as they como. LeatheretteInsldo that
cost plenty and wo mean its nice.

IAEA STUDEBAKER StarllghtcrClub Coupe.IJw Tho bestChampion Studebakerbuilds,
and this fcone of the best.

lOLfi PLYMOUTH Special Deluxo so-lHt-O

dan. Radio, heaterandgreenfinish. A
darn nice car. Come In and ask ques-
tions.

lOAT CHEVROLET Club coupe. Radio, heat--ft er, greenfinish. This is tho car boys.
Tho one that will tako tho road with--;
out any Boys como.and see
this ono

1Oil A CHEVROLETFleetmaster,Radio, heat-l"H- O

cr andblack, black, black. Tills is tho
nicest car in town.

lOAv P0NTIAC '8' sedanetto. Radio, heater.I'W Just m black, as red is red. R's a
beauty. It is exceptionally dean and
boy what a bargain

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized
JoeT. Williamson.m Scurry

Used

Overdrive,

Moor,

Studebaker

.Fhone,

car

trouble

J

TRAILERS Al

WHY PAY MORE? .
t

There'sNo Substitutefor Quality

WE. DON'T MEET PRICES

WE MAKE THEM!
. BUY SPARTAN OR DIXIE

And You Will Buy The Very Best.

ONLY V DOWN

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
' "SERVICE AND REPAIR

Free Esllmato On Any Job

EastHighway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

. LAUGHLIN
Motor Company

W. Highway 80
Phone 727

WE TRADE rOB ANYTHING
enjthlnf

THESE CARS

MUST SELL
1141 Mereorr Ur, Ran. II1IJ.
laie Code, club coupe, lion
1M1 Dodis club coup. 1150.
IMI Chevrolet club coup. IKS.
IMI Ford D.lui. 11095.
Iiso Chevrolet sp. club coup, lilts
1150 studebeier Rfisl Dlui. cTub
coup. IlltJ.
list Chevrolet n pickup, rrletd
1M Ilarler Davidson HM.

PONTIAC
1046 Ford Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heat
er, sunvlsor and good tires
1040 Plymouth Business
Coupo with radio, heater
and good tires. Priced at
5150.00.

1038 Plymouth se-

dan. Heater, scat covers
and 6 ply whito sido wall
tires. A car that is priced
to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd

Phono 377

1949

HUDSON

Super "6", Sedan
tladlo and Heater. Nice.

$1195

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Fhone'640

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler -- Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
ron SALEt 1MT Chevrolet m Ion
truck. Oood condition. HMOS down
jMjrmcni. Daianc. monthly. St. w. J.
WHI Cr THI BlUIOD. T.X.I.

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 fon
truck. 12M Bra den
winch, saddle tanks
and 5th wheol. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
& CO.
Lamesa Highway

' Phone 1471

500 W. 4th

TRAILERS

QUEEN

IMP.

A3

Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

Come to Midland

For

JORDAN'S
USED

TRAILER

SALE
ONE BIG WEEK

JULY 21 Thru JULY 27

32
USED TRAILERS

1037 to 1952 Models
All Makes and Types

15 FL to 35 Ft Lengths

,$295 up
BUY A TRAILER

AND HAVE A HOME!

If roq cr. now pavlns rest what do
Too here to .how for It at th. end of
id. monur ui court., nouiinr out .
bunch ot worthies, receipts. It win
b. smart to com. to tab bit rccl.li.l. nd ... how eatr It ll to bur
JWI WWM .IBM.. UVnfi

EASY TERMS!

Our (trmi art ttt Ubtral. Wt try to
disk iermi w suit eacn inaivuuaraparticular sttd, Whtn you bur a
"traiitr noma" from ni, you may

GUARANTEED!
Ertrr "tr.tlir bom." .old from our
lot c.rrlea th. f.moui Jordtn uncon
ditlon.l tutr.st... No nutter where
rou moTi your tr.Uer, we on -
w.7B oner ipeeaj terrice when jou
need It.

DONT MISS 1T1

Thtt le th. btcteit tr.ller etrheld In Mldl.nd. For th. beet eelec
tlon b. ur. to com. out early. Don't
forget w.'ll h.r. . "tr.ll.r home" to
eult jour-- particular need.

OPEN SUNDAY!

It !a not our rjoller to b. enen on
Sunder but for thte bit eale we will
be open HI dir. BUNDAT. JOLT 17.
D. ear. to attend thU eeJe and enjor
tremendoue aarlni.

JORDAN
TRAILER CO.
Tfour Friendly Dealer"

W. Hwy. 80 Midland
2619 W. Wall Dial

AUTO SERVICB AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
. MACHINE WORK

300 NX 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEIJP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.ILA.

up to 38 Months to pay

SeeThesePumpsAt
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Harriwira

203 Runnels Phone 283

rre kasith than too think toaeu, nut, hlr. help, recoe.r n
thine Tou't. leet or find rood lobJUit phon. nt and plae. a Herald

1 TRAILERS

BRAKE SPECIAL

"HEDE'C AU1T Ue rift"

COMPLETE JOB

Ford PassengerCars

FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

A3

, EXTRA SPECIAL
7 ' 34' Ft.' Peerless,$500 off.

.
Good, Sclqctipn of Used

' Wo Trado for Cars and Furniture.
Try Us Wo Trade

'

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

tnono aoi5

. SEE THIS BARGAIN
J051 Kit 34 ft., 2 Bedroom Trailer Home.

$3995
Othernew andusedtrailers pricedrleht.
1948 Ford Tudor Sedan,J635.
2 Wheel Luggage Trailer. S40 up.
2 Electric Washing Machines, $35 up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OP1 mn SPRTMrt rktn

west Highway 80
nigm ruono J.OOY--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

nUTEnitAti order or eaoles
Biff Borlnff A.rl. No. 3d31 meet.
Tueed.r of .acta week at I p.m. 101
Weet 3rd.

Paul Jecour. Free.
W. H. Reed. Be..

I. .1 STATED MEETINO B.
QU IXIdl. NO

IMS. Jnd and th Tuee.
dr Mlffhu. 1:00 p.m.
Crawford HoUL

Olen Gale. E. tt.
R. U Heilh. Bee.

CALLED UEETlNd
Die Sprtnr Chanter Ko.
171 RAM- - r r I d a r
eight. Jul 33. UM p m.
Work In Mark and I'aet
Deireee.

w. T. Roheru. HJ,
Err In DanleL Be..

niQ BPRINO Command,
err No. 11 K.T. Stated
Concler. 2nd Monday
nltht. 1:00 p.m.

O B HuH. E. o.
Bert Bhlra. Recorder

STATED MEETINO)
Staked Plain. Lodie No.
911 A.r, and A.it., Jnd
and 4th Thunder ntahu,
1:00 p.m.

Rot Lee W.U.
Ervtn Daniel, See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

. BOURBON DELUXE
Straight Bourbon
4 yrs. old, 86 pr.
5th" $3.48

SEAGRAMS 7 CROWN
88.8 pr. 65 gns, .

5th Special

$3.88
CHAPIN & GORE

sour Mash
03 pr. 5 yrs. old

Straight. WhlsVcy,

$4.47
HICKORY CHARCOAL

10 lb. bag, Special

99c
5 lb. bag. Special

57c -

LOST AND FOUND B4

fMTl tfTMV ltth uTC e T1..1.
"vafc aaaea vvva.I, eat I. 1WTJ

M 1 rears. Regard. Phone 3607--

tht nams ot Teddy. Dtlonfi to Dr.

TRAVEL B6

FREE TRANSPORTATION to Call.
lonua II TOU can dries e.r. Phnn.
.OSI.

PREB TRANSPORTATION to Cali-
fornia If rou hare relerenc. and
drlrers license. York and Pruitt Deed
.mi iju jib vress am. I none 3J2J.

BUSINESS OPP.
v.uitv.iiinai n novo j tor proJ IV,

N.C.H.A. Rntstered. Croiltnd Cbln--
mmm mwi, nt eUilUWB eW

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE taaka

KM Blum. San Angela, phon. Hit
HOUSE PLANS drawn, lilt East 11th.
u.r paon. voie-r-z. n.ei uumratner
REZAIR CLEANER S.lee Uul Ktrw,
lee. lMlVi EastLaneasUr,fort Worth
.ex...

.1

$095

Phone 2645

ReplaceAll Brake Llnloflt Chtek Hydrullc SystemFor Letki
MachineAll Drumt. Road Teil Car

Adjuif And Service EmergencyBrake

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

"YOUR

Trailers

COCKBCRN-Sep- lle

TRAILERS' AS

maM iiLi

phono2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D
EXTERMINATORS OS,
iMHira-NATION- AL antes of

l M rear.. Can

ExtermlnaUni Compear for fre. bv. . ., ' "J- - u, u uctlo. T.iae. Phon.MM.

HOME CLEANERS DS
FURNITURE, RUOS cleaned. Reel.,
ed. BJ Duraelean-fJjJO-J

Uth Plae.. Phone jmw or

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm tt Ranch

Lot Leveled, Driveway
MaterialTojrSoll & Fill Dirt.

f. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. S567-W-- 1

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2128--

f.U. BOX 1335

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone Uli Nights W58--

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

YARDS. LOTS and tarden. flowed.
"...v.. buu laiig.io. rum tractorPhon. I0M-- or 34IS--J

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Dll
PAINT CONTRACTOR. Ouaranteed
work. rre. cttlmatee.Textonlnt. t,

taplni, par hanglns. Call

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES D14

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19.95
5 it Cast Iron Re
cessed Tub. $69.85

Comodes. $23.05

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $0.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Jiutane) 5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

How Long arethe
Legs On Your

Bathtub?

MODERNIZE

NOW!
Complete bathroom ensemble,
Including S foot east Iron tub,
cast Iran lavatory. Deluxe
commode and seat Your
choice of a 20 or 30 gallon
automaUc water heater, either
natural pa nr nurati. ah
complete with fittings.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Labor and material furnished
nothing else to buy!

Buy the best,
Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

Political
Announcements
Th. ReraM la a.rhortMd a. arv

aonneo tb. follovtnr eaadldaatn forpon omc auDjeci u in. d.cratlo Prtmarle.'
Per Omrreu, ltth Dletrtctt

OEOROE UAIION
For BUU Senate sta DtetrMl

UARLET SADLER
PerSUt RepreeeoutlT.lotrt Dletrtet

J CORDON (OB IX) BRISTOW
Per Dtelrlct Attormrt

ELTON orLLILAND
ootlpord taru JONES

Per District Clerk:
atonaE o. ciioatiPor CotmtT Jodt.
WALTER ORlCE
O E. (RED) OILLIAII
TOM HELTON
R. H. WEAVER

Per Coentr Attornerf
BURTUAM BOOSEm 9

Per Bhertfl:
J. B. MAKE) BRrrron

W. D. (PETE) OREEN
JOrtKNIE UNDERWOOD

JESS SLAUGHTER
Per Countr Cl.rkt

LEE PORTEH
Tor - Countr Tat AeeeeeorConectort

VIOLA HORTON R03WS0H
R. B. nooD

Per Countr Treawrerl
PRANCES OLENN

Por Countr Comabeloner Prtclacl
No. ttp. o. fmanEs

RALPH PROCTOSl
CECIL'S. OIBBS
WILLARD BUITIt
C. E. KISER

Per Countr Cemmtielceiar Precinct

PETE THOMAS
Por ' Countr ComntUcloner Prcetact
No. X.

A. J. fARTntTRI BTALLDtaS
MURPH N. TIIORP
U. n. (MAC) TATE

Per Countr Commlealoncr PrMtnet
Ne. t

EARL ffULL
PRED POLACEX

Per Countr Surrerorj
RALPH BAKEIt

Por JdiUc. of Peae. Precinct Ho. tlWO. .(ORION) LEONARD
DEB DAVIS BR.
CECIL (CT NABORS.

Per Coutable. PrecinctTo. 1

i. T. (CHfXT) THORNTON
Por Constable. PrecinctNo. St

T. H. UcCANN
ODELL DUCIUNAN
V. L. IIOOUE

For Chairman of Countr Democratic
Executlr. CornmltUat

W. D. riCRRT
JESS THORNTON

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES 014

PLUMBING FIXTURES
ttardwftr
Boll plp and nttlnct,
Ptbcr toll plpt.
Galfanlztd and black ptpa and fltv

E. I. (Everett) Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy 80

COMPLETE
bath room. ,

Commode,Lavatory and
ShowerStalL
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICB D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly- - and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

TAiLOR-CLEANER- S OI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drlve-I- n scrWca

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WELDINO D24
HURRY WELDINO Berelce. Any.
where, anrtlmo. 90S Northwest Ssd.
Phon. JIM.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mate El
OEOPIIY8ICAL HELPERS! Ac. 11
to M. Jlllh Bchool .duc.tlon. Must
pass phrstcal. Beclnnini salary
U2J.M. Applr at 103 West SantaAn--
na. ntanion. Texas.

WANTED
RADIATOR
Repair Man

Or combination
Radiator Repair mechanic
Ideal Working Conditions
Unlimited Opportunity for

Right Man
E. E. Dudley

Service Manager
Wade PIPKIN

Motors
The"

Ford Dealer of West Term
Snyder, Texas Phone

WANTED
CLERK

For Liquor Store
Write

Box B-- 59

Care ot Herald
HELP WANTED Female E2
FOUNTAIN HELP wanted, Applr
ELDERLY COUPLE at 03 Runnels
s.ea nouse.eepernow. cau nia-w-,

WILL TRAIN qualified person as al
teraUon helper. Pleasantworking con
dittoes, air conditioned alteraUon de-
partment,paid Tactions. Bewlni e

Marcnnanaa. onice, awarU'a.
WANTED NEAT sober colored ladr(or (eneral housework, ealarr and
Uelna auart.r. furnlsh.d. l h a n m

EXPERIENCED WAITRESa wantedApnlr la person al UUler'a PI. atuut
110 East 3rd..

NEEDED

IMMEDIATELY
Superlqtondent of Nurses that
can do aneauua.Need not be
an UNA.

Surgical nurse and two general
auur nurses,mewnruniui onnA
salary, two weeks paid vaca
tion, six days aide leave.

WRITE
P. O. Box H,

Post, Texas
SALESMEN, AOENTS E

WANTED
Vpllnw f!ah fVimnanv fnf
faiow town. Alio need one di$--
piicccre.

12 Big Spring Herald, Thurs.,July 24, 1052

EMPLOYMENT E

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

UNEXPECTED CttANOE cause, la.
cancr. Opportunity for men with car
to aupplr-demaa- for Raerlctgh Prod,
nets In Martin or MltcheU Countlre

her. th. Product, h.r. been .old IS
re.re. Ne capital needed. Writ. Rav
leuh'a. Dept. TXIMTO-W- l, Memphis,
1 tna.
POSITION WANTED, F. E6

tniRMTIAN LADT vould Ilk. to b.
a companion er take car. of an lnra
Ud In their homo, call auw.
INSTRUCTION

' LEARNf
Telerraphr Si Railroading

Cain er Term.

esent Clase Mondar Tbrouh PrL
i:M p.m. untu CM p.nu

alt. vrftrrnru welcome
School located In rooms 104 and 105

Praier mi. m s.et ire nireei.
Bis Bprlnf, Teise

We assist In eeerr ntj noeslhl. to
let placement lor frerr etuaeni.

CALL

298-- or 1276--

limn Rntftnt-- ruAt at h a m
Earn diploma, tnUr coUcg or nunta
tratnlnf. Sam standard.Uxta a nted
by beii ruident school. Also dfatv
inr Dtut print, air conaruonmr. r
fririration. nrtotsrtnr and clitieaL
to. Xoformatloa vrtU Amtrlean

Scnool. Jttt M. ama, litt sonto
sin, ADUcno. Tsxai.

NEED MONEY7
Earn J100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
time. Send31.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 6S1 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET-Phon-

1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIORT HrjRflEXT
Urs. ror.erth keep, children, list
rtoian. pnon. uct
DAT NURSERY t Theresa Crabtrea,
K.lisierea nurse, uov orcamor.
Phon. MI1--

MRS. EARNEST ScoU Keeps all IV
arcn. rnon. muvw.
HELEN WILLIAMS kindergarten and
summer alassea. till Main. Phone
127U.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

inONINO WANTED: till North Ool--
iaa.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WAS HATERIA

Reuth Drr-W-

Phone9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO H6

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

All kinds of alterations,and sewtnf.
drapes, ate. Wa use tteechl Bewlnj
Machinea,

ims. j. n. houTn
112H East 2nd.

sewino DONE: Mrs. Reddlns,Rear,
W. donneon. faon. iw1

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN'

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS, BUTTONS, huttonholoa and
Luslera eoemetlcs. Phon. SMS. 1701
Denton. Urs. B. V. Crocker.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttonholu. a.T.nd belul. haitoeuL
ea buttoa. to p.art andjeolora.
Mltii. rctlKY rhliiliijUN
ens W, Tth Phone ITS

DO SEWINO anav aTUrauons. lira.
Churthwell, 111 Runn.la. Pbon.
llta-W- .

MISCELLANEOUS H7

roR STANLEY horn, products can
TI-- Immedlatt deUVerr. lira.

Stella Cornell. XH East 19th.

LUZIER'S PINE COSUETICS. Phon.toyj, t0 E. 17th St. Odsssa UorrU.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
,AND SAVE

sheathlne ... $ 6.50
ZX4 St ZX6 B lu
20 ft 7.00
4x8 H"
Shectrock 4.00
x8 W

Sheetrock 4.50
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) ...... 7.95
Oak flooring
(good grade) .. .. 10.50
Three step window
and door trim .,. 7.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 Ba.) 10:95

glass
doors ,,.o 8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

. COMPANY
LUBBOCK , SNYDER
Ph. MOOt Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H .Lamesa Hwy,

Free Delivery
lxa u ixiu sneeung
Dry Fir $.00
IfftSfft. $7.00
bbeet Kock
x88M qQ.UU

Sheet Rock' &c en
Asbestos Siding '

Johns Manvllle tlO Kf
Per Sq r .Jv
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step--
white pin T.. U.OU
Base trim
Three step white cripine P u.ju
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting Vhlte a14 enpine . p lO.OU
THE LUMBER BIN

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Homo

ImprovementLoans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

403 Goliad ' Phone at
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY maUrULt par cant cellch.. M per eenl
iratel Whit, or brown Leo RulL
ill Lamesa Hlehwar phone Jill

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per square.

AsbestosSiding, AA Grade
$11.50per square..

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Squsre Deal"
2 miles on WestIllghway 80

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3

FOR SALE! Two hAfttitiful nnitnn
SertwtaU mtl puppttt. W5.00. Be
or irnw 11. a. uuzf. uqqu u BOX
ii. Ackerlr, Tczm. '
WHITE SHORT haired Cog with vtry
liKhfc brown idoU. Aniwrra ta th
Bam ot nowdr, Phon 10IW. be
twnn t:w ana a;ou p.m. ;warcu

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED USED FURWITUKEt Try
"Carte re stop and Swap" Wa win
buy, aell or trade. Phon. ItSO. SIS
W.st In..

' Special July Sale

CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP

Seeing Is Believing

Fifteen piece Walnut dining
room suite.

Duncan Phyte and other din.
lng room suites.

Breakfast room suites includ-
ing chrome.

Twenty five bedroom suites.
$39.95 ud.

Living room furniture Includ-
ing studio couches.

Electrolux and electric icfrlg-erator- s.

Oriental rugs Including 8x12
Chinese.

Many other Items too
to mention.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122
USED WOrfTOOMEKT-War- d Btfrlf-rato- r.

Rtinnlof condition. iujL,
vw.w UBWU, 14 WHHT,OoodytarBrrle Btort. 314 Wtst

Fnona llu.

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

ConslsiinB of enmmnrl. Mfa
seat lavatory and east Iron
tub.

No Down Payment
S3 MonthsTo Pay

Including Labor and

Material.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone (28

SEE
M. H. (Mack) Tate

sor Live andLet Live
Prices.

"Every Deal A Smiir. ri.i
2 Miles On West Highway 80

E!S? "5"RAL .lectrlo washlnfpump and twtn tub.. Extellent condition. SUM. Terme
down.- - ti n ereealT. Used Bendu'Au.

JULY

Clearance Sale
Beautiful Full Sized

5 Piece

CHROME DINETTES

$77.95
All Colors nnrl Slvtn.

Included In this money saving
event. Drop leaf, Duncan
Phyphe,60 Inch, 72 Inch. Every
suite on Sale, rmtnur. 1
prices.

10 Down' as lovr

as $5.00 per month
Kitchen Furniture!
1st Floor Balcony

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE rn

117-11-9 Mala Phone ltee
USED MATTRESSES

And a few ple6es of

USED FURNITURE

Patton Mattress
And Ftimitiiro

117-11-9 Mala Phone
i

BUS TERMINAL 211 N. Grcjg Phone U
817 E. 3rd Phan.lM
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

74 YEARS
ExperienceIn building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

8U West 3rd. Phone1764.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
TOR SAIXt Uprlfhl piano, moo, land hear pbon tow.

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.
1708 Qregi Phon HIT

SPORTINO GOODS KS

1 NEW H. T. Outboard motorc.
tlltt. Thee are bargain. I.irttrmt. Doodyr Seftlc store, lit
Wut Jrd. Phon uei. v

MISCELLANEOUS K11

XOROE TABIXTOP tun ud 1IM
Cuhman motor tcooter lor ttlt. It
Mrt, B. B. Wlntttrowd. IPS Runnel.
NEW AKO 1114 rattle o4 phono."
graph M tarsals prlcea. Reurd
Shop. Ill Mala.

FOR SALE: Oood MI an raov
Utor Cor all ear, truck and oil (laid
oulpmtnt. Satltlaetlon guaranteed

Feurtfoy Radiator Company, Ml Call
Srd street.
CL03IN0) OUT moti or on etoek ol
taadard elaetle album One-ha-ll

prlco. Retard Shop, ill una.

STOP & SWAP

Air Conditioner
SALE

Regular $92.50 Value

NOW'

$82.50
Pay As Low As

$1.75 Weekly

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phono 193

WANTED TO BUY KM

WE BUY
All Kind of Scrap

Metal, Iron and Batteries.

701 North Main
Phono 1113

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS U
bedroom roR rent. Prlrat on
trtnc. 1400 Jo1ib.
OWE BEDROOM. Twin bede. Prefer
gentlemen. CaU tnt-3-. after 4:00 p.m.
SEOBOOU FOR rent: To gentlemen
oolr. Now bouto and now furniture.
Call at 10 North Writ 11th Strath
er phoao WO-- J.

Ant CONDITIONED b.droomt. with
or without board, on bua Una. 1104
Scurry, phono soil-w- .

8UAM, HOUSE, largo bedroom,and
bath. Vary prtrato. Can lin or im.
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooml. Ad.

uat parking pee, cm baa lint.
ttl.a bear. 1101 Scurry. Fhono Mia.

JtOOM FOB ttnt. aOJ Main.

TEX 'HOTEL COURTS

For men only, $8,73 per week.
Cloie In. free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board. family tTlomiala.
all North aoarrr. Mr. R. E. Twllltr,

P.OOU AND board firnM Strl Jf'.T
noma, tnneriprlng eaattrelte. Phono)

Ml-- 111 jobaaon. ., XantiU

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Reda Submerge,Jets,Rod
Typ and Turbine.
W drill your well, cas

and Instill your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to piy.

O. L. Williams
Phone191

M. D. Williams
Phone3041--

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storag

Local And Lopg
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
InturttJ ami Rallabl

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strtct
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

Far IwIrtfM A Pmhwm)

PrI4Ml From $222.10 U

Buy Your Motor Scooter
Where You Can Get
PARTS 4 SERVICE

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER SALES

303 Nolan St. Phono 127

Centals
APARTMENTS LJ

APARTMENT. Nicely laN
nlthtd, air conditioner and Frliidtlr.B inert1 Ira Count. Win nwy M.
VERT NICE apartmtnt m
varoment. Xletly furnlthed. Canitn.

UNFURNISHED apartmtnt
at Ml Eatt llth. Contact M. F. Bar

DESIRABLE ftrnllhedapartment. Prlrttt bath. BUI paid.
Sober couplt only. King Aparlmonte.

MOOM AND bath furnlthtd apart-
mtnt. Wouldn't object to amall child.
1101 Eatt th.

OOM UNFURNISHED d tt p 1 X
apartment.Couple only. Pbon ltWafter S p.ra.
FURNISHED APARTMENT: TWO
room and prlrat bath. Hot water,
Frlgldalro. trhlltle furnlthtd. Clota In,
vw piTimnn, .10 i.ancatttr mrtec
NICE FURNISHED apartment... Prt--
Vttta w.at laAA ww..t ilk' wn nut ui oirif I,

ITNFltnMIcjtH'n
apartment, bath, newly

laid linoleum, newly papered.-70-

Goliad.
SEE

FOX STRIPLIN
Crawford Hotel

In the day
417-- or 718

FURNISHED bachelor apart,
meat Xleetrolui. Very prtrata. Pro.ler toaplo or men. 401 Wett llh.
ONE ROOM farnUhtd apartment forrent tt WhIU'a Dairy In SUrer Heel
Addition Hat thowtr and air Condi
tloner. Call nn.
SJIOOM UPSTAIRS furnuhed apart-men- t

Adult only. US Eatt 3rd.
ONE AND two room Mrnlantd tptrV
menu to eoaplM Coltma Court

UNFURNISHED apartment!
Prlrato-bath-. 101 Wett tlth.
HOUSES L4

FURNISHED bouto. NOW
air conditioner. Phono TW, Vaughn
VUlag. Wett Highway.

MISC. FOR RENT L5
grocery STORE (pact for rent In
Coleman Courtt. Phono IM. .

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
OARAOE AND lorn l aQulpmcnt. Prlco
1500 Would take car or trailer hoato
on tradt. 104 Lamaia Ulghway, Pbon
3H1.

FOR SALE! On building 4414 feet
to bo mored.. Can bo made Into a
duplex or bnttnet bnlldlng. Xnaulro
at 110 lit. Vernon Street.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

S hornet. ttOOO. Only HWt down.
and bath. Nar achoot. I300O.

4.roami and bath tumlthad. 11150.
nlc and clean. IflOOO.

Pretty home. Only SMSS.
pro-w- hoato. tliSO.
near tehoot. tSilS.

FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

14 furnished houses.
Built-i- n cabinets. Rentednow.
Price 3700 each.

EARL TURNELL
Box 93 Phone
Lee Courts ffnydcr, Texas

STUCCO bouto and bath.
Fsrnlibed. 13750. CaU II-- or com
to SOS Utah.

FOR SALE I New houie,
ltoo BlrdweU Lan. Largo F. It. A.
Loan, will conildtr good car at trad
in. CaU 40M
BEAUTIFUL NEW horn for ttlt by
owntr. CaU 1JIW. 101 BlrdwtU Lan.
FOR SALE by owner: Pr-w- r

horn, tilt leet flttr pac.
too llth Pitc. shown by appoint.
went only, Phono SSW.

BY owner: Equity tn
homo. Low monthly piyntut. too
Wett llth. Pbon SiSa--

Classified Display

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain, Link Fences
Commercial end

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

. 34 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

804 Miln Phone 14M--J

FOR SALE
New ind UsedPipe

Structural Steel ind
Witor Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal. Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON J. METAL CO.

1M7 W. 3rd PhefM 3M

Murrell Career

Cempany

1M IHh Street
LuMeck, Texas

Anyone) wanting to pur-cha-

carpet it contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

U Mieth
Waliy Fawler

Phone7im Call collect

Lu4teck, Twee

"I picked It up tn the Herald
Want Ads It scares my
mother-in-law!- "

REAL ESTATE M

Houses for sale' Si

FOR SALE

To Be Moved '

2 new and bath, double
floor, asbestos siding, built-i- n

cabinets,. Venetian blinds, all
bath room fixtures, large
closets,,all wired, 800 ft floor
space. 32950 for and
bath with 8 Inch siding, and
$3250 for asbestossiding. Also
one for 32050.

Bt G. HOES
San Angelo, Texas

Phone8980--4 2821 N. Randolph
Small down payment, balance

when delivered.
EXTRA SPECIAL 900O, Corner lot
tint room home, clot to achooL

HO Benton Street.

FOR"SALE

BY'qVNER:,

House. .

Carpeton LlyIng"Rbbrn.

1010 Stadium

FOR SALE
Duplex ism Can't beat H.

Toarltt Court making owner 11000 per
month. Mutt U on account of health.
Price S31.M0.

Income property paying tJSO par
month. Will eiil for cath or part
trad.
Ill aerri. Mill County. ISO per acre.
Will ItU under Teiat Ol BUI.

TitlMecUon; aU grui. Will ItU cath
r ttrma.

Confectionery centrally located. Doct
a paying butlnen. ralr price,

RUBE S. MARTIN
rtnt Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 41

LAROE tUlCCO houit with
attached.Corner lot. fencedttrtttyard, clot to school, college

and bat lint. Call 1IM-- for appoint-
ment.

ROUSE and bam. mored off
lot. win tak tar aa trado-t- Phone

GOOD .

INVESTMENTS
Good house with bath.

lots. Prlco 34000. 11560 down
payment
440 acres of good improved
stock farm In Brown county,
365. peracre. 3--4 minerals. Very
easy terms.
Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. $11,500.
4- -rooms, hardwood floors, New
place In Airport Addition. $1400

for equity.
5--rooms, 2 lots, corner. Good
location. Some terms.
1200, acre ranch near. Texir-kan- a.

350 an acre. Terms.
Several ranches near Austin.
Lots of grass down there.

J. B. 'PICKLE
Office 217 W Main. Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

, UTHERBIJ--T

HOMES
F.ILA. House with two largo
bedrooms. Double closets in
each. Excellent location. Good
loan.

S, W. SUTHER
Phone1254--

NEW 4 ROOM and bath itucco bouto
for ttlt. Inquire at sol Miiantt.

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Site and Service
New Eureka, Premier, . K
ndKlrby Uprights and Tinks

Bargain In All Make Latest
Models.

Used Clesners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor all MskM
Work Guaranteed .

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Lust
W. Ifth t Lancaster

Pt!fl 1

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
Sttraf 4 Trtmfgr

Phenes1323:1320
Night 441--J

Lv)aV SrAI Lwpfl

BIwtMC Mevlm

HOWAibVAN LINES
Cfw4 T Cetwt

S t

CILLil TE PREWHT

PhM 1313
Cornef 1st Ne-U-n

Byren KeH wnr

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

JUST
COMPLETED

Two new bedroom homes
built F11A plus. See these at
801-80- 3 West 14th

Or Phone 48

HOME

FOR SALE
2 baths, carport,

garage with nice room
and storage. A beautiful
houseIn the nicer part of
town. 513 Hillside Drive.
$20,000.

TRUMAN
JONES
Phone 2644

Gl EQUITY
tn home. Only 8
months old.Fenced backyard.
Plumbing' tor automatic wash
er.

PHONE 1538--W

Rhoads-- Rowland
800 LANCASTER

O t Loan
Newly decorated
Kitchen on front. Corner lot on pat.
menu

nice yard, pared, atrttt.
Brand New

Large --room. corner lot.
Atutcure --room. grag attached.

it. CoUeg
Ule btth. furnlthtd.

Beautiful s bath.
. other oood Buy
Brick. Medroom. S batht. Lorely till
kitchen. Wathlniton Pltcl.

room, rtdtcoraud. Park HtlL
Lari horn, S lou. Choice location,
Butlneit property: Rental paying wtll
on tnytitrntnt.

,at ua for choice bntlntii lota and
reild.ntltl lou.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL
Beautiful bom tn Park
Hill Addition. CarpeU, ynUan. air
conditioned, fenced back yard, pared.
Your belt buy for Stl.tOO. ItWl. cath.
tti.M per month. You can't beat It.

tn Harden Addition. Fenced
back yard, work (hop and w a h
room. All for 12M.

on Wett alb St. good horn,....wu huj iur ..uuu. in im car,
Uroom. attached caraee.enrntr. bett

nome, neti location, (3 cam. itzso.
extra nice. Clota to tchoeL

Oarai. 18150.
horn dot ta icbooL It'l

worth th money. IMJO.
4--targ roomt. garage, work ahop,
eloi to all ichoiU. $3000 cath. BtU
anc monthly.
s choice lota dot In on Johntoa
Street. 111.000 for the two.
Oood corner lot In water belt. 1150.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. New. Small
.

room. S bath. Ntar Jr. College,
anrburban bomt.

5--bedroom, new home. S300S down.
New home. EdwardHeight.

horn. 4 Iota, priced to tell.
rock hem. 1100 ft. noor

pact.
t bath, beanUfuI brick

homo, rueit houee. SraaU down pay.
ment. Xdwarde Htlght. Shown by
appolntmtntonly.
Buttnciiet, Lott, Ftrmt.and Itancbel,

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 376J--

LOOK! LOOK!
and bath, double gar.

ge, 2 lots, nice location on
corner. $3500.

and bath,, garage, cor-
ner lot $7500.

Some extra nice housesIn Air
Port Addition. S6500.-- Easy
terms.
Some Rood buys In Coahoma,
also Sand Springs.
Somegood buys on North side.
Reasonable down payment
Balance less than rent
Some real ranches nearKerr
vUle.
480 acres near Tarzan for oil
leases.
Some good producing royalty.

A. M. SULLIVAN
509 LamestHighway

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically new, good lo-

cation, neverbeen vacant
$225 per month Income.
Good investment $6900.
each or the three for S20,
000.

TRUMAN JONES
Phone 2644

FOR SALE
homes

Price 313.000.
Located 1200 block

Douglas.
Sfe

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

eautlful Sihedroom borne. 114,100.
Lorely new boat, tlt.aoo.

nicely furnlthtd. Carpeting
and draw drapta, I11.MO,

bout, lll.ooo, '
11X000.

Emma Slaughter
Pbom 1393 13t Gregg

HEY, THERE....
SLOW UP!!

You almostwent past the
most.Important ad on this
page.
Lovely Just $9000.
Another borne, $6500.
0e home for$3690.

Many Farm LtaUaf i .

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Paw 123. Nljfrtt
FOR SALE i Brand new
bout, complete with bath. WW tell
with w wtahoat lot, Call MH. Jame
Lumbar Ct,

KefauverBusy In
Last-Minu- te Huddle

By HARRY P. SNYDER
CHICAGO UV A round of last--

hour huddles (wlth backers and po
tential backers or his bid for the
DemocraUc presidential nomina
tion occupied Sen. EstesKefauver
of Tennessee today.

Sure of 263 votes when balloting
begins tonight, the rangy Tcnnes--
sean set out to buud up hla aec
ondary strength.

Ills name will be sent before
the convention by the governor of
ms home state, Gordon Browning,
and one; of the secondingspeeches
will be by Mayor John Hints of

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A, TWO or three bedroom homo dr.
llrertd to. your location. Better built
Sit tha way you order IW Jtmee

Hill riouM Factory, South Hangar,
.Mathla Fltld. caU S4CS or I1W, San
Angela. Teiat.

$1500 DOWN
litre torn nice home.
Can be bought for 1100 down.
Oood lotaUona. One with good well
f water.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE; home tCrtened-l- n

Krch, itoro building, and 3 lott.
cath. Coahoma. Ttxat. Sea Ira

Barrett rhone J15I. or writ 134
Roblnton Strtet. Kermlt. Texat.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 267S, 2623--J or 1164--R

OUlc 711 Main- -

New modern house on
1H acre. Close In.
Attractive new housenearCol-
lege Heights.
Nice home on
Washington Blvd.
New home near V.
A. Hospital.
Nice home near
Junior College.

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. Vacant.

houseon Rldgclca Ter-
race.
Beautiful new brick home on
BlrdweU Lane. 2
baths."
2 Duplexes In South part of
town.
Good Income apartments on
Highway 80.
Some choice tots.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE: Two xtra largt lot.
Cheap, lto Eatt Sth Street. Inquire
140 Eatt 3rd.
FOR SALE! 3 eholct lot on corner,
m airport addition, aewer. water,
ltghtt, gat, and ttlephon aervlct.
Can be financed. 301 Kindle Road.
Phono 3041--

FARMS & RANCHES M5

LOOK!
Water and green grass, net
fences, good home, shed, barn
and corrals, on 938 acres it $45
an acre. Also, 723 icres, well
watered and improved for $75
an icre. Most minerals Intact

Call or Write

O. K. BROWN
neal Estate Agency

OIL S40 . Res. 450
Gatesvlllc, Tex.

Farms & Ranches
2,000.acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well improv-
ed, fairly closeto Big Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
Real good secUon.ot land,.half
in cultivation, half In pasture.
This is really good stock
farm

All thesepriced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance "Phone 161
212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

LOT! ACRES, IMPROVED pattur.
3 ranch boutt, 140 catUe, 1 tree,
tore, bay machinery, aU for lOo.ooo.
W1U till ranch without cattlt, C. H.
Powell. Koott. Oklahoma.

4 ACRE STOCK farm 11 mile
northeatt of Waltenburg, Colorado,
Half mineral. tlO.00 an acre, Pbon
1131 or eee at ISO? Runnel.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WANTED
Experienced Sales PeopU
And DepartmentManagir

Montgomery Ward cm offer
you a future as well as pay you
excellent earnings. With Wards
you also receivemanyplus bene.
f tssucnas:Lite insurance, Hos
pital and Surgery Benefits for
you ana your umuy. rata va-
cations eachyear, and pleasant
working conditions.Applications
are now being accepted for the
following openings.

Aoollsnce Department Manager
Auto Parts Department-Manage-

Furniture and Rug salesman
Men's Furnishings Department

Manager

If vour exoerlence nullities
you for either of these open-
ings, Pleat contact Mr. Lam--
vert

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Tim --28

Boston. California Is expected to
yield its place In the roll call to
Tennessee for the nominating
speech.

Smarting from a setback given
his ideas about the party platform--,

Kefauver was out to capitalize on
the development.

He accusedTexas Sam'Rayburn
speaker of the House .and perma
nent convention chairman, of hav
ing railroaded the platform to
adoption without giving Kefauver
backers a chance to offer a ml- -
aority report.

Aides of the senatortold news-
men the chairman failed to rec-
ognize a Tennesseedelegate, Phil
Whltaker of Chattanooga,for that
purpose although the delegate was
at, me speakers' platform and had
been talking with Rayburn.

Kefauver. who thinks the Taint.
form is okay as far aa it goes but

iii.u.iju.ic on iwu isaues,caueu
uayourn's iction "arb trarv.'

Kefauver. whose direction of the
Senate's InvesUgationof organized
crime, projected him into a nation--
any Known personality, wanted the
party to be more concrete in Its
recommendations on crime and
corruption probes. Ho advocated
the creation of a standing Senate-Hou-se

committee to rarrv nn In.
crolrle's, and the establishment of
an inaepenaent commission to
government

Ho also wanted the platform to

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
113 W. 1st St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stalt Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

Grand

Old Quaker
Straight Iwurlwn

U Pref
Fifth

$2,99
WE

No.
2409
Phtyfw 238

includo a p'ink idvtfallns safe--

guards for1 tfu-Jej-al rights of wit-

nessestiTetl Mctts congressional
and ether .f.ovrnif.;nt investiga
ting groups,
The latter, he said, would be "a

against
auggestlons rejectee

Committee. members
Whltaker minority

assembly

Llttin To

TOMORROW'S
NIGHTLY

Prastnted By

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

STAY TUNED

1490

KBST

Banks

WE WILL CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE

SATURDAY, JULY

FIRST PRIMARY ELECTION

A LEGAL

Do Your Banking Friday

FIRST BANK
IN BIO

STATE BANK

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYCLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IN THE WEST"
Gas Proof Fume Proof
Manufacturers of and

Architectural Paints
To Your Specifications
Highest'Quality

East Hwy, Phone

Ot

ON

J
Prcs Thurt., Frl

Si PrMf
klVi GNS

How
Both were

by si majority of the
But 10 Joined

in signing the
report which never got before the

for action.

10:00 P. M.

A
.

TO

BE

DAY

26

'

. mm
f

"BEST

Mad

10

1

HOLIDAY

SPRINO

CLASSIFIED

3324

Sit.

& HILL

Our New Modern Factory Is Now In
-- iiiii

On East 80 West

FOR YOU

OUR

GrHrfl

NOTICE

Cactus Paint
Mfg. Co.

Industrial

GosdenRehnery.1

OUR PLATFORM
GREATER SAVINGS

WEEK END SPECIALS

BIG

86

Fifth

Platform

HEADLINES

NATIONAL

NATIONAL

Effctvt

Prize
HILL

STRAIGHT BOURBON
PROOF

Fifth $

Old Thompson

$2.39

STORES

McCarthyisa.

Glosed

DISPLAY

$289

Operation.
Located Highway

3.49
Old Taylor

ttUd In Bftfitl
100 Proof

Fifth .

$4.99

No. 2
LimM Hwy. .

Phwfi 3H

RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

MIKE'S LIQUOR



K;imdtic BLACK FdIIFabri(Cs1r''' SHOPPING INDEX

' .V&!4'' Best Buys of the Week
' ifeL4 -- The newestlook tWs fall Is BLACK . with - -

' . f 'v ..: P.J. li It-- t 1 ?.uio newestversions in smooin lustrouspuca - w
ft; 'A

.if' " . '.iff
. fabricsand zlbelinei ... you'll bo wearing r'

black crepesfor day, black failles for day
.. r "andcyerngj bli'ck netsandvelvets for"cvclt3ng.''

1. 3 Tear this list out and bring it with you

.8

V

V

BLACK BARATHEA WEAVE CREPE . . . Skin-

ner'sBarathea weave'dresscrepe, will be Ideal for

your first fall black dress. , tailored and drapes

beautifully. 42 inches wide. 1.98 yard.

BLACK DANZA FAILLE . . . SkinnerDanza"faille

of 54 acetate, 23 wool and 23 rayon . . .
for suit dressesand tailored dresses... 42 inches

wide; 3.49 yard.

' rV "

14 Big Spring (Texas)

w

Low Pric

Herald, Thurs.,July 24, 1952

LUVLEE CM-IC-0

P

Anthony's

JUST

fUKI

Has a 4 Yard

Swing Skirt

$2"

BIG SPRING

NVahobla cotton calico print . . . full swing, four yard
skirt. Elastlclzed shoulders . . . draw string sleeya . . .
square cut neckline. Zipper plocket stda opening . . .
rtvtrslbl self print solid tie sash. Colors: make, blue,
r0s on gray grounds. Sizes 10 to 18.

BLACK, NEGRESCOFAILLE . . Onondaga ace
tate and rayon yarn dyed faille ... for suit
dresses, two piece suits, and .tailored dresses. 40

inches wide. 5.85 yard.

BLACK BARATHEA SUITING . . . OnondagaBara-

thea weave yarn dyed suiting ... 46 incheswide.

5.85 yard.

BLACK FA1LLAZINE ... a yarn dyed suiting . . .
wonderfUl in weight for a suit you'll wear all fall.

4Q Inches wide. 3.29 yard.

RussiaPublishes

Works Of Dreiser
LONDON in Moscowradio an

nounced today that a new
edition ot the works of

American novellat Theodore
Dreiser Is being published In the
soviet union.

The new Dreiser edition is net
tins a printing of 75,000 copies.
the broadcast said, adding that
this Drings tlio total copies in Soviet
editions by three American authors

very popular with Soviet readers'
pastthe IS million mark.

The best seller is Jack London.
with 12 '4 million copies sold or on
the market. This includes a new
150,000-cop-y printing ot his selected
works.

Dreiser's total now Is 1.695.000
impressionsand Howard Faust has
had more than a million copies ot
his works printed in Russian.
Ukrainian. Azerbaijan. Georslan.
Armenian and other Soviet lan
guages.

GeologistIs Dead
MOSCOW WV-T- he Moscow press

reported todaythe death ot Alex-
ander Zavarltsky, described as one
ot Russia'smost important geolo
gists.

RALPH

YARBOROUGH

DEMOCRAT FOR

GOVERNOR

An Konett, fearless lawyer;!

former district Judge and assis-

tant attorneygeneral of Tews;
an and school
teacher:a home owner; church
and civic worker; and a family,
man.

YarborougK can and will

maVa TEXAS a Governor of
Whom, all can be proud. Ha Is

mature, sincere dlltgent, and
able..

Democratic Primary, July 24

Hear ' .

JUDOE YARBOROUGH SPEAK

Tomorrow Night Over

KBST-7:0- 0 to 7:30

(Pol. Adv. paid fqr by Frank Hard'
sty and Troy Harrell.)

Ballot ShouldPleaseBoth Tor'
And 'Against7TypesOf Voters

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, July 24 W--Lots of folks

gq to the polls to vote against
somebody. Some fote for a candi-
date.

Texas will use a new ballot form
for the first time Saturday that
ought to keep everybody happy,
You Can vote eitherway.

The new Election Code that
changed the ballot form says you
may mark your ballot in either of
two ways;

1. You may place an X In the
square beside the name ot the can-
didate for whom you Wish to vote,
or

2. You may scratch out the
names of all candidates for whom
you do not wish to vote.

Just dependson how you .feel.
Heretofore, the secondmethod of

marking was the only legally au
thorized one. it was crimed on
grounds it was too easy to make a
mistake that way, it took more
time than just g one name and
It put emphasis on voting against
candidates rather than for candi
dates.

So the last Legislature decided to
let you have It whichever way it
pleasesyou. But betterstick to one
method or the other to insure your
vote being counted.The law doesn't
approve check marks, encircled
names or any other variation just
the X or the scratched-ou-t name.

Before you vote in Saturday's pri
mary, though, you better decide
you're a Democrat and stay that
way an aay.

Some top legal minds around the
Capitol siy Texas' new Election
Code and a state penal law are
pretty clear about prohibiting you
from riding the Democratic donkey
part of the day and the COP ele-
phant the rest ot the samo day.

The booby trap that can ett you
in trouble is voting In the Demo
cratic primary and then votlns in
your Republican precinct conven
tion, both scheduledSaturday. Vot
ing In both the Democratic and Re

NegotiatorsTry
Again Tomorrow
Nations and Communist neeolla.
tors debated the truee-hlkl-nt

prisoner exchange Issue in secret
tor 26 minutes today longest
Korean parleys sessionthis week.

After the meeting in sweltering
heat at Panmunjom Jt was report-
ed onlytbat the jiegotlators will
meet again at 11 a.m. tomorrow
ta p.m. Thursday EST).

Distributor

CLIFF PROFFITT

McCall I
Pattern 8783 I

publican precinct conventionscould
do it, too.

The ElectionCode tav.i Id HWn?
The penal law says it can costyou

iine ranging irom iuu to $300.
What you mav havn rinnit nn.

lltically before Saturday, however,
doesn't have anvthlns in tn with
it That's the opinion of Democrat
ic ixecuuve committee Secretary
Wddon Hart. He says any pledge
you may have taken lasts lint
long as you and your conscienceI

want 11 to last no longer. He says
courts have repeatedly said so.

mose wno. ao vote in the pri-
mary Saturday will Ilnd the Elec--

TexasDrouth
DespiteA Few

By The Associated Press
Texas still had its long, ravaging

drouth Thursday. A
soil conservationexpert said it was
growing worse and spreading de-

spite showersin scattered areas ot
the state.

Louis P. Merrill, clilet of the
SouthwesternRegional Soil Conser
vation Service, said Wednesdaythe
moisture deficiency had been "pil-
ing up since July 1950."

Merrill's report came as the u. S.
Department of Agriculture reported
from Austin that cotton, pasture
and.late feed prospects received a
boost from general rains last Week
over the eastern third ot the state
and light to heavy local thunder-showe-rs

in other areas.
The deterioration ot late corn: and

sorghums as well as cotton was
halted generally, the department
said. But it 'admitted moisture was
needed in the Cross-Timbe- area,
a number of west central black-lan- d

counties and over much ot the
Edwards Plateau and Southwest
Texas.

The ravagesot the drouth. Mer
rill said, "are holding up and ex-
panding. He made the statement
after completion of a tour of Tex
as, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Lou
isiana.

"The lands betweenHlllsboro and
College Station," Merrill said of
Texas, "are as dry as I've ever
seen them."

And west of Fort Worth, he con.
tlnued, the area Is so dry that
"even a one or two-Inc- h rain
wouldn't do much good." The Lub-
bock region, he said, was in better
shapeafter goodrains recently.

Merrill saia the drouth had se-
riously cut the North Texas corn
yield, had "completely ruined" the
Oklahoma corn crop, damaged Ar-
kansas farm crops and seriously
blighted com stanos In Northern
Louisiana.

Merrill, who said rangelands.
pastures and corn were hard hit
over the four-stat-e area, saw the
tightening drouth In Oklahoma, Ar-
kansas and Louisiana as an omen
of "more drouth trouble in Texas."

Meanwhile, showers fell Wednes
day in Wichita Falh, Ama'rUlo, El
Paso and Salt Flat, caused by an

a
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tlon Code has preserved the old
ballot form's secrecyfeature adopt-
ed by the Legislature a few yean
ago. That's the lystem that tries
to mftlrA sitm nn MM ttnAm I.....
you vote fxcrnt In tha an
election contest. You write your
name on me numDereastub on the
corner of your ballot, tear it off
and drop it In the sealed box sep-
arate from the ballot box, disclos-
ing ths numher. in nn nn!TTin tu.-. y V p
your secret, to keep.,or tej.

x orgoi 10 pay your poll taXT Tpe
new Election Code won't help you.
It still says you can't vntx uHthmit
lit. '

Is Growing
Showers

er into the state'than the Panhan
dle.

But Us resultantshowersneotwr.
cd thirsty farmlands in Panhandle,
Red Biver and West Texas areas.

Most high, temperatures Wednes
day were in the 90s, but Wichita
Falls reported 101 degreesand Fort
Worth, Mineral Wells, Presidio and
Cotulla each had an even 100, Mar-fa'- s

84 was the low maximum for
the hot day.

The forecast called for partly
cloudy to clearskies over the state
Thursday and Friday with little
changein temperatures. A hot elec
tion day witb generally favorable
weather was expected.

Formosa'sDefenses
Good, Says Admiral

MANILA tn Adm. William
M. Fechteler, U. S. chief of naval
operations, said today Chinese Na
tionalist forces on Formosa have
"better than a good chance" of re
pelling any communist invasion at
tempt

He also told a news conference
the. 17. S. Navy in Korea has olanes
capableof carrying tactical atomic
bombs.

The admiral, on a tour of U .S.
Navy establishments In the Far
East,called the Philippines "a key
post in tne whole general concept
of Western Pacific defense" and
said if The Philippines were at
tacked "we would step into the
picture."

Capt. Henry Nelson
Is Dead In Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO UV-C- apt. Hen
ry weison, 71, wnosc troop trans-
port the PresidentCoolldee. lost
only two men after striking a mine
in World War II. died last night

The Coolldgestruck the mine at
Esplrltu Sant in the New Hebrides
in the South Pacific in 1942. Nel-so- n

quickly beached theconverted
liner With 5.150 troops aboard. His
action was praisedas saving pos
sible heavy loss of life. The two,

abortive coot front that got no deep victims were crewmen.

i

FISHING KNIFE ... a cork side fishing knife, that
floats . . . besidesbeing a knife it has a fish scaler,
bottle op6ner, file and screwdriver. 5.00

TABLE CLOTHS . . . 52x52 size table cloths with
gold oVerlay pattern ... in green, red, grey, gold
and chartreuse.Chippendale and Golden Wheat
designs.' 2.98

FANCY TEA TOWELS . . . something new in pure
linen printed tea towels is the new designs . . .
"Westward Hb" & western bar pattern; "Day
Break" a rooster pattern, and "Homestead" a
kitchenstove pattern . . . 16V4x29 size. 1.00 ea.

K3RSCH G HOOKS ... for your
. vdraw drapes. 5c pc.

PILLOW TUBING . t . 36 inch 128 type muslin
pillow tubing. 65e yard

MATTRESS COVER . . . clear Vinyl plastic mat-
tresscover with zipper . . . full bed size; 1.98

BELTS .
A

. we've a complete new selection of "

Misses fail belts ... the new waist dncher styles,
contour, tailored and fancy styles. In leather,rep-

tile, wool, velvet and faille. Assorted colors.
1.00 to 7.50

SWIRL . .. . cotton seersuckerSwirl with squaw
faggoting yoke ... red or blue . . . sizes 10 to 20.

5.95

MISSES BRIEFS . . . Munsingwear cotton and ray-
on briefs . . . sizes small, mediumand large . . .
in pink andwhite. 75a

BATISTE GOWNS . . . pastel color misses gowns
with lace trim . . . sizes 32 to 40. 3.98

PLAID BLOUSES . . . sanforized, fast color plaid
gingham blouses . . . wide assortmentof colors.
Sizes32 to 40. 2.59 each, 2 for 5.00

PRICE
OP LIBERTY COUNTY

tupTfiYAZ

(PorAdTaToTfcrb

DANIEL
CANPIPAT

An honest and capable min,
fearless tireless, Price

owes po obligation except to

Unpeopleof Texaswho belleva
as he does In the things that are
fundamentally right and Just

ni tmrpummnlhHktolttpafk''

n Mi f

Alton 4irl of Txa,lilMZ crtau-kasta- r andludtr elHcM to tavo HaolMiO! Sftaktr, ToXa House of Rtprottiita.
Hvot koforo wa4vlc oarnvMonta wHit n private la Worhs
War III alyvoUrn l Hi rac marrltal,4 cMMnnj active(a choreamm4 clvle affami farmer aaa of
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and Dan-
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atmbir rea.
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LAW SAYS YOU CAN

DemosCanVote In Primary,
Then For Ike In November

you want to vote In the crats who participate In the
Saturday.andmary election can keep the

alio .want 'to vote lor Ike In No-- pledge to support the party nom-vemb-

Inecs through the statelevel In the
You can do It. The Texas courts m?:

have ruled that you can. "P"1 tn1.bU?i,
, vote for electors elect

But you can't vote In the Demo-- Esermowercratlc and also u ;eH poMHe because
attend a Repucucan precinct con-- ,h Is n0ventlon Saturday. That's against e,eclors on DemJcratic prl-th- e

law; It's even a criminal of. ballot, nor Is there any re--

2E . .m ' pledge In connection with
..vv, lu tjjg presidential electors.It Is accepted, under State Su-- Bl je Uw not only
preme Wirt ruling, mat croo-- wno wm aUend G0P pre.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FA3TEIOT1. n lmpitid pedtr to
t iprlnkltd on nppr or lowor own
hold, fUt tteth mor (lrmlr la plico
oa ntA tiM. ito or roe. No nnmr.

paitr lull or KelUx FAS.5oorr, l .Ik.lin. DO not
our. Chtekt "plit odor" (dtstur

brttthi ot fasiluih at ui arm
tor.. (Ad?,) '

M. H. (Mack) Tate
Candidate for the Office of

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 3

peuevo in

H. TATE

br Mick

Spring, Texas, Thursday,

THE

Perhaps
primary

primary Saturday

kulred

prohibits

clnct conventions Saturday from
voting In the Democratic primary.

lit may even prohibit Pemocratlc

and

Do

done

over.

Food

participation by who attend-
ed the GOP conventions In May.
Some political leaders have held
this to be true.

It's the new Texas Law
which lays down these rules. It
clearly says section:

"No persons be allowed to
in any such convention

who has In the con.
ventlon or of any other
party held day."

Those voting in Democratic
primary will have poll tax
receipts at the GOP
precinct list of per-so-

attending Is made and this
is with county clerk. So

check.

ScientistsHold Reunion
To ReplaceTheirVacation

LOS ALAMOS,- N. M. (fl Takelfessor of chemistry at Harvard
vacation during the summert No, where he after serving
that's not for many of the sclen-- at Los Alamos when It opened
Usts live here. This Is the time early In 1943, Is" on an extended
of year when they get a chance working here.
to the greats who were Long's peacetime Job Is in the
in on the start of the Chicago University Institute o(

Although,many of the big names Metals under Dr. Cyril S. Smith,
have gone back to pre-Wor-ld War another of the war-tim- e big names
II duties, they haven't severed here. Smith sUU serves the AEC
connections with development of In an advisory and the
atomic power. They use their.sum-- Los Alamos When
mer leaves working here or Just needs' advice.
visiting their old stomping cound. Dr. Robert chairman of
Jn a sedate way, thesejftionthstno Armed Forces Atomic Energy
resemble a college also is paying a visit

The roster of returning alumni here. He left war-tim- e Los Alamos
is formidable. Dr. Hans Bcthe.lto serve term as atomic energy
presenUy with Cornell University, commissioner andnow is assistant
Is visitor during his leave from to uie ot California la
the school. He was the leader of stltute of
the Physics Division Most of the senior staff here Is
which did the advanced work on made up of persons who were
develonment of the bomb. deputies to the war-tim- e leaders

Dr. Edward Teller, another of It "old home week" all summer
the leading theoretical physicists long,
in conception development of

shall

participated

metalurglcal

homecoming. Committee,

the bomb, returns to Los Alamos KJ Tvnn Rnrlnn
whenever possible to leave e.W
bis wont tne rnysics Depart-iDCin-q UlSDiavca

Better government starts -- .CiSJET .

in

a

s

it is
in

ngni at norae-- ceuer govern- -
was Jn charge)f the pr0gram for six times Socialist party nominee

mem means ucuci uviug. testing the first bomb on the South--1 tor todav
a government lor rvntmi New MitI rirt luiv new type badge which turned un

a i . i i it 1 - I .. . ' . ... . . ' . , .1. r , I . 1

Uiu aim uy.uiu puupumo, iw, nas jusi spem a lew aaysi "i uuuuiw yuu-wit-

to all and SDe-ihe- re during His summer leave ventlon. ...
from Harvard University. Thomas, who Is here as a re--

rrfV?'ZZX 't?'r n,. nr. KUtuicow.w. nro. porter several news
PX.?..1" t,ftUI0,,..0Ul "tH . T " papers, said the red white and
Ui'tYflaiii. Anu wm appre-- - - blue-strip- badge
dateyour vote and influence. BvstanderCalled

you know your ono vote
win count? I n As Pa1 1 bearer

It has' a lot of things
that have the history rapid city:, s. d. m-B- lack

of the States.of Amer- - J!"hJ'S!

Election

stamped.

a

returned

capacity

a

a president

XT

courtesv

i

United

given
this explanation.

"The letters 'I
Tv co

fused I am."

m. - Trrr. ninM.I0'1 "Calamity Jane," fronUer gun-- FemaleRoyalty

a

iuuuiMutiiwauu ww;r-- mena ot Yua i
cd president one vote in but Hibkock. . May Lome
John Quincy Adams.; pAead.t0J,e l1",,"11 rently- - meSftSw,

Rutherford. Hayes was AF?tfflaXOtotelectedpresident one vote, nlT"; the revolution after
andit --Was. referred an elec-- r --iwas standing In front of the WVd now to
toral commission. Again he church," Leeman recalled, "and Turkey, regain Turkish nationality

,., . .innin .mti Tin. ik. t,. 4.vin r'.iamtiv' ana make homesif wish.
out and nere were only Ave of ..Turey Grand Assem-wH- U

Ldsiuii.uLuuHiBvuit.iui r lWnv . bly recently passeda with- -
rresment liayes was a con-- '"-

-' r ' " 'v out debateto women
gressman who electedto ..Geor6e ll0pkins. he was one of ? Lhe JmperiaVr,a,mUy w,th
Contrrcss bv one vote. And -- ho.rr. , ..m w-h their and children.

svas cast by a there's George, an old-tim-er s.tm Turkey are
CUent Ot his Who though and he knew Calamity,' so ;"rvr "L ,riht0 01 thperately insisted on bcihg "ked to u,. that J
taken the polls vote. "'ftt'.L vV

Justone vote gavestatehoodpa"b,earcr i
California, Idaho, Oregon, "But I got my In

Texas, ana wasniniKon. the newspaper."
The Draft Act of World War : 1

n passed the just Old Robe Used
one vote.

Think it Your one vote colonsay, Canada v-n- 98--

rinnc: rnnntt ' lyear-ol-d christening jpbe was us--.

nnnle(1 when the infant son of andI,Wiu appreciateyour rut LelKh was christened
Vote.. ' ' here. LItUe Robert Bruce Wore the
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Gives It Away
Claud H. Fbiter, 79. (above), of
Cleveland, O, gave away nearly
four million dollars. Declaring
"Many roads lead to God," he
distributed most of It among
Protestant, Catholic and. Jewish
hospitalsand orphanages. Foter
Is going to retire to a
cottage on Sandusky Bay. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Major Thompson

HeadsROTC Unit
AUSTIN Major

Thompson has been

10

paW

G.

penny meter

large

through
Officers Train--

Texas

district, chief, announcedtoday. motor
Major Thompson continually

pennies through

neaaquanera lop
Houston.

xne

basket coins.
tactics schools, small

universities
meters about

supervise
specuonj.01 training
personnel ,at schools.

R.errvuie,
returned from Korea

served tne Divi
During world par-

ticipated the European
lalgns tne
nfantry Regiment

officer supreme headquarters.
Prior entering military

attended Texas Agricul
College Arlington.

SovietsHalted
EnglishStudy

HAMILTON. Canada
Berta KitUer again les
sons in English, language which

her dearly years

A.

At her native Russia
Klttler her husband be--1

can studying English. result:
five biDena tor
death husband.

ed these sentences for
described as "treacherous
iour," in learning language of

"capitalist imperialists."
Klttler, university

languages.
is,now cleaning-woma-n

ton. son attends!
high school.

23! Skiddoo Sale!

2 More Days
At NATHAN'S

ENAMELWARE SET
Porcelain enamel steel.
grey-blu- e finish. pot, 2 sauce
pans, boiler, pudding pan
dish pan. Reg. $9.95, Now only.

Soviet

Hamll- -

Special Boys', Girls'; Nurses

WATERPROOF WATCHES
Radium dial, guaranteed.

value. Now only

75c Weekly

Special

DORMEYER 10 SPEED MIXER
With enamel utility c.

cannlster Table is 29V Inches
high. A wonderful kitchen
ble. Reg. $60 value. Now only

$1.00 Weekly

J.'JUUmUIJI.Il.TillH
(Pel. Adv. for by W. Swindvll) 221 MAIN

Henry

laciiuies,

impos--l

sneaks

ensenv

$4.23

Meter Are

Next put nickel or
In parking down

town, just think about having to
count average-siz-e wastftbas-ket- s

full coins mixed
week.

You probably would, be
counting the the fol

lowing week, too.
But Tommy Malone, It's all

In morning's work, an every
occurrence.

For Malono the city employee
who repairs the meters, "robs'
them of, coins a week
separates weekly.

Seven-da- y take meters
amounts to about $800 or about
four wastebasketa whenMa-

lone begins separate the pen-

nies the nickels,
But it's not hand process al

though It to be. Perry John-
son, tax assessor-collecto-r,

commented City
began the meters, the

to be countedby hand
dumped out on and

counted by Of course, he
added that the wasn't quite
what it is today.

But at that, your'fingers
worn down to nub, Johnson de-

clared. alsd wasn't the fast-
est efficient method the
world, he commented.

Today the separation process
takes only a short thanks
Malone's invention. His "contrap-
tion" separates pennies
the nickels about fast the
coins can bounce down

chute is filled holes
enough to allow pennies
dimes also to through

but enough not to per
the nickels going

named to I

head the The pennies' Into trough
Corpssectionof the Mill- - " nickels tumble on'off into

tary . of hpIe.flUed cnute A smalI
electric connected to the

succeeds Lt. chute agitates the chute
Col. CorsonL. Hilton, who has causing the to
wn rMMlenetl to the ROTC Sec-- more readily,

Fourth Army a Din me uie cnuie
at Fort Sam holds a basket ot coins and slowly

new llOTC win serve teeds tnem onto uie cnute.
n nciwccn icjm wnoio process taxes oniy
Military District headquarters about seyen minutes to separate
professors of military science ana of

at the many high The that
colleges of Texas Malone the in When
that offer nOTC training, in robbing the holds

he wtu periooic in- - two baskets He to make
auu

naUve ot ne
where he

with zstnanianiry
sion. War II he

in cam--
as a member oi iizna

and as a staff
at

to service
he North
tural at
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double &
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Mrs.
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fully Reg.
$22.50 . .
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set.

Pay

time you a
a

four
of the two

a
still

same time

to
a just

day
Is

once and
them also

from the

full
to

from
a

used
city

that when the
first using
coins had
Just a desk

twos.
take

it kept
a

And it
or most in

time to

the from
as as

an
slanted chute.

The with Just

and fall
still small

mit from

ncserve fall a
lng

uisirict, uoiuc.

fall

tlon, at oi

chief
liaison oiiicer

and a

cart
and puts coins

Uon full. has

the
A

Mrs. and

her

once

.the

Jr.,

Tho

aaai--

The

two trips to get all the machines
emptied.

Average take from each meter
Is from $1.33 to $1.60.

The money is taken to the bank
In money bags and counted there.
The City's counting machine be
gan miscounting and they stopped
using it.

Of the average $800 take from
the' meters per week. $496.30 of
the total Is nickels about 9,926
five-ce-nt pieces; $295.03 is pennies
and $1 Is dimes.

That makes about 39,439 coins
to handle every week quite a Job
machine or no machine.

(Mni FOP CAMS WAT APF

SnoringProhibited
In India Assembly

HYDERABAD, India W-- Mcm

bers of the Hyderabad State As

sembly may sleep during sessions
but snoring Is a breach of or

der.
The speaker so ruled when one

member called the chair's atten
tion to a sleepingmember, He said
gravely that members might sleep
if they wished so long as they did
not disturb tho proceedings of the
houseby so doing.

Norway Gets Prunes
LONG BEACH, Calif. Ul-- Twa

ships, tho Abraham Lincoln and
tho Bataan, will carry 464.O0Qboxes
of prunes to Norway, The Nor-
wegians financed the prune pur-
chase by selling furs In European
countries then turning the proceeds
into dollars.

YOU CAN'T FOOL CHOCOLATE CAKE!

guaranteet jasHT1 JaBBBBBBaHPISiW-
-

Creamiest spud-mi- x shortcnino in the worldi

...fakealong

$49.23

Receipts
TabulatedRapidly

Cn
in by

s
Oh t ti tf hsndW r msda.
That alry ready for user
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Prices
Effective
Today,
Friday
And
Saturday!
SAVEI

OKRA ....29c
Woof Manf Crxrrtja SC.Cut

JUICE ....15c
3lLCn
Snowdrift . 75c
PET 2 Fr 29c
Tma4W Caa

TUNA. ...25c
FlaS Ca
Sardines 714c

TISSUE

uJf HONOR BRANDy

fff . M TaBKsra

Yaar Eaeana .... 5c
Ktajtaaftr WaeaaW ' tk.

. . . . . 17c

STRAWBERRIES J

Beav eaaaaW aa th 3i aa laaaaa

1

DOUBIE GREBi 5TAM
EVERY

IDE
.

Frash

1

m
X m

Giant

Size

Ka.2Cxa

19c PEAS

ICE CREAM

POTATOES 69c
SQUASH

BEANS

WEDNESDAY

PEACHES

APPLES

AAREMEMBER

15c

IJa.

CANTALOUPE--. 7'ac
PEACHES 15c

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Frwh

GILLILAND

ATTOHEy$ AT LAW

3Gt

fhont 501

FRYERS...53c.
Lb.

BACON
1 Lb.K.

FRANKS 49c
ULS. Cfedca SJmV
T-B0-

NE . . . 98c
Antafreng't

HAM a a 49c
Cocked Picnics

No, 2 Can

- 15c
No. 303 Can

15c

2feCa DallW
25c SPINACH

Scarry

I CAKE
I MIX L.



Food

Food Club

Club

Club

'I !3jMMMm A Ar .rMMm J m I A Mm W J L'r 1mj M L--J m A I A Am m mmm A--m r .mrn mm f Mm Jr

S U WW
m

Club

Food

Feed

MM

MllllUft

KM
i

Si

POYIUCK

SQUASH Yellow
Lb.

50c
kAii IC 03F

50c Sie

75c Si

. . -- ct

GREEN ONIONS Bu

TOMATOES Carton

Hot Or Cold

WATERMELONS
TOMATO JUICE, Food Club

No. 2 Can ...
SARDINES,. American Oil

. JNo. V Can .

SALMON, Sea Feast Pink
No, Vi Can '.

DOG FOOD, Dog Club
TaII Csrt . t i ( ,. .

ASPARAGUS, Green, Gold Center Cuts
No. 300 Can .

FROZEN FOODS

LEMONADE

BROCCOLI

SPINACH

. . ..

6 Oz. Can.

V;'- 10 Ox. Pkg.

10 Oz. Pkg.

10 Or. Pkf.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 27c

Clear 7.9CMB
mssm

It

bvui

ill

Fresh Frozen

I I- -

STRAWBERRIES f , 21c j
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 15c
PINEAPPLE . 19c

Fresh Frozen 1 f

ORANGE JUICE-'i2-- 25c
!

SHORTENING

GRAPES III
I mompson aeeaiess mm I

Extra Standard

No. 2
Can r

i iac
mM&l..... S-

-1 1

OJLc

TOMATOES

m
TISSUE

2 SMSKIffiSSSS

BACON

Mrs. Tucker's
3 Lb. Carton 55c

GREEN BEANS, Del Monte Whole
No. 303 Can , .'. .............

GRAPE JUICE, Food Club
24 Oz. Bottle i

BLEACH, Nuway
Quart Bojtle

'
PICKLES, Alabama Girl, Souror Dill

Full Quart
"

APPLE BUTTER, Zestee.
28 Oz. Jar .'

NAPKINS,' Northern
80 Count Box .'. . . ;. . ..".'.

OLIVES, Ripe, Llbby's Medium '

Tall Can ......
PLUMS, Rod Tag

No. 303 Can

K.C. Sliced
Lb.

A X m
18c m&Br Farm PaeRolls Lb.l XM'" "jjmr"'- -

0f Texos SAUSAGE 39c jf
JlrFRYERS GROUND BEEF r...1:L 59c

FRANKFURTE 59c m- 55c
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NOW TAKE A CUP OF THIS

. . . nd a pinch of that and before long you havt a Devil's Food
Cake supremebelievesShirley Wheat shown preparing the deitart

Shirley Wheat Codks

While Family Works
No more school, no more

books,...
That's the popular refrain that

most teen-ager-s quota all summer
long' and Shirley Wheat, daughter
of Mrs. Stella Wheat, Is no excep-
tion.

The popular high school senior
enjoys to the fullest every moment
of each vacation day,

Last year she was cheer lead-
er and a representative to the stu-

dent council. When school begins
this fall she will reign as Big
Spring High School band queen.

This summer she represented
the local unit of the American
Auxiliary at Girls' State In Austin.

However, since her mother and
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
li. Adams,"with whom the Wheats
live, work each day the family
has been In dire need of a cook.

Dark-haire- brown-cye- d Shirley
camo to the rescue.

Sheprepares lunch eachday and
as often aa not the.crowning glory
of the meal Is a Devil's Food

ForA Meal Within Itself
Try BarbecuedLima Beans

Serve these with, a gre.cn. vege-
table, a cole slaw and toasted
wedgesof rye bread, buttered and
sprinkled with .finely choppedchive

BARBECUED DRIED
LIMA BEANS

Ingredients:
1 pound dried lima beans
6 cup's water
2 teaspoonssalt
1 clove garlic, minced
2 slices of bacon, diced

4 cup diced celery
Y cup chopped onion

V cup chill sauce
1 tablespoon Worcestershire

TakeSeveral
MeatsFor
Picnic Grill
PICNIC GRILL The family will

cheer whenever you announce-tha- t

dinner's to be served In the open,

For the picnic grill, take along
several different kinds of meats
and let 'everyone Join In the fun
of being chef for a day. Offer a
choice of these meats to cook oyer
an open fire: Picnic Patties Sea-
son each poundof groundbeef with
1 teaspoon salt and 8 teaspoon
pepper. Add M cup cold waterper
pound ol meat. Shape into patties
and wrap In waxed paper before
taking to the picnic spot Barber-pol-e

Franks Wrap each frankfur-
ter with a strip of bacon andfas-
ten with a toothpick. Barbecued
Bologna Burgers Slice bologna U
to thick and brown on a
hot greased grill. While the slices
brown, spoon barbecuesauce over
them. Servemeatin buns and Com-
plete tho menu with olives and
pickles, crisp celery and carrot
sticks, beverage and fresh cherry
pie,

PictureDepicts
King Of SwatAs
Man With Swatter

The King of Swat and we don't
mean Babe Ruth Is the Indefatig
able character with the flyswat- -
icr. uis Daiung average might
make a less modest man throw his
weight around,

But the hero here conservesMa
strength for the common housefly.
He steps out of the frame and
lunges for the enemy who Is Pin
ned to the wait A cute picture for
aea orpiay-roo-

Cake.
'It's my favorite dessert and 1

bake them fairly often' the cute
senior commented.

DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE
.Ingredients!
to cup cocoa
ltt teaspoonssoda .
1 cup boiling water
2V4 cilps flour
2 eggs
2 cups sugar

cup butter or shortening
to teaspoon aalt"
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 cup sour milk

Method:
Dissolve cocoa and soda in boil-

ing water. Sift and measure flour.
Beat eggs and add to sugar. Put
butter or shortcnlnc Into ess mix
ture and addsalt andvanilla. Add
sour milk alternately with flour to
egg mixture Four In cocoa, soda
and water. Bake In moderate oven
until done. For an added touchone
cup of nut meats may be addedas

;tne last Ingredient.

sauce . .

1 can cocktail frankfur
ters la tomato sauce

Pinch ot mace
Pinch of basil
Pinch of tarragon

Method:
Cover washed and nicked over

beans with cold water and soak
overnight In a large casserole,add
as muchwater as necessaryto cov
er, salt and garlic. Bake In a mod
erate oven (310 decreet F until
beansare nearly tender. Thenadd
remaining ingredients and blend
well. You may need one more cun
of water. Taste for seasoning,cov

i , .ti auu uano j or one nour more, ite- -
move cover and bake for 10 mln
uies longer to brown beans on
top.

Milk ComesTo Table
n Plastic Dispenser
Are you a canned mild user?

Then you should havo a dispenser
inn comes ngni to the breakfast
taoie. Justput the can In the ivory
plastic pitcher, the stainless steel
cutters In the lid puncture the top
and you're ready to pour. Perfect,
too, for measurlna Into the babv's
formula and your favorlto recipes.
ii sioros in mo refrigerator.

TkBEERTWt
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Ice Cream Dessert
Is Good Any Way
That Ice cream we never had

enough of when we were kid Is
as nutritious and versatile today
as ever. It can make banquet
out of the lightest meal, or serve
as a special blend wth fruits and
sauces.Any way It's served, it has
flavor and variety to suit every
taste and every mood.

The difference Is that witn to
day's home refrigeration, there's
no need to Interrupt dinner to
serve the Ice cream before It's
melted. And with today's grocery
store distribution, there U no wait
for the clerk to fill the carton.
But for a piece de resistance,
many a Hostess auu relies on ine

freezer modern at
tachments, notwithstanding.

Marshmallow Vanilla
20 large marshmallows
1 cup milk

8 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 cup heavy cream, whipped
Cut the marshmallows Into

small pieces with wet scissors;
place In the top of a double boiler;
add the mine and salt: neat over
hot water until the marshmallows
are melted: stir to thoroughly
blend the mixture; cool until It be--

fins to thicken. Fold Into tne
whipped cream with the vanilla.
Freeze In tray of mechanical re
frigerator, or in Ice and salt.

The recipe for 4 to 6 servings
may be used lor coin types oi
freezing. Ices and sherbets, too,
may be frozen In the freezer, de-

pending on tho typo of texture de--
alred. The vacuum freezer has no
crank to turn, but freezing mix-
ture must be scraped from the
sides of the can occasionally and
beaten to Insure a smooth product
Mix or Match

Because it's always a happy oc
casion when Ice cream comes,to
the table, its mere presencecan be
a treat without any special fuss or
bother. But for a simple solution
to her summer dessertproblem,
the hostess may allow her com- -
lany to mix or match their own
ce cream in the back yard. Loads

of cream Is the only prerequisite.
The guests will do the rest.

Ice cream and cake may be as
as a church supper.

but It never goes out of style.
Served with a delicious difference,
Ice Cream SpongeRing has a deli-
cate flavor of coffee as Its theme.
There Is coffee in the Ice cream.
coffee In the syrup poured over
the cake coffee, wen, In the
Mocha Sauce.

Ice Cream Sponge Ring
2 egg whites
2 egg yolks
to teaspooncream of tartar
to teaspoonvanilla

1-- 3 cup sugar
3 cup sifted cake flour

Few grains aalt
to teaspoonvanilla
Beat egg whites stiff; add sugar

gradually, beating constantly.
Beat egg yolks until thick and
lemon colored; fold into .egg
whites, Mix and sift flour, salt,
cream of tartar;slit In a little flour
mixture over egg mixture; fold in,
Repeat until flour mixture is all
used. Add vanilla, Bake In greased
ring mold (8 to 0 inches'' in di
ameter) 'in moderate oven 350 de
grees F., 30 to 40 minutes.

Turn upside down on cake rack:
cool, remove 'from pan. Pour
warm coffee syrup over cake. Fill
center with coffee ice cream and
Mocha Sauce.The yield is 6 serv
ings. For coffee syrup, combine

3 cup sugar and 3 cup strong
coffee, simmer threeminutes.

Mocha Sauce
2 squares unsweetenedchocolate
6 tablespoons strong coffee
to cup sugar
Few grains salt
4 tablespoons butter or maraar

Ine
to teaspoonvanilla
Break chocolatein small pieces

add coffee; melt over low heat,
stirring constantly. Add sugarand
salt; cook, stirring until sugar
dissolved .and mixture slightly
thickened. Add butter or margar-
ine and vanilla. The yield Is one
CUD.

NoW that a wide variety of fresh
fruits Is available, the hostesswill
want to serve many different
sauces over her cream. Sliced
fresh peaches,berries and bananas

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND OF IEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

At Your Favorite) Retailer--

A. K. LEBKOWsKY A SON, WhkaUr

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
As Utile As $10 Down

$U0 Weakly

SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

BUY 'EM!

HilsMirn App Ifeitct
Authorised

GtntraV Electric Dealer
364 Gregg Phone 448

areJusta few of tho toppings easy
to serve with ice cream. An un-

usual dessert success can be
achieved by arranging scoops of
ice cream with cantaloupeor melon
cut In wedges or balls for a sun
dae.

Colorful Ding cherries and apri
cots combine to make a unique top
ping for a vanilla Ice cream sun-
dae that's, bound to please every
ge.

Apricot and Cherry Sundae-1- '
cup sugar

to cup water or cherry Juice
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind
Few grains salt
2 cups pitted BIng cherries
1 cup cooked, drained apricots
1 quart vanilla Ice cream
Cook sugar,and water, over

medium heat, until syrup spins a
thread, about 5 minutes. Add lem
on Juice, grated rind, salt and cher-
ries, and stir to blend. Fold in
apncois. serve not or com over
Ice cream.The recipe serves 0.

4

Wt Ttterve the right to limit
quantities and to refuse salts
to dealers

bannedflood vafuci

Cling Peacrieilt"

ClinaPeachesrft
riHummlngblrd

Ul'

km.mu,

SU tit

freshing flavor of whole fruit will
appeal to the rest of the family,
too. And It doesn't taste like

Nectar Buttermilk
2to cups fruit nec

VI cup light corn syrup
cup sugar

Few grains salt
to cup Juice
2 cups
wmouie syrup, sugar

and salt, and heat,to just below
boiling. Remove from heat and
cool. in Juice and but

pour into
tray and place in freezlns com
partmentwith control set at low

Stir onceor twice
during freezing process.When firm
reset control to nor-
mal. The serves 6 or 8.

There are several other fruit Ice
creams that tastegood in almost
any section of the country at this
time of year, but not lacking
in Texas appetite appeal. They
are.truit Layer Cream,. Peachmeres a recipe even Oi-n- marf in nH

meters in tne tamuy. nut nectar economical Lemon Ice Cream,
buttermilk sherbet with light, re--1 Fruit Layer Ice Cream

Mm Cm Z3T

In, Cm ZDT

fU "90,.
Oz.T"

TomatoJuicesvo. & 74c
Tomato Ti.Triu ct?1 19$

TomatoJuice 1 ctT 254

PeasSS: 194
TunaR$h ' 324

'Vienna Sausase
Rebel

25

VanillaWafersc

! I

1

whole

Blend

35c
15c

Cinnamon Hummingbird20c

Crisp, Ftrm

Corn

Beans

IM! "m
My Seal Igjjfc

434
SaladDressing

Kentucky

0kWw
Mitotan 294

SaladDressing IS"- -

leverages

Airway Coffee

Nob RiH CoffeeE fit
Edwards Coffee

CaMterbwyTM

CanterburyTea

tar

lemon

SoftDriflks&'uwi 23T254

but-
termilk.

Sherbet
apricot

granulated

buttermilk
nectar,

lemon
termilk, refrigerator

est temperature.

temperature
recipe

aro

ice
for theilee

Juice

Sweet A

Rolls

Wonder

!

4b

.

to

294

754

774

134

304

594

CaNftraJi,Frtta

Star
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APRICOT AND BltfO CHERRY SUNDAE
. sliced fresh peaches,berries or will do Juttai well

1 cup berries
Few drops red food coloring
1 cup canned crushed plneap-pl- o

2 cups light cream.
1 package vanlUa freez-

ing mix
A'dd food coloring to berries;

mix In pineapple and pour into
freezing pan. Place tray In freez-
ing compartment of refrigerator.
Whip well-chlll- light cream.until
a deep layer of foam forms about
2 minutes. Add freezing mix and

VAGOTON VALUES !

Safeway. smart..
roending-mone-y

Safeway
f-J- T

vacation adventono

Preserves
SodaCrackers
Pork& Beans
Margarine

DogFood

u.

u.

u.

Tatt Tells

SumtybanV
"Made

Saraensia'e

Heaaatarf

Mrs.Wright'sBread 22c
374

Marshmallows 104

RedPotatoes
HeadLettuce
Yellow
FreshTomatoes

flavorful

bananas

one more to
Pour over not more than- to

hour after in
until lust firm.

Ice
1V4

1 milk
lto cups
Y salt
2
to
4 eggs

.4 cups
1V4 cups

. Vaca tt
to

on tho .f an eye
at for own

out for aa you

er to

1

TomatoCatsup

Spinach

bBIbhbH

PeanutButkr'uT

19c

la Texas"

No. 300

No. 2
Caa

1 5Vi

Syrup

CiderVinegarom ua

WhiteVinegaron Mm

Economy Pack

10
15
15

rZSi

ciwiutn

whip minute dissolve.
fruit
putting fruit freezer,

Freeze
Peach

light cream
quart

sugar
teaspoon

teaspoons vanilla
tcaspon almond flavoring

mashed peaches
sugar

Plenty
trip! tokeep

your ,0ka
Safewayatom

tak.

wa..

c

2Taste TeUs

3

14-o- z.

Bets.

Cans

Mb.
Pkg.

Karo tuk.i

10-I-b.

Bag

Of.

'cm.

SunkistLemonsSo!i u.
Bing Cherries

WhiteOnions
dutnansi

YeKow Squash
Cantaloupesah..

Cream
quarts

8hop

29
20
25
10
17

st.

IK

AmricM ' lb.

Ik.

234
204
194

55
ValenciaOranges

PorkSausage

494

19c
29c
12c
14c
10c
104

RsaCPljtta U'S.CfMka aaa" Ceaei Beef A Ctr Nae Slijalf aael larbacakifl la.X9T

SmokedPicnicstSt&JSr-- . 39
ChuckRoastSS
Frankfurters

lamaStrawberry

Us. 59
39

Pure Perk

n.i

In

1 Put Ice cream caa ta freezer
'tub. Pack tub 2--3 full of crushed

Tide
1" ! .r?

-

ice, 4 parts ice to I part aalL

Pour in cream, milk, and atlr la
sugar, salt, vanuia ana navonng.
Beat and add peaches mixed well
with sugar.

Adjust lid and crank. Pour cold
water over Ice until it trickles, out
of the overflow. Finish parting ice
and salt Into ice tub. Turn cranK
slowly 6 to 8 minutes: rapidly for
remaining 5 to 7 minutes, adding
ice and sslt as needed. Drain off
brine, remove crankr and lid. To
hold a couple of hours, removo
dasher; plug lid with twist of wax
ed paper; pack freezer tun wnn
salt and Ice: cover, with newspaper
and burlap.

Lemon lea Cream
2 eggs
to cup sugar
to cup white corn syrup
V cup lemon Juice
1 teaspoca grated lemon rind
1 cup milk
1 cup top milk or light cream
Beat eggs until very thick, and

lemon colored. Add sugar gradu-
ally and continuebeating until sug-

ar is dissolved. Add remaining in-

gredients and blend. Pour into a
cold refrigerator tray. Freeze un-

til firm. Break into chunks and
place In a chilled bowl. Beat until
fluffy. Return to cold tray and
freeze until firm.

Parboil green-pepp- halves and
till them with creamed carrots;
serve with meat loaf.

12-o- z.

Jar

Busy Baker b.

(4 Cello Packs) Pkg.

oiieooapi--

Lifebuoy Soap

Orang

Amerii

rimiemo

Pkg.

e

r n 1

at..

23
19

Mouieliold needs

2 i.e.

Strawberries
Frozen

lOVi-e-

Juicer...
IceCream

wceanrercn

ZJempliny eke

iheese

154
2Kt

204

374

CrartFlour&i, 934
Mix .. lu 244

ShorteningWw. 754
Shortening 494

Ballard Biscuits ' 10c
MirgarineSSnn. i&
FreshEggsESff&Stf&A 57c

Wingate

Sirloin Steak

23

luIra'Timn

DJ D i cm

f--i
ck, gw B5f

KrD an4e

Lg.
Pkg.

iTui

Sliced BaconScm

eio

fcvoi.

35

UrybaKBacori, 31f
PofkSparervrbs2r

BoitedtimcTsa. $1.19
Baked ruKiSi?TS: 554

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Big Spring 209 Runnels St.

Cheese

Pfcg.

O.LCUk.a

STORE HOURS

Friday
8:00 to 6:30

8:00 to 8:00

29c

214

re--

rta.

27c

M34

J364

Kitchen
Pancake

?

194

, 95?
s. a ImI U.

cut . 7c
--t47c

.

a 524
.

Loaves

Monday Through

.

Saturday



THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Wtbb Atr Fore Baia

By A-3- C FERD J. BORSCH

EXAMS
Examination time Is fast ap-

proaching for personnel at Webb
Air Force Base. The first In a
series ot proficiency tests to
be given Air Force-wid- e, are
scheduled at the local Installation
the last part ot this month. The
first tests will cover three career
fields administration, supply, and
aircraft and engine maintenance.
These three fields represent 35
per cent Of AF personnel,
JETS ON TOUR

Webb will participate In the sixth
annual summer Indoctrination tour
for cadets ot the U.S. Military
Academy second class. The base
will send eight T-- jet trainers to
Elgin AFB. Fla. to take Dart In
the tour. Eight planes, '16 Instruc
tors and additional crew members
will leave here on twd different
dates tor periods of four days each.
One group leaves July 30 and the
other on August 6. As a part ot
the tour, USMA cadets will receive
short Indoctrination flights in jet
aircrait.
AIR MEDAL

Mrs. Alta Mac Wright of Odessa
received the Air Medal In behalf
of her son, 1st Lt Vernon Wright,
at brlet ceremonies in the wing
commander's office Saturday. Lt.
Wright is currently listed as "miss-in- g

in action" in Korea. The Air
Medal and a cluster In lieu of a
second medal were awarded In
recognition of 60 combat missions
completed by Lt Wright
SPEED

A general "tightening up" ot the
enforcement of basespeed regula
tions Is In prospect following dis-
cussion of the "on base" speeding
problem. Col. Wackwltx called for

of all base unitsand
personnel to bring about observ
ance of the legal limits. A
pcr-no- limit applies to all sec
tions of the base, except In areas
where' lower speedsare posted.
SERVICE

A new program fir the Protes-
tant Sunday Fellowship service
held at 8 p.m. In the Academic
Building auditorium was announc-
ed by Chaplain (Lt) John C. Lit-
tle Sr. An Informal
hymn singing, religious films when
available, and discussion groups
comprise the program.
SUPERVISORS

The Importance and responsibil-
ity ot department heads is being
stressed In the dally supervisors'
course conductedby Capt. William
Huerstel ot the Management and
Manpower Office. The 26 supervis-
ors attending these classes will
soon be taken on a conducted tour
ot the Cosdcn Petroleum Corpora-
tion plant. This tour will enable
Webb supervisors to see at first

College Actors To
PresentClassics

VERONA, Italy W Aspiring ac-

tors from universities in eight coun-

tries will present ancient and mod-

ern classics ot the theater in this
traditional home ot Borneo and
Juliet

Their performances next month
will be the major part of the sec-

ond international Festival ot Uni-

versity Theaters sponsoredby the
International Delphic Institute.

The Institute was founded In 1949

In Mainz. Germany. It Is now aid
ed by the United Nations Educa-
tional, Scientific and Cultural Or
ganization.

TrapFails To
StopTroubles

YORK. 'Neb. UV-- It was one trou
ble after another on the Lloyd Mor
gan farm.

First the crops were damaged by
hall. Then mink began raiding the
Morgan henhouse, killing more
than 120 baby chicks and two
plump hens. So the Morgans set a
trap for the mink.

They caught the family cat

Dormitory HasA
Significant Motto

Kingston, Canada vn Among
carved symbols over the entrance
to Adelaide Hall. New Girls' Resi
dencecenterat Queen'sUniversity,
are a group ot musical notes from
"The Mikado."

A passing musiciannoted that
the corresponding words are;
"Brightly dawnsour weddingday.'

Oldster Kills His
First Rattlesnake

MONROVIA, Calif. U- -F. M.
Wolford, 74, had never seen a rat-
tlesnake and decided recently It
was about time he took a look at
one.

After much searching, Wolford
located a 5U-fo- specimen about
to enlov a mid-da-y meal of rab
bit The snake hunter shot his
prey and mounted the skin, nine
rattles ana aii.

SurplusRetrieve"
CORDOBA, Spain lnes Cab--

allero Zurita, 18. will walk bet
ter after an operation.

He had nine toes on each foot
and six fingers on each hand. The
operation was to relieve him of the
surplus. The young chair-mak-er

never has been able to wear
shoes.

Bee,DecoratesTop Of
Golden MarmaladeJar

We're putting a bee In your bon
net and tailing you of a golden
yellow Jar for marmalade or lam.
Its lemon slice lid has a parti-
cular fascination for a gaily color-
ed bumble bee.It holds six ounces
and Is wonderful for anything.

I

hand the operational methods em
ployed by a successful Industrial
organization.
CRAFTS CONTEST

The Air Training Command will
conduct a Command-Wid-e arts and
crafts contest In October. Webb
personnel arc encouraged to par
tlclpate In all phases ot the con
test. Crafts arc divided Into nine
categories Including art, wood'
work, metal arts, wood and plas
tic, art reproduction, ceramics
and notterv. model . airplanes and
miscellaneous.The last is tor tnose
entries which do not tit Into the
other categories. In the ATRC con
test, winners will' bo determined
at base, Training Air Force, and
Air Training Command levels.
The two best entries In each'cate-
gory will be forwarded by bases
to Training AF, Headquarters. De
tailed plans are underway for
the local contest which will be held
here September 1.
TOUR

Twenty news carriers from the
Abilene Beporter-New-s will tour
Webb on Monday and Tuesday,
Ten carrierswill arrive here Mon
day by Pioneer Airlines and spend
the entire day looking over the
base on a conductedtour. The oth
er ten carriers will tour the base
on Tuesday. t

Another weekend crashInvolved
Webb personnel, this time from the
air. Two Webb pilots, Capt. Jack
M. Little and Cant. Lloyd It. Bab--
cock, died In the crash of their

3 jet trainer Saturday afternoon
at El Toro Marine Corps Aviation
Station south ofLos Angeles. Calif.
The. two officers left Webb Sat-
urday morning on .a routine train-
ing flight. Both were rated "senior,
pilots."
INSPECTION

A vehicle Inspection board from
Air Training Command Headquar
ters at Scott Air Force Base. HI,
arrived a Webb Monday to Inspect
and determine the utility of the 142
general purpose vehicles at the
basemotor pool.
WEDDING

Wedding bells could have been
rung tor the first time at WebbSat-
urday, that Is If the base had the
bells. The former Josephine Plerl
oi rnoemx,Ariz., became thebride
ot Lt Charles E. Lobassa, an In-

structor In the 3S6I Pilot Training
Squadron, In the first marriage
ceremony performed on the base.
Chaplain (Mai.) Grant E. Mann of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony. Capt Donald Bryan, also of
the 3561 Pilot Training Squadron,
was bestman and Mrs. Bryan was
matron of honor.
SPORTS
, Webb's Dusters plated twice In
the eighth and extra frame to
break a deadlock and defeat
Cook Appliance, 3--1, In a recent
exhibition fastball game at City
Park. Bill Paterson led oft the
Webb eighth with a homer to snap
the tie.

Wing Headquarters teams set the
pace In both the secOnd half Squad-
ron Softball League and the Wed-
nesday Bowling League. Field
Maintenance and Supply continued
their domination of Friday Bowling
League play.

YOU'LL ENJOY

MB
mm
MOST IEAUTIFUL
SOFTDRINK IQTTLE
IN AMERICA

. . , coaulinlsg a dclldout bUad

.of holetorn logrt&au Includ-

ing softly ifulding soda, sugars

. from, tbs corn belt and tht
SunnySouth, ettcrt, delightful

atomei, U. S. certified color
all gentroutly fortified with

ml Jules from ripe Concord
grapes.Job the countltw million

who enjoy Grspettt, America's

TUnty-Or-N- ot drink 1

Soviets Continue
Land Reform Plan -

HONG KONG re
ports Indicate, that 4,586 landlords
have been liquidated by the Com-

munists during their land reform
program in the rich. South China
delta area.

Resistance to tho redistribution
ot land In this areaot Kwangtung
province has been strong and the
job Is not yet finished. Only 99 ot
218 counties arc reported to have
been "reformed."

Mast Shortened
On JapTanker

LONG BEACH. Calif. hcn

the big Japanesetanker, Tonan
Maru. first visited this port on her
maiden voyage she carried a tall,
173-fo- mast left over from her
whaling days. Laterwhen the tank
er put Into San Francisco Bar.
riding high without ballast, she
struck the Carqulnez Bridge with
the mast, scaring motorists.

When the Tonan Maru visited the
Pacific Coast again recently the
oiu wnaiing mast was zo feet

The largest extinct kangaroos
stood about10 feet tall 2 feet tall
er than any living kangaroo.

ROAST

Soap

TIDE

Old Dutch

Jack

TImlm

ClaantlrM

BonesOf EarlyAnimals
HelpJordanEconomy

By WILTON WYNN
AMMAN. Jordantil Bones of

prehistoric animals, to
phosphate over millions ot years,
may go a long way toward solving
the pressing economic problems ot
this smallArabian desertkingdom;

Most ot Jordan now Is desert
land but some 50 minion years ago
the whole region was under water
even tho around Amman
which now rises more than 2,000
feet above sealevel.

As. the original sea dried up, the
bodies ot dead marine animals
were deposited layer on layer to
a depth of GO feet. Then desert
sands covered,them. A small mu
seum In the KOscIfa phosphate
mines near has numerous
specimens ot fossilized marine life
burled beneath the desert50 to 80
million years ago.

Tho immensity of the original
seaand the great length ot time It
took to dry up can be seen In the
vastnessof Jordan'sphosphatede
posits, ine country nas never Deen
completely exploredfor phosphates,
but known deposits are far greater
than can be exploited at present

Deposits at the Roselfa mine are
estimated at 16 million tons by of-

ficials of the Transjordan phos
phate Mines Company and this
represents only a small area

Additional mines nearby already
are In operation, and in the des
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erts to the southare omcrs.
World demandfor Jordan'sphos

phates will exceed production in
definitely, Local phosphatesare ot

high quality Up to 75 per
cent pure they are In great de
mand In manufacture Of high
grade super-phospha- fertilizers

Present exports arc pltltulPM
small. Only 18,000 tons were ex-
ported last year against an esti
mated capacity production of
1,200.000 tons.

at

300

such

Transport is the bottleneck.
The country's mines originally.
wcro developedon the assumption
that Haifa would be the sea outlet,
The Israeli-Jorda-n war ended that.
Rail freight costs to Beirut, through
Syria, make that port

Best solution ot the problem lies
In development of Jordans own
Aqaba port on the Red Sea. Eco
nomic experts estimate that with
the expenditure at approximately
$750,000. the Aqaba port could nan
die all the country's '. expanding
phosphate exports.

One advantage ot Aqaba is that
the Far East offers an ever--
expanding markettor Jordan phos
phatcs and theRed Seaoutlet cllnv
Inatcs Suez Canal tolls. Even with
the present limited port facilities,
two to three thousandtons will be
shipped from Aqaba this summer
on an experimental basis.

,f Spring July 24, jOM

PuzzleTo Citizens
WORTH1NGTON, Minn. UV-- A

jet-bla- "snow" covered more
than a block ot this town while
dumbfounded residents watched
with amazement

They later learned tho "snow"
actually was soot, blown from

pile that had been remov
ed from 245-fo- chimney at
power plant A strong wind camo
up, whipping the oily mass around
tho block. Buildings were black
ened,along with streets,walks and
yards.

Residents were told to clean up
the mess and send the city their
bill for the work.

Brokers Required
To SeekBargains

NEW YORK Under .the rules
ot all stock exchanges,brokers are.
under compulsionto find the best
bargain for their customers, sayd
A. C. Alyn & Co., members ot the
New Vork Stock Exchange, the
New York Curb Exchange and the
Midwest Stock Exchange.

It points out that customerssell
ing any or more man. iso stocks
listed both on the New York' and
Midwest exchangescan avoid New
York State transfertaxes by selling
outside the state.

Yes ma'am,we know it's hot! And we know you and your family seek meals
thatcanbeprepared . . . with a minimum of effort. You'll find just
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LONGHORN, POUND
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HORMEL, HO. V4 CAN
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SHAMPOO
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ASSORTED FLAVORS

ICE CREAM
BAMA 2 POUND JAR ' LIBBY'S STUFFED, NO. 3Vi JAR PLANTERS PEANUT. 12 OZ. TUMBLER

APPLE BUTTER . 23c OLIVES .... 23c BUTTER . . . 35c
BETSY ROSS 24 OZ. MARSHALL GOLDEN, NO. 300 CAN SWANSON BONED, 6 OZ. CAN

JUICE ...30c HOMINY 2 for 15c CHICKEN . . .29c
LIBBV'S, 14 OZ. CAN

BROWN BEANS V. 14c Pork 3 m 29c . . . 46c
DEER, NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES .....15c
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IRELAND -- McCAMBRIDGE

plus: selectedshorts
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EDDY WALLER!
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VM RALSTON

WALTER BRENNAN

PLUS: CHAP.
AND THE TIOER MAN

THURSDAY THRU
' SATURDAY

PLUS: CHAP. 11 KINO OF THE CONGO

THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

OPENS 6:45 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M. -

THE MOST EXCITING MUSICAL IN 20JEWS!

SUSAN HAYWARD
4 sv v .wii amiiiiiiiiiKi

DAVID WAYNE THELMA RITTER RORY CAIHOUN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOQN

WAYNE

THURSDAY
ONLY

OPENS 6:45 P, M. SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.

YVONNE DeCARLO and ROD CAMERON.

FRONTIER GAL
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FRIDAY -- SATURDAY
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Air-Conditioni- ng For All
May Be Available Soon

By WAYNE OLIVER
NEW YOIIK, July 2U III

Complete yeawound alr-con-

tlonloj of a new borne at no extra
cost mar be juit around the
co'oter, lay equipment

They hone to be able to show
that you could offset the cost by
taking advantage of savings In
construction that would be possible
by designing a houso specifically
for

Cloud wampler; presidentof the
Carrier Corp, says, "Its some
thing we're trying to evaluate."
along with future savings in costs
of redecorating and keeping drap
eries, rugs and furniture clean.

With the home
owner could save money by
leaving out windows that added
little 'or nothing to the view from
the Inside or the appearance from
the outside, lie wouldn't need
them for ventilation.

GET WITH THIS

EASY TO INSTALL!

REGULAR

WHITE'S SPECIAL

KCtlVER

MOUUS. 4Tl

IAtl

COAT HANGER

iteuLAt

"There would be no need for
screens, ventilating devices or
stdrm window." Wampler says.

Also, anotner possibility of
saving money be to omit a
brcczeway. screen torch or other
place designed especially for keep
ing cooL You could keep cocl
better inside.

Meanwhile, what appears to be
a boom In complete year-roun- d alt
conditioned house hasstarted.

Among tha first was a e

development In Dallas, Tex.,
equipped by Generat Electric,
with the homes
selling In the $12,000 bracket. OE
estimated the added forair- -

at about $1,000. An--
oiircr similar unomeproject, nas
been started there.

Carrier is furnishing equipment
for a project of 500
homes In Kansas City, selling in
the $15,000 to $17,000 class. The
added cost of the
equipment Is estimated at $1,240,
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VOTING
Here are the rules voter

must follow:"

1. lie can attend either
Republican or a Democratic
precinct convention, but not
both. The law prohibits any-

body from in the
precinct convention- - of more
than one party on the aarao
day.

2. If be votes in the Demo-

cratic primary he can attend
a Democralc precinct conven-
tion' also, but not a Republi-
can convention.

3. He can vote the Demo--'
cratlc primary Saturday, and

'then vote Republican in No-
vember..if he so desires. Texas
courts have ruled that the pri-

mary election pledge does not
bind the voter to vote for the
nomlneo in the general
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ProducerIs Taking
TheatreTo People

1.AMDEIITVILLE, N J, July 24.
WV- -If the people can'tcome to the
theater, bring the. theater to the
people.

Bring it in a tent and play It
In an empty lot in the suburbs,
where the rental Is low and the
patrons aren't inconvenienced by
a long ride into town,, traffic, and
parking' fees.

This Is the Idea of St. John
Terrell, producer and
father of a show business hybrid
known as'the Vmusle circus." Ter-
rell produces Broadway musicals
for summer stock here, SO miles
from Broadway, on an oval stage
in a colorful tent seating 1,600 and
surrounded by circus trimmings.

it. is theaterIn the, round spiced
by a carnival flavor. Old circus
wagons arc used for the box of-

fice and refreshment stands.
In his fourth season. onthe banks

of the Delaware, Terrell Is play-
ing to capacity in an arena that

fri. andsat.
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PREMIUM QUALITY PASSENGER

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

25,000MILES
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YOU GET ANOTHER TIRE
AT HALF PRICE

YOU ACTUALLY GET
TWO 6.00.16 TIRES
FOR ONLY
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SEE IT WHITE'S!

ON ALL SUPPLIES!

seats more people than most con
ventional theaters. He wholly owns
this and another1 "music circus"
In Miami.,

So far, his shows have been sta
tionary, Each stays put for as long
as the season lasts. Now Is
planning road shows
for next fall.

Terrell is certain there is far
greateraudiencepotential than the
conventional road companies have
yet tapped.

"If, for example, a
production of 'South Pacific' gets
three Weeks in downtownChicago,'
he says, "I'm convinced that a
tent version of the same thing
would play 10 or 12 weeks in one
or the suburbs."

to the theatef-In-the-roun-d

technique, Terrell feels this In
spires & more natural way of act'
lng than the "flat." slngte-dlre-e

Hon theather. Tho acoustics,
says, actually are better.
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Smoke Control Unit
CheckingOn Smog

NEW YORK tn--The Bureau of
Smoke Control has taken to the
waterIn an effort to clearup amog
about theNew York Harbor.

Weekly inspection trios are tnada
to enforce laws. Ma-

jor offenders have been found to
be pile drivers, dredges and soma
carcicssiy operated tugs.

Authorities said enforcement re-
quired professional discretion.
Boats preparing to dock, it waa
said, emit smoke as they strug-
gle to buck Winds and tide, and
are not penalized.
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